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KING RADIATORS
are UONEST RADIATORS in BUILD, RATING and DESIGN
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'j'ie saille stylve oif m111 Jie<1]tation 1 (l M 1 >egu suiillc, s() that ini every ixistallatioui

wlietlifJ c) >lli] sC(l of 1,. Coli n î , oir WallI R adiat )Fs, the <oiiaîuielitatioli \il I

l)e founld to be 1])1 i itel] Vcons~istelit tlirouiixou t. This is a dîistîxîgutîs liii('
feature of the KING.

The Ornamentation is Raised
Materially Reducing Cost of Decorating

CLUFE BROTHIERS
LOMBARD STREET - -- -

Selling Agents fer WARDEN-KING, Limnited

(net sunk)

TORONTO
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"MO NARCH"
PORTLAND CEMENT

SMilis at Moîitreal, Que., anid 1,akefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPACITY NOE MILLION BAPRELS

Uiiexcelled for Strengtli, Fiiieniess, Color and Ulniformiity
ffigIies Qtïality==I'uUlilliii.g r-eqiireilieiuts of ail standard specificatiojis.

Sales and (jeileral Offices:

()itawa I}ank FBuiIdiig - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND GEMENT CO.

"6SA&MSON"5
CANADAS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

'THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
LIMITED

I

OUTPUT 1,500 BARRELS SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
PER DY PAOHANIJLING LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"GEMENT, HOW TO USE IT, WHERE TO BUY UT."1

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE! OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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Why
Owners of

IDEAL
Face- Down

I nter'changeable

Concrete
Block

Machines
Are Always
Prosperous
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IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO., LTD
221 King Streetq London, Ontaria, Cani.

Canadian Sales Aigents, MUSSENS LIMITED, Montroal, aroponto, W;nnipeg, Vancouver'
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The John Seo t
Legacy Miedftl 4

ofEinwddMAXIMUM LIGHT GLASS
Produces Light Effects in Dark Interiors,

which cannot be secured by any
other product on the Market.

rMAX inu
L ,GHT GLASS

THE HOBBS
TORONTO

MAXMUMh

LIGIIT GLASS
is as far aliead la
of the ordiliary

flat back prism I
as the electrie
bulb is of the

tallow dip of a
bygorie age.

EFFECT IN DEEP OFFICE

RITE FOR SAMPLE

We cati supply
this glass from any

of our Three Fac-
tories, lin Sheels
made up in 4 in.
atd 5 in. Squares,
glazed in H a rd
Metal Bar, (opper
Plated. This lat-
ter style has a very
handsomne appear-
ance, anti is equially
effective as in
sheets.

Sole Canadian Agents.

MANUFACTURING COB, Limited
FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES:

WINNIPEG

KAHN
TRUSSEO

BAR z
]:igid connection

inembler', j' to-cliay as rs e ar h
wat \ \ uar" g tlîc princpal j rod oct of the

iinlt ila re(in fur'cilg Stuc1> NOTE ]cimufnrce<l Concretc. rv-
forconrl 1ý al hi-pr('seits tlte priflcij)le or rigid con-

tucs :îil i li] hers reahize thai R IGIO ni ttion reiccîl 1<) a simple and

r g-111 safli ctii ' Viretî ooî1 i CO N N ECTIO N Kahnii l'tscd( Bars are cnt to exact
i tnt i Sa et , hi rjîrotiiîess.h itts in otnr Shnps anud ftirnished

Shîmk1 îrtî le -unigneral PI )ra- wmth any lesired type of shearing orlility of tuie 1-iiiislieil1 structure. letîgth ni f iagonîal tuP ta 4 8 ju)ches.
Structures. nf os erv type .i uery sizv, ila\,s e Icti ot Kahn System I actories, Wareiîouses, Powser Plants,I Iîtls \;itnett lis,)iflee( f'mliliîgs. Pi tblic ulig.Bigs iiics Re.scrsoir,, Tunnîmels, etc. We

puiluisli seilat cat.iiîgis ieýscrîilîîng tliutii.
.\iso catalogues, givii, pr ipertius n r t1 vi arions Kahn, S'v4tii Plroiît Kahn Trusseti Bars, fy-Rib Sheath-itlig. Ribl [ati, Rib Mutai, cnp Biars anti 'eKa-lîîî Systei Staiîi(lard.s,' the 1)cst [Iandbook onRenrcdC cet

I esigii. ()nr cîtiutlute cxe\iierele anmi large or-aizatiouî i s at son t sersile \Vrite ta tiay statîtug ilu requi renients.
TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limited
Works and Executive Office, Walkerville. Sales and Engineering Office, Toronto

LON DON
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Calorîfc

P1ý For Thorough and

Efficient lleatîng
Qualities, Quickness

________in Action and Econ-
'lue ;ilnx e euit "iî\ the Pr( id1d ir iic tt om y in Fuel, it Caii-

mient apiplie(l fi-mi ofCoui,ariidi 1wlii col.1.1i flot be Surpassed.

Economy in Fuel==An Abundance of Fresli Warm Air
The Hot Air columns have immense Pire Surfaces which
overhang the fire. Th115 ail proclucts of combustion corne in
direct contact with and completely surrounci them, viiaking the
largest amount of heating surface to each square foot of grate
surface ever produced in a warm air heater.
The outer surface of the Air Columns are also hcý-ated by the
smoke and gases passing to the smoke exit. In this way the
maximum service of the fuel is obtained.
THE CALORIFIC is the most completely up-to-date anpd
economical system of warrn air heating before the Canadian
public. Architects can assure their clients absolute satisfac-.
tion when they specify THE CALORIFIC.

Record Foundry & Machine Co.
MONTREAL, QUE. MONCTON, N.B.
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DENNIS WIRE AND MRON
LONDON

IRON STAIRS
We are particnlarly weII

equipped for mantufacturing and
installing Iron Stair Work, and

we cari meet any requirements

in this branch of ornaiiieiital iroin.

Plain or Ornamental
Black or Bronze Plated

*L. H. GAUDRY & GO.
Montreal and Quebec

Easternl Selling Agents

WM. N. 0'NEIL & Go.
Vancouver, B3. o.,

Western S3eIIing Agent,»

WORKS CO., LTD.
CANADA

Stansteadl Granite

Section of Granite Quarre at Stantead T.P O Showing I)ept of Seam P 0111 Which M ere Taken the Granite for the CoIUMîî.Drums and Pitiîth
Blocks, of the Balnk Of Commerce, Montreal.

Stanstead Granite Quarries Co., Limited
Stanstead Jutiction, Beebe Plains. Quebec
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Bankers' Vaults and Vault
Doors, Fire=proof Safes,
Vaults and Vault Doors.,
For over Twenty-Five Veairs aur Safes and Vaults have passed Successfuîîy

through Canada's worst fires. This proves our claim---Absoluteuy Fire-proof

Illustration shows \atult installed l)y us for the NATIONAL, TRUSTl Co. in teir Ilad
This door is one of the heax'iest in Canada, weigilig (i 1-,2 tous.

Office, Toroiito

Don't fatil ta get aur Catalogue and Prices before
placing arder for Safes or Vaults of any description

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Limuited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. SELLING AGENTS248 MeDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man. Ross &? Greig, Montreal, Que Robt. Hamilton &? Ce., Vancouver, B. C.
WPJE PliAK1E Wheelock Erigines., Coriiss Eligines, I<l Eîîgiie,ý, Pi.,toiî V.olve Saw Milli Englues. Boler,, lleaters,Workiuug Tanks, Steani anud Power Puîrîps, (ŽOidensei s, I lotir Mili Machinery, ()utneai Mill Macliiiuluv, Wood-iWokigMachinery, frainissiou and Pievating 'Iacîuîery, Safes, VauIts andi Vait I >or..

A S FOR CATALOGUE, P R 1CE A N A LL N FO0R M A T1ON
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* "Just a Word to the Architect"

Not oniy are we stili in the

lead w1 th the largest assort-

ment of new patterns and de-

signs, but we are maintaining

that standard of mechanical and

artistie perfection in our product

whc has made the "Safferd"
a safe radiator to specify. Lt

costs us money, but it means

RoccooPaternSaforddollars to you and your clients.
" Trident

Safford Hot Water Boliers
Safford Mot Water and Steam Radiators

We have gone into thi5

b oier business in the same

spirit.

V/e feit that there was an

immense amount of unneces-

sary energy expencled in f ir-

ing the 01d type Boiler,

hence the " Safford."q

Write us for catalogue

to-day.
We can now furnish High Base Bolers in sizes up
to Ne. 4.

DOMINION RADIATOR CO., Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG SI. JOH-N, N. B.
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Publie

In Use il

PULL!

A very simple

device--Scientif-

îcally correct.

W ork auitonmat-

ically.

Durable --- Neat

in appearance.

Admit fresl- air

xibout draught.

Do not affect the

temperature of

the room.

ePuliman Systemn
0F NATURAL VENTILATION

Buildings, Sehools, Churches, Factories, Offices,
Residences, Etc.

n Over 25.000 Buildings and 15,000 Single Rooms Throughout the Country

W1AN VENTILATORS " ------- PURE AIR AT ALL TIMES

Do ot admît

J ust, dirt or ex-

traneoits miatter.

Work nîgl-t and

day.

N ced no atten-

tion.

Th-ousands giv-

ing entire satis-

faction.

Estimates gladly

gîven:

Write to-day.

WILLIAM STEWART & COMPANY
224 Board of Trade Building Canadlian Representatives 20 Saturday Night Building

MONTREAL - ------ - TORONTO

Portable Panel Installation

INSIDE VIEW

OUTSIDE VIEW
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Bank antd Office FittjiwLs
Metal Lockers and Fire Escapes
We are the largest manu-

facturers in Canada of

METAL LOOKERS for

Factories, Offices, Col-

leges, Gymnasia, Publie

Baths, Banks, Hotels,

Clubs. etc.. etc., etc.

ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL

ýj U e eo.
Iron aindI79 Wellington St. West

SOME OF OUJR OTIIJR UINES:
Bank and Office Railings,
Tellers' Cages, Ornamen-
tai Iron Fences, Elevator
Enclosures, Builders' Iron
Work, etc., W in do w
Guards, Partitions, Jail
and Asylum Ceils, Wire
Cloth f or Railways,
Foundries, Milis, etc.

IRON WORK 0F ALL KINDS

23 Meadotovs ý&cronto Wire
MBrai-r- Worl(r Co., Limited

TORONTO, CANADA

b-

lE

il

These Stairs were Erected ;n the MeCali W'holegale Wareho..e. Toronto.

1_________ JOSEPH LEA,

Lea's Modern Method Stairs
(Patented 1907)

These Stairs are the Neatest, the Lightest,
the Strongest Stairs on [arth.

Tlbey take less roomn, bear more weigbt, lat
l onger, stand more fire th-an any otlier.

They are nianufactured by wéna /i/ne;y

T hese sta 1rs are usually made of steel, but
wllen uised in private residences, for w-ili
tbey aie particularly suitable on accouint of their
neatness, brass or otiier metal is generally

ad ptei.

,As t 'me savers in construction they are
invaluable to architects and owners.

F or Ocean Greyl-iound... Warsbips and ail
vesse! s, wbfe re s/ren4 r//z tom/wilhed wl//i -
ness is indispensable, tbeir value will be under-
stood b~ M arine Engineers

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED W.TH SKETCHES
AND DETAILS FOR THE PLAINEST OR

MOST ELABORATE STAIRS.

CANADIAN ORNAMENTAL MRON CO.,
35 Yonge Si. Arcade,

Phones: Main 4562- Beach 152. TORONTO.

Manager'

i
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The Architecture of FEvery Cornr-nunity is Characteristic of Its Native Building
Material.

The Clay of the [Don Banks is the Natural Building Material of the City of
Toronto and lts Vicinity.

The (ieneral Character of Architecture Requires It.

To Introduce a Material frorn Other Fields is to Oppose a Natural Law.

Toronto's Architects Appreciate These Uacts and Specify the Products of the
D)on Valley.

The Resuit is Architecturail Harr-nony, Both in Quality and Appearaiice.

G. M. MILLER & CO. OFFICE TELPOEMI
MOUSE NiORTH ~C

ARCHITECIS
TORONTO GENERAL TRUST BUILDING

COR. YONGZ AýD COI.BORNE STREETS

The Don Valley Brick Works,

Toronto.

Gentlemen,-

It gives us much pleasure to record aur Cood opinion of
Don vaJ.ley Produats. For many years we have speoified yaur cormnon
and Face Brick and Terra Catta Fireproofing, and mayj say that the
quality of the materials you have alway's supplied, has been quite
up ta the mark.

In the buildings we have erected in Taronto and elsewhere,
where Don Valley rroduocts have been used, we feel a certain security,
being fully assured that they are such as ta withstand the eleiments
and wear of time, In a manner quite equal ta the best materials that
cauld have been procured on the Canadian market.

Yaurs very truJ.y,

WE MANUFACTURE

The Best QuaIity of face and Commnon Brick in Ail Grades
Our facilities for giving prompt delivery and first=class service are unexcelled

The Don Valley Brick Works
Hlead Office 36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreal Agent, David McGill, 206 Merchants Bank (hambers.

Il
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TE -RRANO
STAIR-TREADS

Terrano Staîr- Treads ar eiinfie ie< J frui thLe SWIM, nlý1iti fLs 011- 1ER RA N
JOINTLI IS rOII

Terrano Treaids aie midied<l( t( fi t tuie ilî'm, stai t fraînes arnd ar te(el! vered at the
buîi ling. ready t() b e put in place. FEiI ý jca als( b e furîtiisiiet t for risers.

Terrano Treads aremnîftcue i In Ca IRIta a nd iili î met lite deu very isgîtait e
any colors ean J)C f'urnislied andi any stylie <>1fnosing.

Terrano iinakes the clîeape)st and i best tair tread on the Ii ;îkut.

i >iices, saxuples and i il inîfortin fiiiîiished I til requ est.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
MONTREAL

22 St. John St. TORONTO

77 Victoria St.

"MARMO" TERRA COTT~
Manufactured by

The Leeds Fireclay Compa&ny, Limited
Wortley, Leeds, England

The new Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Winnipeg, one
the handsomest bank buildings in the West, Messrs. Darling
Pearson, Architects, is entirely constructed of -"MARMO."

Estimates and samples on application.

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
Goneral Sales AgentsMONTREAL 

TORONI22 St. John St. 
77 Victoria

A

* St.

0
St.
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Entrance, Royal Batik, Toronto. Carrere & Hastings and Eustace G. Bird, Associate Arch tects.

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE 0f CANADIAN MARBLE
The Interior Marbie of this
Building was quarried by us.

The MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., Limlited
PIIILLIPSBURG, QUEBEC

CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS 0F MARBLE
IN

R~ough Blocks, Cut Building Stone, Slabs Polished and Unpolished,
Mfonuments, Stair Treads, Floor Tuies, Etc.

Light Grey, L>ark Grey, Green Grey, Creamn with Green v eSm, Cream Nlth Moiried Green, Cloudy Green and plnk.
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Roma n Stone
(Trade Mark Registered)

IS THE SAME ALL THE WAY THROUGH

On this account it possesses these two great advantages:

It hcss no facing which is so apt to crack off.

It is tooled or carved after it is hard.

T. A. MORRISON & O. THE ROMN TOE O. Paii
204 St. James St.,RO A v, mîe

Main 4532 MONTREAL 60-100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

Sales Agents for Quebec. Nor h 4455 TORONTO

THE 20T11 CENTURY BUILDING MATERIAL

SAND-LIME BRICK
'Fle mkin ofSand Lime Brick isa

real process of rock formation. Nature's
work of ages p. rformied ini a few hours pro-
ducing a building matetial unexcelled iii

beauty, strengt h and fineness.

~~ 17 They wust, l1owever, be ruade iii a
ýÀW SCIENTIFIC way whicli means:

UNI I«)RMITV in the absolute perfec-

tion of slaking the calcined lime into hyd-

rated lime.

UNIFORMITV as to the nioisture of
the prepared sand-lîme mixture to be
pressed.

* UNIFORMITXr in the percentage of
of sand and lime. AIl of which cau only be
obtained by the use of the Scieutifie Sy steni

Let ns show you why the SCIENTIF-
IC SxYSTEM is the only right way.

The Scientific System
Brick Company,

79 Adelaide Street E., TORONTO, CAN.

1
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THE CALIFORNIA SYSTENI
0F MANUFACTURING

HIGH--CLASS CEMENT STONEis tbe clieciet, die rniost effectlidre, tke most sert;fqen.q to yourself and your cîistomers.
)Kei nz'. ,a/e Do#'nD0 't take mtir wordJ for it 3,rities«ti- and sc for yourself.

SIONL [ NÏLL[Bi

FO10 MEET

9NÏ SPECiFI[O iE-
SIGN, HECDOULESS
0F IIBFI OH WEPH

OF UNICIfSBII

OBM[NIAL

[RIES[, OH BELT
C~OURSES

DA NS

CHOCITS

fIN1lA[s
ENRICHMENIS

IgNuscApE OECOH-
ATON [UR PAHKS

11NO ESIATES

T his building is wl-ere we bave 1rire goo<i. We can do as rnucb for youi, and you can do the same for
your customers. ,-{oken laid up bnlock and snack, no blinJ or faise joints, but tbe goo s
at practically no greater cost to you tban the ordinary mrpeani ,qinge.-Am'eaa blocks.

We Instali the California System anywhere under the positive guarantee that It wIll give aIlthe resu Its that we dlaim for It.
We erect large buildings any place wliere our sYstemn lias not been installed.
We supply moulds accord ing to designs submittcd for any work that you have in hand.
OUR MOTTO- Each and every plece of work different, miade practical by the low cost of operatiiîgby the Califoruîia Systein.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

CANADIAN CONCRETE MACINERY COMPANY, Limited
Office:- 510 Board of Trade Building, TORONTO, ONT.
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HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS
00., LIMITED

HAMILTON -

'ri estle on Caniai ian Pacifie Ry., near Port Btrwell, ont.

- - CANADA
Will be Glad to Furnish Estimates and Plans for

Steel Bridges and Buildings

ENGINEERS and
BUILDERS of Struct a Ste O

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

Beams,Angles, Channels, Plates, Etc.
Any Size from 1 1/2 Inch to 24 Inches,

and any Length up to 70 Feet

NOTE:-We advise tliat enquiries for any work in our line
be sent at the earliest possible time, in order to arrange for
reasonable delivery.

Our Exhibit of Staved Columns, Veneered Doors, etc., at the Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, 1908.

BATTS LIMITED, 50 Pacific Avenue, WEST TORONTO
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"OUR MANUEACTURING PLANT
l'uildings were erected and equipped with special rnacliinery aiid

al)pliaIlces for the manufacture ot

lIARD WOOD INTERIOR FINISH
Our Sprinkler Systeru of fire protection mîIlflhlzes risk of loss

and consequent disappointment to purchase-r, which architects

who are erecting large and important work appreciate much.

ESTIMATES FURNJSHED PROMPTLY

TUE GLOBE FURNITURE CO,,, LTD.
Toronto Office: 90 Yonge St. Factory: WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.
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Three Exclusive Features of

ilecla 1iarin Air rurnaces
ought to be remembered

Steel Ribbed Fire Pots have three tinies
as inucli radiating surface as aixy other sty le
of fire pot. Resuit :Economy.

Patent Fused Joints absolutely preventt
the escape of gas, dust or smnoke. Resuit
Sanitary Atmomphere.

Individual Triangulai' Grate Bars
enable one to clear ail ashes and clinkers
froiii the fire without using a poker. Resuit-
Conven jonce.

Týhese Exclusive features of H E C L A
Furnaces are described in detail in our catalogue,
which we shahl be pleased to send upon appli-

cation.

CLAFW BROS. &CO., Limited
VANCOUVER PRESTON, ONTARIO WINNIPEG

Paterson's Building Papers and Rooling Materials
HIGHEST STANDARD 0F QUALITY FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

Paterson's Wire Edged Ready Roofing for Steep Roofs
Over haif a million roils used in Canada

Paterson's Amatite Ready Roofing
Minerai surfaced, fireproof,, requires no painting

Barrett Specilication Roofing Feit and Pitch
The best covering in the world for fiat roofs

Paterson's Plain and Tarred Building Papers
Sanitary,, Durable, Economical

The PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Il 'I
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ThBtHTàLcuk«
The Closet with flhc Siant.

The Perfect Closet.

Endorsed by Physicians.

No Bath Room Complete
without IL.

When You can get the Best
why flot have It ?

Il F iziia se.i1('( forIin ef, Wa11i (losel lias siiie enriier tn(-

lieen tue( aeeiei mlollel of Sea. i fîill 'v lias i isaueg- iiiesseid ili

t> in of Closet seift io niH iin i iIiliat pii ilIlie inv\enion of* <i thle

N a tunro ( 1> set iv and( S,-enI no>eiaîî lias been inade as di Il'el

iiî, front thie usgsof tlue da rk :îges, wlieî hIe lise oi' I lle euiile.

'l'lie evol t tion 'roin titis Nvautlt svstei I lhe moîî de rn poreela in C bisei, is re-

ii ni kable iii thlai w1h uc thi ieof< /< ( U1 ' i lie (11< îset have

-1etviuiîîîivel, Csp)(iallY fronti a Saifit-.y poîinti <<t view, titis r-eallv liîiilts
tIlie advaîee, the crtîde priiiei] les as first enîi*ilel -('(I l)Cin.- eoiiiiie(I Iîiîe1(i lea -;l

lv i tiilia ii(e( to tflic priesent daY, eveîî ilie 11(1 gll of thte Seat front I lie Ilînîi

bei ng eaýrried down ti ius.

1 <> the generalî public, iiterested ouiiy iiit fle appea va ee of the' p ui iih g.

fixtures as fronît finiîe te tine iniprovtl, if lias 1wn IVîever <îeeii vr1ed ui nte

thait, nlotwitistaîid ilg thiese inp roveincits, ilhe sl îmle a mid lieilîlt of thle Waite r

(1oset Bowvl lis i iidergnte nio eàhtrige, anîd tiitis flaid I eeoiis iN~ivre-i a t h

wlien if is uiidlenstood that the h igli, hui xiii 11il IseatI is tînt ouilvî ie<i uirfl)e

but iii ~ou~(tIxincorrect.

1T1E JAMES ROBERISON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.
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HERE 1S SOMETHING YOU HAVE WANTED FOR A LONG lIME

A PERMANENT EXHIBIT
WTe have reet etly iiistllel ii OUI- office a lar ge mIni>er of hian< soîne panelssitowingt a

enîcain varnety of building brickis.
In these Ilanls aie slimvii the leading bran Is ut *Seotchi A inericaii, EngI isi and I (aia-

<Iliait iili 1hiu1ii(k ýs in a varnety ofe ' nlos, and illily haie I(suille and stiîîking ellecet s î)a\ e
i ei 1( ( uce< i.

A lelitfects and colit t'actors %wi1 i (ii om e xlii t ( t*great vaitie enablinîg tuient to 81( w
tlucî u die t s thei mitcuîal as it %vil, appean whieiiin act ual service.

,We tu lm luîuae -oodas at mn alerate l)uices B.v moderi systenma and) otlie
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"INTERNATIONAL-The Best Canadian Cernent maïiufactured to-day.
"ADAMANT" WALL PLASTER-Used in ail the largest buildings.
KIRK WOOD &? GLENARDEN SCOTCH FIRE BRICKS-For building purposes.
MIMICO RED PRESSED BRICKS--Give a rich, deep red appearance, very desirable.

FRANCIS HYDIE V Cou
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - - - 31 Wellington St., MONTREAL
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Brick, Granite, Cut Stone, Concrete Foundation, Etc.
ALSO
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Fred. tJolmes & Sons
BUIL[DING CONTRACTORS
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IMPERIAL HYDRATED LIME i,, bii w'i sed for whlite a a ing n

New I3ank of Commerce 1Bulidng, Monitreal. D)arling & Pearson, Architects.

m1SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
INSTEAD OF LATU

If you are in a hurry to complete your Building,

sax er in addition ta its being a thoroughly fireproof
maerial. Walls and Ceilings will be dry and ready in

......... haif the timie required when lath is used.
L K-îmý-ýTry us wlth a sample oi'der.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co., Mt., STREET,'A Montreal, P.Q.
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Have Been Standard ol the
World for more than FfyYears

F ROM the smplest hoist operated by hand to the most compreensive elevator eup
ment, embracing in one instance over 40 elevators in a single building, we are pre-

pared to successfully cope with any elevator problem. We manufacture and instail dumb
waiters, escalators (moving stairways), hoists for mines, docks, warehouses, building
operations, blast furnaces, etc., wliip hoists, inclined railways, gravity conveyors, etc.

OTIS AUTOMATIC
E LEVATORS

Ili are particularly well adapted for private residence service, as with
our improved push button system of control an elevator attendant is
unnecessary. The operating device is so simple that the younger

members of the family can manage the car with entire safety. The

car 15 under the perfect control of the passenger at ail times.

Illustrated descriptive malter gladly sent upon request.

ALL TYPES OTIS ELEVATORS
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED IN CANADA BY

OTJS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY
LIMITED

Head Office: Branch Offices:
TORONTO, ONT. Principal Cilies nCada.
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NOTICE TO POWER USERS
One of the most important fixed charges in manufacturing is the cost of power and

light.

We have demonstrated in six different installations of Hornsby-Stockport Suction
Gas Engine Equipments-in Montreal, Toronto, London, Chatham and Stratford-that
we can and are producing Power-including fixed charges and all operating costs-at less
than $20.00 per year per horse-power. Also that we can produce Lighting Current,
under the same conditions, at One to One and a Half Cents per Kilo-Watt Hour.

If you are making your own power by steam, it is costing you two or three times
$20.00.

If you are buying electric current and using same through motors for your power, it
is costing you two to five times $20.00.

If you are buying electric current for lighting purposes, it is costing you eight to
ten times i 1-2 cents per Kilo-Watt Hour.

We are prepared to instal Hornsby- Stockport Suction Gas Engine Equipments
(for either power or lighting, or both), on an unqualified guarantee that we will make
good before you accept the equipment.

It is not an experiment! There are fifteen thousand Hornsby-Stockport Gas En-
gines in operation to-day, and they are actually making good these claims.

So great a saving will make a marked difference in the earning power of your
business.

We have been absolutely successful in every installation we have made in Canada,
because we are organized expressly for the purpose of making Gas Engine installations,
and in the Hornsby-Stockport Engine we represent the results of 35 years of sustained
investigation and tests under almost every conceivable condition.

We have reduced the power costs of thousands of others 50 per cent. to 80 per cent.,
and we can do the same for you.

Communicate with us and we will prove I.

Colonial Engineering

Company, Limited
__ _ ___ 222=224 St. James Street

MONTREAL

F 'I



' BOSTON ARCHITECT'S DESIGN SELECT-
*ED FOR CALGARY LIBRARY-ALBERTA
* ARCHITECTS UTTERLY IGNTORED INT

COMPETITION - ANOTHER INSTANCE
0F OUTS!DE PREFEREIVCE.--- -- --

A NOTHER instance of the emiploynent of outside
arohitects to design a Canadiali building lias been
brought to iit at Calgary, where at a recent

mleeting. the architects of that city denounccd in no mis-
takable ternis the Calgary Librarv Board for their action
in selectinz the plans of a Boston architect for the pro-
posed $50.000 library building. aiter utterly ignoring the
Alberta architects lvho were a-slced to submit competitive
desi-ns.

Thc arbitrary mnanner in whic-h the boar-d made the
award certainly justifies this resentmniet. as the way in
which tbey took ituponi theniselves to wvaive 2il precedent
by nv itin-under the pretext of seek-ing advice-a mem-
ber of the Bostonl firin to corne to Calgary, andl then de-
liberately awarding bini the commission for the work, is
flot onllv an affront to professional dignity, but a direct
contravention of everv precept of conventional business
practice.

The -architeets of Alberta wvere entirely disregarded in
the 'transaction. 'None of theni were invited to meet the
committee. nier were they given anl opportunîty of explain-
ing their plans. WThat <lid their tiinie and labor amount
to? The board wvas quite conviniced that -the Boston ar-
cbitect's plans were the best-Ile told thein so, and hie
ouglit to know. being a specialist in library buildings.
Ha l he not elucidated the salient features of bis owvn plan
and the shortcornings of the others wîth which lie xvas
kind enougb to famtiflarizce the board? They were ex-
treniety fortun-ate in securîng so able a councillor--quite
compens.a.te(l for the portion of bis e-xpenses they offered
to bear ini coming to Calgary. They needed his services,
and therefor e had sent for him, and lie corroborated their
vaguely foried opinion that western Canadialn architects
wve.rc quite incapable of. desiging eveni a $50,000 library

bidn.So w~hy bother with explanations from the
other. architects; it would be uselcss, a mere ivaste of
*tinie.

. The self-iniposed dehision wvas complete, and thus the
otler conipetitors were deuied tlie privilege-an inherent
righ-t-of 'being heard regarding the inerits of their plans,
îvhicli the comnîittee had asked thieni to subilit.
-..It. is only reasonable to believe tlîat the board sliould

etnploy seule conspetent adviser to guide them ini the
selection of a, suitable design-the importance, tlie cost,
*-and the purpose for wvhich the building is to serve war-
ranted it; but wlîy they should go outside the confines
-of the Dominion to find one capable of this function, and
niorcover, 'nominlate one who wvas a party to -the compti-
tion, is somebhing that is quite unfathomable. £an it be

Construction, De.cember, 1908

possible that in the -architectural fraternity of Canada,
there is no one who can assist ini an advisory capacity
and pass judgment in a matter of this kind ini a fair, dis-
interested and impartial nianner? We answer "No."
There are any number of thein with a discriminating
knowvledge of both design and construction, wvho would
gladly lend their co-6peration even tliough it involved to
a sliglit extent a personal sacrifice and made demanda
upon their time.

In the first place, wvhy sliould outside architects be in-
vited to compete for work of this kind in Canada? Sup-
posiag the Alberta arclîitects wvbo comipeted did flot evolve
a plan that wvouId in the eyes of the connnittee uneet their
requirements or ba suitable for tlie building in question,
does that inmply that the architectural resources of Can-
ada bave been exhausted and that there. is a dearth of
native talent? Hardly. It goes without gainsaying that
there are a number of practitioners in the Dominion, wvlo
bave a well-grounded understanding of library design
and construction-wlio have liad experience in tliis class
of work, and who have been successful in their creations.
Hundreds of municipalities tlirougliout Canada bear wvit-
ness to the fact, despite the failure of the Calgary -Lib-
rary board to recognize it. Wby then wvere not other
Canadian arcbitects given a cha~nce to prove their
ability?

If it ivas necessary for. Calgary, in order to conserve
her interests to draw upon architeets outside the -Prov-
ince of Alberta. wliy a Boston architect? Wliy not a
Winnipeg architect, a Vancouver architect, a Victoria
architect, or one fromn Toronto or Montreal? It wvould
at laast have saved the import dut>' on thie plans, which
surel>', as a patriotic, la-tu rcspcctisig body, the board in
tends to pay. Or wvas it tbat the requirements of Cal-
gary are so exacting that the men who built up Mont-
real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Victoria, etc., were flot equal
to the task ? It xvould seem. that wvay. but it wvas flot; and
wve would dislike very niuchi to believe that the board
in any particular bas been guilty of nepotiani. All de-
ductions of this uliheard-of procedure seemingl>' indicate
a predilection for Anierican architects - the effects of a
sort of absent treatrnent wbose subtle influence bas ex-
erted itself in certain public and private *instances; a
lack of faitli in Canadian abilit>'.

There is not one mitigating circunistance that justi-
fies the action of tbe board. Tbe competitionc apparently
wvas a competition on the surface and that xvas aIl. Be-
hind it there seemed to have been a predetermination to
give the wvork to an outsider, as the shameful manner in
,vhich the Alberta architects were treated, indicates.

Yet it is saîd tliat some of tlie menibers of the board
are enthusiastjc protectionists-stauncli supporters of the
policy of higb tariff. Surely thîs is a conspicuous example
of their zeal. Of course, there is an exception to ever>'
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rule-why not make Calgary the exception this time?
Certainiy. The Governmcnt should in this instance, con-
descend to exempt American materials froni duty and
loiWer thé barrier to alien labor. (?). Why flot mnake a
,good job of it and show the poor Yanks that we are an
hospitable nation?- It has been done in other exceptions,
and now Calgary wants to belp sustain the country's re-
putation.

Even the gentleman f rom cultured Boston miust have'
a mild contempt for Canadians after the easy manner in
which bie landed the job. It would be quite unfair to at-
tach the blame to hini. He knew the conditions in this
country, the lack of stringent tariff .aws, the penchant that
sonte Canadians have for Amnerican architects and had,
therefore, only displayed a quaiity that is quite human. He
came, saw more than he expected to See, and conquered
-not so, much by virtue of bis design, but because the
board wvas only too ready to yield; had, in fact, previous-
ly decided upon it.

As we said before, we wvould dislike very mnucb to
believe that it wvas in any way a case of nepotism, nor
would we like to believe that there was an emolument in
it for the -Board. It, however, throws off a mnalodor, the
odor of sacrificed national pride rising from the charriai
pile of an unaccountable outside préférence.

The Board may have fallaciously reasoned that pro-
tection is only necessary for Canadian industries and re-
sources, and not for Canadian art. They may deem the
development of building design in Canada a tbing quite
uncalled for. If so. how can they account for their go-
ing abroad for a plan to meet their somewhat fastidjous
ideas? If Canada needs no art in bier buildings, why ai-
most any style of a rectangular structure should, have an-
swvered the purpose. There is no douht in our mind that
had the Board examined tbe designs submitted without
préjudice, they would have found in the work of tbe Al-
berta arcbitects, at least one plan equally as meritorious
in design, construction and arrangement as that of the
Boston architect.

This is the second happening of its kind in the West,
within récent date. that bas come to our notice. Regina
%vas the other offender. In bier case it -,vas a hospital
building. and sbe too found a specialst-a Chicago arch-
itect. In view of th-_ fact that the Urlited States is s0
prolific in specialists. possibly %ve could find a few who
make an exclusive business of officiating on library
boards. Let us try-wjust make another exception. Sure-
ly, the experiment cannot resuît in anytbing more disas-
trous to the integrity of Canada than the twvo instances
to wbich we refer. In fact. being steeped in the pein-
ciples of higli protection. the instrument of tbe upbuild-
ing of the United States. Canada migbt' profit from them.

The time is over due wvben Canada must grapple earn-
estly with the conditions that confront bier. She must
protect hier interests. not only those of hier industries and
resources. but of bier arts as wvell. The art of design in
buildinZ is an important one. The architect works out
bis design to Rive expression to bis native materials-tbe
materials wvith whicb be is familiar. and bis protection
means the protection of Canadian material firms. con-
tractors and wvorking men. It is up to, tbe arcbitects of
Canada to bring this matter before the Dominion Par-
liament wvith a view of obtaining législation andI will ef-
fectively conserve the interests of Canada. And let those
who are exponients of a high protection. sucb as wve Iearn
some of the Calgary Hospital Board are, practice a little
more of their creed. It would bave a better and more
wholesome andI beneficial effect in the upbuilding of
Canada.

It is gratifying to. Iearn that the Alberta arcbitects are
not goinz to submit meekly to the outrageous treatment
accorded them by the Library Board. Tbey have decided
to publicly exhibit their plans, and are anxious that the
accepted design, wvhich tbey say bas flot as yet been seen

by anybody but the members of the Library Board, should
lie exhibited as well. This action on their part will be
taken in order that the citîzens of Calgary may have an
opportunity of judging for themselves as to the merits of
the different designs. It is a step in the right direction
-one that shows that the Western architccts have fIll
confidence in their creation-and it should bring the
people of Calgary and the West to the realization of bow
Canadian interests are being subverted to the interests of
the country across the border.

PROPOSALS TO FEDERATE ALL CANA-
DIAN ARCHITECTURAL BOD lES-A SO-
LUTION 0F PRESENT CHAO TIC CONDI-
TIONS.-- ----------- -- -

W E ARE PLEASED to learn that there is a
Ymovement on foot to bring about the fédera-

tion of ail the architectural bodies in Canada,
wvitil the recently established Canadian Institute at its
head.

It bas for some time, been recognized that Canada
should have a national body of architects, which fact
brought about thé orga7nization and incorporation of the
Architectural Institute of Canada. This Dominion or-
ganization must not be Iooked upon as the creation of
any clique of individuals, but to be a success and to suc-
cessfully accomplish its purpose, it must be a tborougb-
ly Canadian organization, supported, upbeld and main-
tained by not only every individual architect in the Dom-
inion, but by cvery body of arcbitects. It is true that
local bodies may have individual problems which they
have to solve, and just as these problems can be more
easily deait with by a local assuciation of architects, rath-
er than by the indîvidual members, so can the common
problems of aIl the provincial architectural bodies be
mucb better solved tbrough a Dominion body which shaîl
be strengthened b>' aIl the local bodies througbout the
Dominion.

As we understand it, tbe suggestion at présent is
about as follows: It proposes to request the five or six
provincial bodies now in existence to consent to join the
Canadian Institute as a body in each case, at the same
time retaining their full identity and aIl of their educa-
tional and exainining work, under the namne of (for in-
stance. w~e wvill say) "The Manitoba Chapter of the Arch-
itectural Institute of Canada." Ail] architectural clubs at
présent existing will be asked to corisider the saine pro-
posai in eacb of their individual cases. This wouîd im-
ply an >increase in the annual fee paid b>' the members; of
the Canadian Institute, andI a conséquent réduction in the
annual fee of the provincial bodies and clubs, so that no
greater total fee would be paid for membersbip in the
Canadian bodies than is required under present condi-
tions.

If such a miovement should be successfuîîy brought
about, the profession of the wbole country would be re-
presented by influential bodies in each locality, with a fin-
ancially soîid and powerful institute at the bead, the mem-
bersbip of wvhich would reach five hundred or more. ti
is further proposed that this Institute should give finan-
cial support to the provincial bodies or clubs in their edu-
cational and examining work, and, witb its extensive
membership, it would exercise a influence of consider-
able power fromn its headquarters at Ottawa, andI repre-
sent the profession in Canada ,vith great dignity.

This suggestion should be welcomed b>' ever>' archi-
tectural body in Canada as a solution of the present
cbaotic conditions existing. The effect of such a move-
ment would be te give tbe architectural bodies in the dif-
ferent portions of the country an opportunity to thrasb
out the several problems before tbem, andI arrive at con-
clusions and policies that would be agreeable and bene-
ficial to, ail andI would eliminate the unfortunate condi-
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tien of having organized architectural bodies in various
portions of tIse country, wvorking at cross purposes.

As the provinces are federated under' one Dominion
Governiment, so should tise architectural bodies bc, if
they wisbi to exercise concentrated effort in'i the raising of
the standard of architecture of this country. Local ef-
fort, it is true, is beneficial, while scattered effort is fu-
tile, but combiined effort is tise one thing te be desired.

SIN'S OF THE ARCHITECT AND CON-
TRACTOR - CONSPIRACY, CARELESS-
NESS, FOGGISMW AND SHARP PRACTICE,
T'HE MVOST DANGEROUS E VILS. - - -

THAT THE SINS of the architect and the con-
Ttractor are many is a regrettable but neverthe-

iess an undeniable fact. Many architects of recent
years have adopted very shady metbods of soliciting busi-
ness. Sonie have cntered inte business association with
contractors, materi-al dealers and manufacturers, and their
advice to their clients bias been infiuenced by tbese busi-
ness connections.

Instances are not rare wvhere architects have con-
spired wvith centractors to liold up the owners for ex-
tras, and. in fact, reccntiy semne contractors hiave grown
so hold that Mihen putting in a tender on a job' tbey will
plainly ask the architeet how mûcb mulst be included in
the tender for him. Contractors' combinations have
been discovered and soniie attempt bias been made to break
them up, but there is stili mucb to be done along this line
of reform.

The building and contractîng industry is a vast one
in Canada, and inany millions of money are invested
in tbe industries directly or indirectly connected witb
building construction. and it sbould behsoove every re-
spectable arcistect, contracter and manufacturer 'to dis-
courage in every conceivable manner the growth of the
monster "graift."

The following is anl in.teresting confession fromn a
correspondent signing hiniseif "Sinner," recently publ.ish-
rd in one of our contemiporaries in tIhe United States.
He seenis te speak, f rons experience:

Tise ethics of tise contraotor is sonsething to wbich
the average arclsitect and niaterial nmail should, and in
some nmeastre does, pay careful attention. WeT have said
"ýsonie" and the reason %vhy we quaiify is that it is, oc-
casionally, te say the least. anl exception.

Just wisy an arcisitect dors not put forward at aIl
times, the reqisirement of sterling lioncsty on the part of
a contracter is -a question wlsicb hie will ]lave te answver
for himself, but we have our ideas on tIse snbject.

Perliaps there is sonîietlsing to be gained b>' not scru-
linizing the nsan tee closel>', or being lisnest himself
(tise arcîitect, we mean). he tbinks ail others are, as
well and in this case, hie learns, when ton late. that tbe
job hias been jobbed as well as otisers. Tisere is another
%vil -bas been bit, qusite lisard, and tîsat is tise owner, wbo
last of al lisas te bear -the burden of a"mistake" on.one
part, and infamy on the other.,

An benest contracter nseans an lionest job, ne beart-
achses, ne quarrels or lawv suits. It mieans more thàn
that. It nseans a gond reputiatien for botb the contractor
and archîteet-goed enougb capital for cither.

Give a caîf enougb rope and ise will strangie bimself.
Give a crooked contracter anl opportunit>', and -lie w-ill
emigrate te pastures new, at frequest. intervals.

.If an arcbitect is iset a walker in tlse straigbt and
narrew patb, sonner or later lie -takes a wvalk aise. We
knowv of ene wl'bo, in "bis day assd generation," wvas a
peer of tbem ail; recentl>' lie finisbed a sixty days' stunt
on tbe cessnty stene pile.

A contracter who "sleins" the job etijoys onl>' a -insit-
cd spell of prosperity. Hîs song soon 'becomes "nething
doing."

In 'this bailiwick we knov of centractors who need
net "sign ùp"; tbey make money, lIonestl>', 'tee.

We lcnow of othbers with wvhom a centraet as weil as
a bond is of little use towards completing a strictly
bonest job.

«'xtras" arc the ballc of the owncr; a gond archi-
tect does net have man>' extras. Sometimes they are
necessaTy, but -as a rule, wi-tb an bonest architect and
an bonest contracter, the>' are miglit> scarce. Truc, even
witb the best of use, tbere ma>' be something wisich
should hsave been included in the original specifications
and was not, never'tieless with careful drawing of the
articles governing the centract there ongbit to he notbing
wantng on wlsich the contracter could build extra claims.

Many times we have beard of *a shreivd contracter
who, in making bis bid, discovered somte important detail
wbich was left eut, thus enabling bim te make a mucli
dloser proposai than some of the less observing cein-
peti-tors, expecting te make up the low figures on the
"4extras."

We know of one architect wbo forgot te include a
stairway te a second storey in the plans. Tbe sharp
contracter discovered this and made *an unusually low
bid, secured 'the job and when it came to stairivays lie
heid the owner up for a big sum and made considerabJe
mone>' on the contraot.

Plumbers are about as questioeble in these niatters
as an>', and tbe owner who gets out without -a "hold-up"
on -their part is a rare one. Perhaps there is some reason
why the>' are the most cordially hated of ail the con-
tractors, who bave to do with the construction of a build-
ing.

Our tsest, our leading, our successful aréhitccts are
those who give careful attention te ever>' natter of de-
t'ii even in the proper selection of the contracter. Those
who are careless soon find their business on the wane.

Another class of architects are those wbo do net
pregress uvitli the 4times. Yen can tell then by noting tIhe
last buiidng for wlsicb they drew plans and comparing it
witb the one planned several years since. The style is
the samne, the construction is tIse same.

Once in a vhile wve lind one wlso knowvs it al]. He
says: "I 'bave used sucb and suds material fer years and
it is gond enougi for me."

A little more reading, a litile more "absorption," if
you wilI, would de -as gond, but the inatter of progress on
the part of ail would eliminate tIse factor of the "isas
beens."

Sometinies tihe materiai man dees net receive the
recognition hie deserves;, he is in a position te do the
architect a great deal of geod, it is bis 'business te keep
posted on iisprovements and if aliowed te present tise
merits of lus goeds ive are quite sure 'tie arcbitect weuld
add te the character of hbis uvork uvithout leovering bis
dignit>'.

We knew of one material mais wbo niakes a specialt>'
of a certain kind of furnishings, we svili sa>' churcs fur-
niture, Icnoxvs a great deal about the most modern meth-
ods of construction, especiall>' as regards seating and
their arrangement. He offered one architect the benefit
of a large iist of sncb plans, and received for bis kind-
ness, "Ne, I thank yeu; I do only original work, neyer
copy anything, wvork.it eut in my head." Thsis architect
bas one small back reoni in a cbeap building, bas been
there several ycars, wiil *be there several more, if hie
den't get into the count>' peor bouse. His cletihes look
seedy, hie looks ratiser rust>', is both;, in fact lie wvas a
"bas been' before lie commenced bis profession.

Another class. wisich miakes miséakes are those wbe
always -bave the saine contracter do tîseir work. It looks
bad; it is bad. Tee close "fehlows'hip" means loss for
someone; usuali>', as before, the owner.

SBots get careless, botis get sometbing else-sometimes.
Taken, however, as a wbole, the profession, both of 'the
architect, the niaterial men, and the contracter, is far
better as te ifs ethical side than a fewv years %ince, and
it lies with the two first as te how mucb better. it wvill
be in the future.



VIEWV OP COUNTRY HOÎME AND GROUNDS OF MR. JAMES RYRIE, SITUATEO TWO AND ONE-HALr MILES EAST 011 OAMVILLZ, ONT.
BURKE AND HORWVOOD, ARCHITECTS.

COUNTRY HOME 0F MR. JAMES RYRIE.---Designed to
Harmonize with Beautiful Estate Whieh Surrounds It.---Built
Partially of Stone Native to Its Grouncls.--Estate Equipped with
Private Water Supply,« Telephone and Sewerage Systems.

O NE of the fasciniating spots where architecture andlandscape combine to effect a picturesque con-
sonance ini their relatiouship, is the country

homne of Mr. James Ryrie.
Situated on the north shore of Lake Ontario. about

two and one-baif miles east of Oakville, this deligbtful
home, both in design and construction, bas seemingly be-

cone a v'ery part of the beantiful grounds which sur-
roundI it.. l'lie bouse whicb is two stories higb, besicles
the third story formied by the Iow broad roof with sprcad-
ing eaves, dorner Windows and mioss green shingles. pre-
sents a most attractive appearance with its simple char-
acter, hospitable lines and homielike atmnospbiere.

At the front of the bouse is a large spacious verandah

COUNTRY HOME OF MR. JAM,\ES RYRIE, SHOWING THE LARGE RUBBLn STONE AND CLINKER BRICK-C}IIMNEY AT THE SOUTH-
WEST END. BURKE AND HORWOOD, ARCHIITECTS.

'construction. December. 1908. 32
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FRONTr ZLEVATION, rACING THE LAKE SHORE, COUINTRY HOME OP' MR. JAMES RYRI9. BUEKZ AND HORWOOD, ARCHITECTS.

pave(I withi large red tiles at the level of tic adjoining
lawn. This splendid feature is formied by massive stone
piers two feet square supporting the front portion of the
second story. Faciing tIse south-east, it comitands a de-
liglitful vieiv of the grouinds and orcîsard of cherry, ap-
pIe and pear trees, and the lake beyond, wlîile two well-
placed balconies at the front and the end wings, ex-
tending back at angles of about 45 degrees, further add
to the picturesque beauty of the whole.

Consistent wvith its natural surrounidings, the ilasonry
walls of thse first story of tIse resîdenlce, are built of fiat

lake stone which was obtaitied from tIse shore ini front
of tIse property. The upper portion is of solid Isalf tins-
ber construction, inorticed and fastcncd with primitive
woodeis pins in niarked contrast to shain haif timber work
seen in nmany modern dwellings. .The timibers are left
rough frons the saw, aisd staiised a greyish brown in har-
miony with grey toises of tise stonle work; and iii keep-
ing with this conîbination are tIse chineys faced with
clinker bricks, running f rom greys to light olives and
browns, growing out oi and blending witls the rubble
stone forming their base.

SPACIOUS VERANDAH, COUNTRY HOME OF' MR. JAMES RYRIE, SHlOWING THE LAKtE ST014E FIERS SUPPORTING THE UPPER F'RONT

PORTION OF' THE HOUSE. BURICE AND HRSWOOD, ARCHITZCTS.

Construction, December, 1908. 33
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Internally the bouse is characterizeci by the saine sirn-
pie and inviting appearance wvhiclb so strongiy marks the

VIEW SIYOWING RIOI!T WING, COUNTRY HOME OF MR.
JAMES RYPIE. BIURKE AND iIORWOOP, ARctTTS.

exterior. A large entrance hall, with 5taircase leading
to the floors above, extends througlh tbe building at the
centre, and practically separates tbe living f rom the ser-
vice (leiartnlient.

Tbe living roonsi is on the
oi)losi;te side of the hall
frons the dining-roomn. and
adjoining it is tIse billiarci-
rooni, wvith a built-in brick
fireplace at onc end and a
ivaîl cul)loar(l at thse other.
These three roonis have ,

îiniberc<l ceilings of solid
Georgia pine with walls
l)atellcd iii the sainie nma-
terial. The living-roomn has
also a built-in fireplace of
-brick, wvbile in, the dining-
rmont iii a niche extending

to the riglit at the front %vail
is a large cosy ingle-nook.

The riglht wing of the
bouse in svbich tie kitcheik VEW SHOWING LEET WINC
an(i paieries arc iocated, is RYRIE. BURKcE AN!

tsed wîsolîy as servants'
quarters. It is fitted up in a nianer quite in keeping wvith
the wvbole place, being provîded wvith a verandah, and con-

taining
floor.

,Coi

0 110

BILLTARIs POOt!, COUNTrRY HOME OF MR. JAMES RYRIE.
BU15Kt ANDl HORWOOD, ARcIII'rEcTS.

three bedroonms and a bathrooîn on the second

LIVING ROOM « COUNTRY HOME 0r MR. JAMES RYRTE.
DURe , AND HORWOOD.. ARCHXTECTS.

Upstairs, iii tbe farniily portion of the bouse is a
sewing-roomi opcning on to the balcony, and seveni well-
placed bedroonis, tbe two in the left wing being provided

for visitors. Ail hcdroomis
* have becs *placcd convenient

to the bathrooni, and each
lias runniing water and in-

* dividual clothes closets.
Sittiated xvell back, on the

grouinds froti tIse bouse art?
tise other buildings on the
estate. These consist of a
mian's bouse or lodge, and
tbe stable and coacli-house.
As w'ithl the residence a
great <leal of inaterial used
iii the:r construction, is lia-
tive to the lakec shore, both
buildings being built of flat
lake stonie for the first story.
Withi balf-tiitnbcrecd construc-

UNTRY HOME OF MR. JAMES liiiiiediately ini front of
RzWOO», ARcHITEcTS. the stable anci coacb-house

is a large paddock, wbîle
adjoining it on tise rigbit is a cow barn, wvitb

INGLE NOOK IN I5TNING 11o00t, COUNTRY HOME OP 1MR,
JAM"ES RYRIE. BURKE AND IIORWVOOD, ARCHIT£CTS.
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a niodernly-fitted hen-house and poultry yard beyond.
The lodge is a good-sized six-room dwelling, and
extending along its front is a beautiful hedge running
parallel with the driveway with lead up froni Lake Shore
road to the circular carrnage path, off of ivhich is located
the porch at the rear of the family residence.

AIl buildings are connccted to each otlier with a pri-
vate telephone systeni, and as for sewerage, the estate
leaves little to lie desired, as six-inchi glazed tule pipes
carry off the drainage to a septic tank located at the
northeast section of the property.

Another exceptional splendid feature in the way of
convenience and utility, is the private Nyaterworks sys-
teni which supplies the various structures and lawn ser-
vice. .This systeni is operated b>' a Fairbanks engine, bo-
cated in the basement of the barn. It bas a capacity of
2,000 gallons per hour, and irregardless of the number

of fawcets or garden taps iii use, is capable of maintain-
ing a strong and steady, pressure at ail times.

The architects of this admirable group of buildings
are Messrs. Burke and Horwood, and they were governed
to no littie extent in the disposition of the varjous struc-
tures by the existing hedges, magnificent growths of ce-
clars 20 to 30 feet in heigbt..

A COMMilITTER 0F THE M1INISTRY of Ways of
Communication, St. Petersburg, lias under advisement
the question of introducing in Russia a newv electro-tur-
bine engine, invented b>' an Italiani engineer, %which re-
quires neither wvires nor electric stations. The speed
developed exceeds ioo kilonieters (62.07 miles) an hour.
It is said that this engine. wvhich cOsts $40,000, can cover
a distance equal to that from St. Petersburg to Moscow,
375 miles, withOut a stop.

Z5ECOND - LOO92 PLANr

3Cc Loe....I

PIRST AND SECOND PLANS, COUNTRY HOME OF MR. JAMES RYRIE, SHOWING TRE ARRANGEMENT 0F THE VARIOUS 500515.
BURKE AND HORWOOD, AItCHITECTS.
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PERSPECTIVE 0F LARGE MODERN DEPARTMENTAL STORE, NOW BEING ERECTED IN OXFORD STREET,' ONDON, FOR SELFRIDGE t-

COMPANY, LIMITEO. THE BUILDING WAS DESIGNED RY MR. R. FRANK ATKINSON, F.R.I.B.A.

MODERN BUSINESS PREMISES IN' LONDbON.---ýAneric'an
Influence on Construction and Design.---Steel-f rame and. Ferro-
Concrete Buildings. -Experiments in the Use of Ceramùies.- -- Greater
Dignity and Beauty in Business Architecture. Bji HUGHi B. i'PHLPOTI?

IF WIý WOULD find, in London or any other city, tbebuilings which most clearly exhibit modern devel-
opments in construction and the use of materials,

it is naturally to the business premises that we turn. Here,
if anywbere, we may expect to find the newest metbods
exemplified. The business nian is not greatly concerned
about architectural traditions for about abstract beauty
in building. The building in which hie can most comfort-
ably, quickly and effectively do bis work is the building
which hie requires, and if steel or ferro-concrete is found
to conduce to this end lie is generally ready to adopt these
newer metbods of construction in preference to the old.
An&, that is precisely what we find in London. If it can-
Dot be said that the owners of business premises are
wvild1y revolutionary in thieir ideas, it is nevertbeless truc
tlîat their patronage is mainly responsible for some very
renîarkable building developments which have been seen
in L.ondon during the last few years.

Of all the changes the most striking and the most far-
reaching iii effect is the increasing use of structural iron
and steel. Steel stanchions and joists are now almost uni-
versally employed; tie wall bias almost lost its structural
importance, and is often little more than a screen against
the weatber, the whole weigbt of floors and roof being
carried on the steel framework.

But while tliere is this general use of steel in building
construction, there does not appear to be as yet any gen-
eral movement amongst English architeets in the direction
of adopting in its entirety the Amferican systemt of steel
skeleton construction, the systemi in wbîch ail the struc-
tural members are of steel with riveted connections.
Tbere are buildings of this character in London, but they
are the exception rather than the rule. The Ritz Hotel
and the "Mor-iing Post" buildings are probably tbe best
examples we have. 1 arn not dealing with hotels in this

COrstrection, »i"e.mi. 1908.

article, but the "Momning Post" building, whicb stands
within the area of the great Strahd improvem'reht scheme
-the most important London street developmfent of mod-
ern times-furnishes us with.a very goode> example. The
building stands on ail irregular site with -a .-iharp angle
jutting up into the Strand-a diffictilt siteai todeal with b>'
the older methods of construction. By thê ýuse of the
steel skeletnn it lias been possible to utilize :this projcct-
ing portion-the apex of tbe triangle-to much greater
advantage than could bave been dupne if the-'floors and
the domical roof bad depended f6r stijport entirely upon
the masonry. But tlîe determining. factor whîch induced
the proprietors to decide upon a stè'el building was their
desire to obtain a large and unbroken areâ .în the base-
ment. This, which would be impossible if the.superstruc-
ture were supported on brick or masonry.piers, is easily
accomplîshed with a steel construction. .1

The architects of this bùilding.,.were Messrs. Mewes
and Davis, and the contract for the erection .was carried
out by the Waring White Building Compan>'y, their en-
gineer, Mr. S. Bylander, acting as consulting structural
engineer. Mr. Bylander lias been concerned in the de-
signing of steel skeleton buildings in America and in tbis
instance hie wvas able to carry out almost iii its entiret>'
the American system. Architecture and steelwork were
designed simultaneously, arcbitects ànd engineer consult-
ing each other and completing their scheme in every de-
tail before a beginning was mnade with the building. An
immense number of flgured drawings were prepared, in-
cluding special drawings to show the methods of connect-
ing the stone, brick, steel and concrete.

The customar>' Englisb method, as adopted in most
of our recent buildings, is somewhat different. The archi-
tect prepares bis design independentlyand then, as a mule,
obtains the assistance of ami expert constrructional englit-
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MODERN BUSINESS BUILDING OF MAPPIN & WEBB, OXFORD STREET, LONDON. DESIGNED BY MR. JOHN

BELCHER, A.R.A.

Consatrction. December, 1908.



VIEWS OF ENTRANCE HALL AND A SECTION OF THE TIIIRD FLOOR, MESSRS. DEBENHAM & FREEBODyS PREMISES,

WIGMORE STREET, SHOWING THE LUXURIOUS APPMNTMENTS OF A MODERN LONDON RETAIL ESTABLISII-

MENT. MESSRS. WILLIAM WALLACE & JAMES T. GIBSON, ARCHITECTS.

Construetion, Dcember. 1908.
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eer, wvh6.indicates on the drawings the positions and siz-
es of steel stanchions and girders. The quantities are
theis taken out by a quantity surveyor, and on the basis
of the drawings and quantities a number of steel firms
ssibmit competitive tenders. It xviii be seen that we have
nlot as yet in Engiand so close a co-operation between
architect and engineer as is custonsary in America, nor
have we adopted steel èonst.ruction ini se compiete, thor-
ough-going and scientific a fashion.

A great obstacle to the progress of steel construction,
and aiso of ferro-concrete in Engiand, is presented by our
restrictive' building regulations, which xvere devised be-
fore the hiewer forms of construction had been întroduced,
and have nlot yet been aitered to suit changed conditions.
The necessity of b)uilding wvaiis,
although constructed of steel or
ferro-concrete. of the thickness
which would be appropriate if
they were entirelv of brick or
stone. inivoives .In immense ~ o

wpsste of material a,,d go("s far
ta, ceuliterbalance anv savinZ in
crast of construction xvhich the
niewer building methods mizlst «'I T
otherwvise effect. This hov-7 .r ý
ever, is enlv a tem')orarY check.

TIse buildinz regulations -

tain to be altered at no distanttruotthconryaee- i v
date so as to remove neediess
restrictions azaiîsst the use of
any serviceable building mater- :3»w:
ial.

Anotiier very common difli-
culty is the fact that. as thing's
now stand. the architect xvho
adopts the steel skeieton system

of construction thereby dimin-
ishes bis own emoiusnents. It o

is necessary, of course, in snch
cases to empioy a highly quali-
bed structural en gincer; but at
Pree't there is no recognized L
arranzement for the payment O X f 0 R

af his fees. The present prac- flASEsENT FLOOR PLAN, IN

tice seems to be for the archi- PR1
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tect to pay themn ont o? his 5 per cent. commission. It is
hardly to be expected that architects should be great-
Iy enamoured of this system, and the building owner wîlI
require a good deal of -educating before he can be brought
to sec that it may really be good economy to pay a sub-
stantial fec to a specially qsialified engineer in addition to
the architect's commission.

But in spite of obstacles tIse use of steel in building is
steadily increasing and some of the new buildings that are
springing up clearly demonstrate tise practical value, from
the commercial point of viewv, of the newver methods of
construction. Take, for instance, the huge building wvhich
is being erected in Oxford Street for the American house
of Selfridge & Company, Ltd. The contract is being

carricd out. by the Waring
White Comspany, and Mr. R.
Frank Atkinsoîs, F.R.I.B.A. is
tise architect. TIse building is

îîot yet conmpleted. but it can be
scen from tise arclîitcct's per-
spective, whîch we reproduce,
tisat tise dlesign is of extrense
sinsplîcity and of a bold imfpres-
siveisess. Thougis internaliy the
building is of steel construction

- the exterior is, as it appears to
- be, of self-supporting masonry.

The piers of tise ground floor
are of blue brick, the huge col-
îîmns are of Portland stone ani

'~tie whole of the facades is
. faced with tise saine niaterial.

r' oundations and walls have
h eeîs made strong cnougli to al-
l ow of additionai storeys beiîsg
added to tIse building, if desired

o.. at some future time. There are
3,ooo tons of steelvork ils the
busilding, assd tisé foundations go

*~e"o"'*~ 6o, feet deep into the London
ciay; the floors are of ferro-.
concrete, and are built to carry
a safe load o? 22o Ibs. to the

S T ~ square foot, Tise interior walis
S5. WARING ANEOGILow's are carried on steel, so that they

ES. may be removed later when the

41



NIESSRS. WARING & GILLOW'"S LARGE GENERAL RETAI!. ESTABLISH MENT, OXFORD ST, LONDON, SHOWING TE
LAVISHLY DETAILEO EXTERIOR, TOGETHER WITH A, VI!EW OF THE ROTUNDA. MR. R. F. ATKTNSON,

ARCHITECT. 4
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law permits. The building lias a floor area Of 24,500
square yards, and will be the biggest retail establishment
ini London.

In respect to cheapness and rapidity of erection Messrs.

GROUND FLOOR PLAN, MESSRS. WARING AND GILIAW'S

PEMISES.

Selfridge's establishment wilI probably create a record.
This result is dhie in part to the close co-operation between
architect and engineer and in part to, the rectangular plan-

PIS FLO PLN MESRS WARIt AN ILO

*4,*SES

ni *. h ttl ie ae in -theeeto ftebi

ili will proe toa be v hotb t thr aer e on

d elyTh elypinmnltigithraea hc
th uidn gre w*, n th wor was aOuayinpo

gress. This is graphically illustrated: by the photographs
which show the building at two stages in the course of
ereetion. The first of these photographs ivas taken on
September 17, the second on October 2, s0 that the differ-
ence represents only fifteen days' work.

In regard to the use of materials nothing hias been
more interesting in London building during recent years
than the experituents that have been made in the use of
glazed ware. The natural desire to eind a nieans of pro-
tecting our buildings from the begriniing effect of London
smoke and fog lias led to a greatly increased, use of
glazed bricks and of a glazed terra cotta. A glazed facade
can, of course, be wvashied, and made to appear after the
lapse of many years, as dlean and f reslh as when first
erected. This is regarded by some architects as a defect,
inasnîucli as the buildings are denied the advantage of ýhe
mellowing, harmonizinig influence of time. But more, pro-
bably, would admit that the gain of having a material
wvhich can be readily cleatied without injury to its -texture
outweighs any loss arising front a too obtrusive newness
of appearance.

One of the mnost successful essays yet made-in the use

SECOND ('LOOR PL.AN, MESSRS. WARING AiND GIIJ.OW'S
PEM ISES.

of this material is in the new premises of Messrs. Deben-
haîii & Freebody ini Wigmore Street. It is the white
glazed blocks which are used exclusively ini this building.
Touches of color are given to the main facade by the use
of green marble colunmns with gilded capitals, and colored
marbles are f reely tised in the interior. The joint archi-
tects, Messrs. W'illiani WTallace and james T. Gibson. havc
showvn a-ilice appreciaticen of the capacity and the limita-
tions of their niaterial. It is not eniployed, as lias somie-
times been donc, as a mecre facing material; the blccks are
bonded into the brickwvork and fulfil a structural as welI
as a decorative function. On the other hand there is a
reasonable flatness iii the treatment throughout; the ma-
terial is not built up into columns-a use that is quite
possible and is sometimes adopted, but flot wvithout some
loss of grace and of apparent strength-and the orna-
ment is delicate and refined, %vitlh the soft, flowving contin-
uity that suggests a plastic mnaterial.

This fine building is dlistînguished above almnoat ail
the retail establishmients of London by the higli artistic
ideal that hias been realized in its building and decora-
tion. ,Nowhere does there appear to be any sacrifice of
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FR.ME WORK AND COMPLETED BUILDING OF THE MORNING POST ON THE STRAND. THE UPPER VIEW SHOWS TO

WHAT EXTENT STRUCTURAL STEEL IS BEING EMPLOYED IN THE ERECTION OF SOME OF THE MODERN BUSI-
NESS BUILDINGS IN LONDON. MESSRS. MEWES & DAVIS, ARCHITECTS.

Construction. DPeccaber. 1908. -4
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beauty to commercial exigencies. Every detail bias evi-
dently been considered not nierely fromn the point of view
of attracting the public but also with a view to achieving
an artistic ensemble. Mr. Ernest W. Gimson and Mr.
Gilbert Seale are responsible for the enriched plaster
ceilings and the Birmingham Guild of Handicrafts supply
some admirable decorative metal work, including the ]et-
tering in blue and green enamel on the stallboards-a
novel and happy feature.

.But the great distinction of this building f rom the
architectural point of view lies in the admirable solution
it alfords to the perplexing problem of the modern shop-
front. The shopkceper hias leariied that with the aid of
p~late glass and iron girders builders canl give him a huge,
unbroken expanse for the display of his goods. And, as
a mule, this is his flrst demand. The architect's problem
is liov to supply this dernand without comipletely spoîling
the architecture. Obviously a building "without visible
means of support," as the police charge lias it, is an ar-
tistic anomaly. But if the client insista on his full extent
of advemtising space, what is the architect to do? Quite
commonly hie gives the problei up-hands over the

TII 1k! FLOOR PLAN, NIESSRS. WARING AND GILLOW'S
g PREMIsES.

gmound floor to the Philistines and starts producing archi-
tecture at the first floor level. A curious instance of tbis
may be seen just now in Piccadilly, whiere an important
building just completed for an insurance company shows
an elevation, froîn the first storey upwamds, on wliich the
amchitect lias expended muchi skill and taste; but below
is a gaping void with an advertisemient hoard pointing
out that the ýfine frontage 4o ft. by 2o ft. is av'ailable for
a shop. The fimst floor lias a colonnaded front and the
columnns mest upon nothing-with a somiewlîat weird effect.

Iii the case of Debenhain and Freehody's building
'%Messrs. Gibson and W'allace have adopted the expedient
of a series of arches extending throughi two storeys. The
arches spring f roin the first floor level, giving a big semi-
circular light to the mezzanine floor as wvcll as a wvide
opening for the gmound floor shop. The piers and arches
give both an apparent and a real support to the super-
structure, which thus forms wvith the lower storeys a
comiplete and hiammonious architectural composition.

A Structural relationship once cstablished betwveen the
lowver and the upper stomeys, it becomes possible to treat
the shopfronts in a variety of ways. At Messrs. Waring

and Gillow's new premises in Oxford Street an interest-
ing and successful device is adopted. Here, instead of an
arched construction, we have heavy rusticated piers
which, though necessarily helped by concealed gîrders,

VOtIRTH FLOOR PLAN, MESSRS. WARING ANI) GILLOW'S
FREMISES.

take a large shame of thîe weighit of the superstructure,
and effect the arch itectural connection between the upper
and b ver portions of the buildiîng, whîch is such a de-
sideratum. The novel feature is the xvay in wvhichi the

VITI MORPANMS. WAIN AN GLL.'

ofplate glass, eiiclosed in bronze frames, are shaped
to the curves of the entrances, receding fam enough to
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Construction. December. 1908.

VIEWS 0F SELFRIDGE & COMPANY'S BIUILDING, SIIOWINI; PROGRESS 0F CONSTRUCTION ON SEPTEXIIER 17 AND)
OCTODER 2. AN IDEA AS TO THE RArIDITY WITH- WH!CHJ THE WORK IS IBEINCG CARRIED OUT CAN BE SEEN
FROM WHAT HAS MIEN ACCOMPISIIED IN THE SPACE INTERVENING TIIESE DATES.
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form extensive showrooms in which furniture and other
goods can be effectively displayed.

This imposing structure, wbicb svas designed *by Mr.
R. F. Atlcinson, F.R.I.B.A., presents a bold and striking
elevation to Oxford Street. The ground floor is of grey
granite, the upper portion of Portland stone and dark
red bricks and thi roof is of green slate. The ornament
is somewbat flond, but no doubt it is one of the functions
of the building to caîl attention to itself, and that it effect-
ually does. Structural steelwork was used to a considerable
extent in this building, and the floors and roof are of
reinforced concrete. Tbe most notable internai feature
is a spacious rotunda, wbicb forms the central feature
on every floor. Tt is about 9o feet hligh and is covered
by a glass dome.

Next. to Messrs. Waring and Gillow's premises in
Oxford Street there bas just been erected a building
wvhicb in its delicate and rather attenuated grace affords
a striking contrast to its robust and massive nleighbor.
This is the new shop which bas been built frons the de-
signs of Mr. John Belcher, A.R.A., for Messrs. Mappin
and Webb, the silversmitbs. Steel construction bias becîs
extensively used ini this building and ample spaces arc
provided for thse ciisplay of goocîs. botb p'rouind flo or and
iliez7.jnine floor being incînded in the slsopfrc'nts. Tile
taîl slender columns bave steel stanchions behind theni,
so tîsat there is no question of their abîlity to sustaîn tbe
weight of the superstructure. But tbey arc sufficient to
give that appearance of support wvbicb the ryc demands,
and to establish the structural relationsbip lsetiveen the
uoper and the lowver parts of the building. The vertical
lu-es are continued upwards in tbe form of square piers
or pilasters on the first floor and graceful twin columns
witb delicateiy carved capitais of original designl on the
second floor. From the broken entablatuire above tbe twin
columns spring semi-circular arches. affording, with the
deep cornice above, a wveicome change f rom tise predom-
inantly vertical character of the elevation. The facade is
entirely of Pentelic nsarble-a luxurious experimient. in
s0 far as London buildings are concerned. The roof is
of green slate: the bases of the coluinns are of bronze,
and tihe balustrade on tihe first floor is of wrouglit iron
with gilt enibellisbmients.

Mm. Belchier's designis are always distinguisbed for the
freedom and oricginalitv wvith wvhich lie treats Renaissance
forîns. This is illustrated anmong recent London build-
ings Isot only by Messrs. Mappin and Webb's prenhises
but also by a very different type of building. W~inchsester
Ho:i-s. London Wall. of wvbichi we ilînstrate the prinîcipal
facadc. London Wall is a very niarrow thorouglifare, 50
that the building is tiot seen to advantage. aid the.phioto-
graphi does nsucls less tîsan justice to a very powerful and
original piece of design. Tise rusticated piers of tise
grouind floor arc of grey Cornisîs granite, the upper por-
tion of the building being of Portland stone. Tbe most
striking feature of the elevation is a series of pilasters
projectiusg fromn tise wall at the first a'sd seconsd storeys
and boldly sculptured in their sîpper portions into huge
Titans wvitIs arms raised supporting a deep cornice. Tie
six figures are ail different frons eci otber and are very
vir'orously modelled. There is variety, too. in the lieads
above the first floor winidowvs and other minor sculp-
tural wvork. Ironwvork flambeaux stand on the msain corn-
ice ansd above theisi on thie wall of the attic storey are
lion's beads with wreatbs.

Tise building whlicls is distinguished by this rcmiark-
able elevation is ais examsple of tbe older style of sub.
staîstial îssasoîsry construction in wvbich steelwork plays
coniparativeiy littîe part. Lt is planned for offices and
sbops.

It is only possible in a single article to refer to a few
o)f the recent business premises of London. But a wider
stsrvey would reveal even more strikinigly the great ad-
vances wvbicls have heen made of late years in imparting
dignity and beauty to this ciass of building. The shops
shosv a new concern in .many instances for beauty of
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building and decoration, and if wve include the insurance
offices, the hotels and such semi-public buildings as Lloyd's
Register of Shipping we find that these buildings present
soine of the most worthy architecture of recent years com-
bined with somne of the finest work of our sculptors, art
metal workers and decorative artists.

RUBBER-ASPHALT PAVEMENT---.New Type
of Pavements in France and thse Clatoes Made for
Them.E X PERIMENTS, covering a period of six years,

have been nmade with rubb;er-asphalt pavement
in several cities throughout France, according to

U.S. Consul-General Robert P. Skinner, and as far as
can be ascertained have given good results.

In the city of Marseilles a satisfactory experiment was
made upon the Prado a number of years ago, and last
spring tbree or four public places were similarly paved,
tîsese arcas, howvcver, bcing dcvoted to pedestriant traffic
exclusively.

At the present time most asphaît paving involves the
uise of costly installations for the.heating of the powvder,
a considerabie amount of material, and a special class of
laborers, ail of wvlich tend to increase the cost., Under
the new process it is possible to make cold applications of
asphait, wlsicb are said to possess aIl the advantages of
bot compressed asphiaît without its drawbacks.

The material under description is a product resuiting
fromt the association of asphiait and rubbier. Asphait is
a carbonate of lime impregnated with bîtunen, with
wvhicb rubber combines under certain conditions, thus
effectîng thie cohesion of the calcareous molecules. This
product is claimed to be more plastic and more adbiesive
than pure asphaît, andl to resist higher temperatnres. To
obtain tIhe comibination of hitumen. and rubber they miust
be' energetically mixed ini special devices, ini which the
asphiaît, reduced to fine -powder, is in the presence of mub-
ber swelled and softeiled by a solvent. Thie material thus
obtained is a brown powvder darker than the original as-
pliait, and it suffices to conmpress it in order tîsat it shiaîl
set and barden rapidly.

It is alleged tîsat wlien asphiaît is applied liot, the hieat
of the application consîng inito contact ivith a concrete
foundation containing more or less humidity vaporizes the
water contained therein, and the steain, hy its force of
expansion. escapes, thus destroying the compactniess of
the combination. This incenvenience does isot present it-
self ini thse systemi under designation, wvbich permits the
application of a muchi thinner layer of asphiaît and one
whlichl unites itseîf svith thse conlcrete, constituting a solid
mass.

Rubber-asplialt must be applied upon a foundation of
first-class concrete, consisting of 44o pounids of goo(l Port-
land cernent and s cuhic meter (35.31 cubic feet) of peb-
hIes and sand, the proportions being one-tîsird of sand to
two-thirds of pebibles. The tlsickness of the foundation
should vary from 15 to 20 centimeters (5.90 to 7.87 inches)
and it should be rammed wvitb the back of sbovels used ini
this work, and given thse exact form which thse roadway
is intended to have. without the necessity of miaking later
additions of concrete to bring the surface to its proper
proportions. The surface of the concrete sbould be reg-
ular. so that the layer of asphaît inay have a uniforni
thickness. This foundation shnuld remain three to five
days. according to the scason, until it bas acquired a suffi-
dient hardness to support the ramming of the layer of as-
phiait. Thie surface of concrete having been well cleaned,
is covered. with a tîsin coating of. special material, wbich
is laid on with a brusb upon wbicli the rubber-asphalt
pow(ler is liglitly sprinkled. Shortly after thiese prclim-
inary operations the uniforni layer of rubher-asphialt pow-
decr is spread to a tilickiless Of 3.5 to 4 centimeters ( 1.37
to 1.57 inches), wlsich is compressed progressively by
mecans of a rammer. -,This donc, tbe surface may be open-
ed immediately to travel.



PNEUMATIC -CAISSONS,-- Proper Equipment Important in Eco-
nomically Carrying Out the Work. - --The Type of Men Who Work in
the Air Chambers. ---Qualifications and Functions of Foremen.---
Caisson D'sease and Theories as to lIs Cause. By T. KENNARD THOMPSON*

O NE of the best moneysaving devices for a contrac-*tor who has a number of caissons to build is a
saw arbor run by compressed air or electricity.

The saving in time in cutting the 12 x 12 tiuber to the
right length, as well as the smaller sizes, pays for the ma-
chine ini a very short tinle.

A really good pipc-cutting machine with dlies,- etc.,
is also indispensable, as also are pneumatically rua augers
for boring holes for bolts and drift boîts, and a pneumatîc
bammer for driving the sanie. An ample number of the
best stiff leg and guy derricks and necessary side tracks,
wharves, cernent and other buildings ivill ivell pay for
the outlay, large tbougb it is.

Pncumatic caisson work is sometinmes contractcd for
at below $20 per cubic yard, but there are flot many
places where a contractor can take the work at this
figure 'and complet bis uudertaking except ait a loss,
while in somne places the cost runs up to $40 or $50 per
cubic yard. As a general ruIe the cost of caisson wvork
per cubic yard for the foundation o! New York sky-
scrapers is about double what the pneumatic work for a
fair-sized bridge outside of the city would cost.

The only proper way to ligbt the air chamber now is
by electricity, so xvhere current cannot be purchased
readiîy it is necessary to instaîl a good elcctric Iighit
plant.

Telephone connection from the wvorking chamber is
also useful, and in sorne ernergency cases %vould be in-
valuable in savîng life and property. Que of the Most
unpleasant accidents,. is to have the bucket stuck in the
shaft wvhen the caisson lias only one shaft and Iock for
men and material. This bas frequentîy happened, keep-
ing the men in tbe air froin 10 ta 12 boums overtime,
sometimes wvith very dangerous resuilts, for the men
hive used up thieir energy and hiave no food to replenisb
with, and arc, besides, nervous about the outcore-a
very disagreeable combi nation, ta say the least, espe-
cially as bal! -the time tbey do not know what bas hap-
pened, or wbat is being doue ta get thern out. As an
example, last summer the door o! the lock got "Jarnmed'!
and the men in the xvomking chamber kept "rapping" and
blowing the wvhistle (five times) signifying thatÈ they
wauted to coune out. At fimst the men outside answemed
back wîtb two raps, wbich mneans "liold" or "you vill
have to wvait," but after a wbilc thé outside men wvho
weme workiug over the hock got tired of answering, so
the sand Ilogs stopped signaling; and aftem quite a long
silence the outside men signalled below mepeatedhy witb-
out getting any answer wvhatever, and becoming alarmed
for fear that the sand hogs were paralyzed, they toak
the bull by the homus aud took the whole lock off, allow-
ing the surrounding matemial to enter the working cbarn-
bier.- The minute the lrck wvas off the s-Ànd hogs,
who had pumposely refuscd to answer ttie signais, clam-
bered 4p the ladder and went harne. This paper could
be filled witb equally exciting expemiences.

LABORERS' I-OURS AND WAGES.
The men wbo womk in the air chamber, better kuown

as sand bogs, are a hardy, meckless set. Until a few
years ago they onTly received $2.50 per day of 8 hours in
New York city for pressure up to about 20 lbs. per sq.
in. above atmospheric, the price rapidly increasing above
that as the pressure increased and the hîours of labor
decmeascd, until at about 45 lbs. per sq.in. tbey only lab-
ored 1 1-2 hours per day, and even that wvas divided into
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two shifts of three-quarters of. an hour each, with a rest
of four hours in between. Very few fatalities occur in
the lower pressure and long hours, but niany occur wben
the pressure is over 40 lbs. per sq. in.

Now, however. the unions have raised the lowest
figure to $3.50 a day, the actual wvorking lime being 7 1-2
hours ivith 1-2 hiour for lunch. This requires three shifts
a day: froni midnight to 8 a.m., front 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and then to nmidnighit,,for once the compressed air is in
the working chaînber wvork should flot stop until the ex-
cavation is completed and the air chamber filled with
concrete. For flot only do stoppages increase the friction
on the sides, but there is alwvays a danger of accidents
if there is no one in the air chamber but a watchman,
since both the watchman and the gua-7e tender outsîde are
liable to go to slqeep, und they have oftcn donc so, allow-
ing the pressure to eithier go up tao high and blow out
or fall too low and drawv the material in; somnetiînes al-
lowing the caissoni to sink until the working chamber is
completely filled wvith material, xvhich is rernoved wîth
difficulty.

WThile the hours laid down by the unions are supposed
to be ail that the men can ordinarily stand, nevertheless,
by taking care of theniselves tbey have occasionally
îvorked twice as long, but flot continuously, day after day.

Whilc wvatcbing a certain piece of work I wcnt in and
out of the air chamber for 86 hours without going to bed,
and that, loo; ini pressures up to 35 lbs. per sq. in. above
atmosplherîc. But 1 have had the bends twice. and do
not propose to take the risk again, cven though 1 only
stay dowvn a feur minutes at a time.

The best sand hogs are Irish and Swedes, two classes
* that do not like each other very muchi, calling one an-
other "square"~ and "round" beads. 1 have also had
some very good colored men. Italians as a rule do not
care for the work. Sand hogs cannot be classed under
the head of skilled labor, wvhich is the reason why the
mien are flot better paid, for aIl tha-t is needed is a good
constitution and plenty of pluck. With these two quai-
ities the ordinary sand hoz can learn aIl hie needs to
know in a day, and hie will do a big day's wvork when in
the air chamber. using or burning up bis energy, which
Iikewise gives hini a big appetite, so that we. seldoni see
a lean sand hog, for do we often sec an old one.

MIEN IN CH{ARGE MUST BE EXPERIENCED).

The foremen and superintendents, however, need
years of experience and the ability to act quickly and
fearlessly in emergencies, Iack of which qualities have
been fraught wvitli disastrous results to life and property.
For instance, in excavating it is customary to dig down
in the center about a foot or two at a time, leaving a
small bench arotind the cutting edge and then removing
this , ust before they -are ready tn let the caisson "drop,"
which is ofien accomplished by Iowering the air pressure
for a fewv moments. Now, a good foremati wiIl sec that
hie gets an accurate report from the engineers at least
twîce a day, preferably just before 8 arn. and 4 p.m..
giving the exact position of. each of the four corners
as regards elevation and location, froni which he wilI
determine how mucb to throw the caisson by undermin-
îng one side more thàn the other, etc., and thus prevent

.Eci. Note.-This Is the second and concluding Instali-
ment of Mr. rho-moson's article on Pneuniatlc Caisson..
tme first part et whieh appeared In the November Issue.
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the caisson getting away fromc him. For after a caisson
bas penetrated more than 25 to 30 ft. it is often flot onl>'
impossible to get it back into its proper position, but it
is also impossible to prevent it fromn getting more aurd

COMPRESSOR RoOM FRi CAISSON.

mare ont with ever>' foot of penctration, Sa that the ut-
most care and vigilance is reqnired at the start.

A foreman wbo, tries ta keep bis caisson rîght by
means of a plumb bob or hand level, instead of f rom
levels furnished b>' the engineers, tvili find it impossible
ta keep his caissons vertical and will be ver>' much as-
tonished ta find how mncb be will be out of line and
level.

Many accidents have happened ta caissons which a
littie foresight would bave avoided, as in numerous cases
where the weigbt has been taken off, or îlot enough has
been added ta allow for the rising 'tide, with the result
that the caisson almost completed, bas broken away from

'its bed and risen enough ta necessitate its being côtm-
pletel>' wrecked.

In 1901 a break occurred in the intake caisson for
the new Cincinnati waterworks. T1his wvas a very expen-
sively designer! caisson and ainc that the writer would
not reconimend being copier!. The followiug report of
the accident was furnislier! ta the Engineering News b>'
the chief engineer of the wvarks at that iime:

"The pump pit Is on level grount), about 200 ft. front the
top of thc river bank. and) about 1,400 f t. front the Channel
Where the Intacte Pler ia lacated. The caisson resta on clean
sant) saturatet) with water. the shoe belng at an elevation
about 15 ft. below the lowest point la the Channel. The chain-
bers of the caisson were filled wltlî the saine sharp sant) in
October. 1899, at a tinte when the river belng 10w the air
Pressure requiret) to keep watcr aut of the warking chamnbers
was OnlY about 15 lbs. Per sq. lit., whlch pre$3uî.e was In a
large Measure eounterbalancett by the welght oi the sent)
ballast placet) on the deck durîng the sinklng procesa.

"The shaft connectlng the pump pit wlth the tunnel was
sunkc immedlately after the chambers had been fillet; the por-
tion of the shaft-tetween the caisson and the rock being a
cylindrical steel sheil, Inet) lnternally wlth concrete and) brick
la Portland ceonent. andt)hUe saine llnlng extending through
the rock ta the tunnel.

"This brick ltnlng was bulit la Noveniber and) the begin-
nlng of Decemnber, 1899, aiso a periot) of 10w water. The first
hlgh water afier construction of the pit and shatt occurre) on
December 26, 1899. It reeched 25.2 f t. above datum. At the
date lnentioned an open seam, la the brick llning of the abaftt
made its appearance, whlch was readily repaîre) by an Injec-
tion of Portland) cernent mortar under compreset air.

"On .Tanuary 26, 1900, a second freshet la the river ta eleva-
tion 34.6 ft. was attendet) wlth the saine effect. A saan appear-
cd again at thc saine place. and) was repaîre) agein la the
saine manner.

ïOn the occasion of a thîrd risc. on Navember 30, 1900, ae-
vatlon 42.3 ft., the sane thlng occurret) again, but thia tume
the seamn showed Itself about 10 f t. below the lirai crack, la
the meantîme leveis taken on the dock of the caisson front1.
tine ta time hat) ahown a deilection upwar) ca-Incident wlth

each period of hlgh water. These defiections were permanent.
indlcating chat the land had toilowed the roof of the chamber.
It la qulte evident that the open seams in the brick living bave
been caused by the deflection of the caisson dock carrylng wlth
It the steel sheli and part-of the brick Work below Il and that
the saniephenomena wll repeat itseif wlth every stage of

Water lîigher than thase preceding ctent
since the execution of the work and untîl a

* sufficlent welght lias been placet) on the
deck to neutralize the elTect af the hlghest
wnter. For this reason It was decided flot
ta repaîr the last crack until the pumping
englues have been placet) on the dock, as
the îvelght of these engines wll be equlv-

* .. aient to that of 25 ft. of water In the pît.
and) as tue inst hlgh water (elevation 59.6
ft.) was anly 11.4 f t. bclow the hlghcst
water on record. wc wlll then be secure
agnlnst any further deflectian of the dock.

'lThere is. ln fact, no necessity for filllng
this crack other than the deslrabillty of
havlng a water-tlght shaf t on the rare
occasions when the tunnel wiII be pumpet)
out for examinatian.

To be fair, the above report bas
been copied word for word. Obvions>'
the caisson sbould have been designed
sa that il would always be heavy
euough ta sta>' down, and this could
advantageously have been accomplisbed
by usiug less wood aud more concrete.
In fact, the design of this caisson made
it an exceeding>' expensive one ta
build, having a tincber roof or deck i0
Or 12 ft. deep, and of oak, too, yet in

* spite of this excessive thickn.ess the
.~s. above report shows that the roof de-

flected upward. By using a modern
thiui (say, 3 Or 4 ft. tbick), yellow pine
roof, and b>' usinig more concrete, the

caisson would have been beavy enough to withstand the
water pressure, especial>' i f the working chamber had
been filled witli concrete instead of with sand.

lci 1901, in sinking a crib for -the Clevelanu water-
works in Lake Erie, a steel warlcing shaft Il ft. in diami-
eter wvas used. The shaft xvas attacbed to the boctom

GETTING READY TO ENTER THE LOCI<. ON COMINGO UT
THE MIEN LOOKC WORN AND TIREO.

of the caisson about 8I0 ft. f romn the top, or at about the
level of the boitom of tbe lake, and then extended down-
ward for some 40 ft. mare.
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During construction the air pressure was f rom 25 to
30 Ibs. per sq. in., but at tise time of the accident the
pressure wvas supposed'to be less.

Without warning tIse sisaft broke in two at a point
just above the bottomn of the lake, where it was rigidly
attached to the caisson, and the upper 80 ft. shot up iflto
the air, aîsd in falling fell against the side of the crib,
being too long ta fall flat, which fact permitted the men.
to be taken out of the shaft uniijured-one man lost his
life by falling dowvn the shaft and four who wvere work-
ing below wvere drowned.

The fact that the shaft broke at what was apparently
the bottoin of tise unsupported lengti, wvhere the canti-
lever strain wvould be the greatest, would make it appear
to be the result of a blow at the top, though a iseavy wiisd
Storm nsigbt have had tise saine effect, and yet there
were plenty of nieans at lsand to have braced the shaft
properly at littie expense.

It is often difficuit to make the men put in ail the
boîts in the fiange *connections and to sec that they are
ail tiglstened up. 0f course if a fewvbolts were missing
aisd a slight blowv was received at tise top of tise slsaft,
aided by a heavy wind, -the accident could be easily ac-
counted for.

Tîsere have been many causes for nsany kinds of
caisson accidents, niost of wvhich could have been pre-
veîsted witls care. For instance, a large iron caisson
broke loose off the coast of Nova Scotia and wvas car-
ried out to sea, where it sank and wvas neyer heard of
agaits.

In Newv York cîty most of the accidenits have caused
dansage to the adjoining property, as wvell as to the
caissons themselves, xvhere by careless siacking of air;'

tc.. inateriil lisas becis drawn frons under tise adjacent~
buildings, very badly wreckiisg thens.

In one case tise contractor or owner decided to save
molscy by not using coinpressed air at aIl, and tried ta

PLACING LOCK ON STEEL CAISSON FOR. COMMERCIAL CABLE
BUILDING, BROAD AND NEW STREETS, NEW YORK<.

sink five open cofferdams alongsîde of a 20-storey, nearly
cornpleted building, wvith the resuit tisat the building was
undermined and wvas thrown 18 in. out of plumb. Ih was

necessary to taise out ail the terra cotta floors and get
a good firm of iron contractors to jack the steel work

LAUNCSIING A CAISSON FOR RIVER WORK.

back to place. Needless to say, this cost more than good
pneumatic caissons woutld have cost in the first place.

CAISSON DISEASE.

Wslsen a novice cîsters an air lock the pressure is, of
course, at atmospheric, and as soon as the outer door is
asut (it is usually heid shut by the pressure of the air),
-the pressure is gradually increased; but no matter how
slowvly it is increased one hias, at first, more or less
trouble in equalizing the pressure on both sides of the
ear druins. This is usually acconsplislsed by ciosing the
noscrils wîth a finger and thunsb and then blowing the air
through tise tisroat into tise ear passages. Sometimes
beginners cane do tîsis, and occasionally eveis an old-
timer wvîîI get daught thîs wvay, if hie Isappens to bsave a
bad cold.

Tise result of gettiisg "blocked" is that osse or both
car drumis may be ruptured, causilsg intense pain, or
soine blood vessel in the head inay burst.

The most common comnplaint is known as the 'bends,"
which only attacks one after leaving the caisson, sortie-
times several hours after, and tisus tends to bear out the
theory that caisson disease is caused by tIhe air forcinsg
the blood away from the surface and tl:e tub')Ies of air
rcmaining in the system ivhen the person lias Icit the
air chamber too, quickly.

The bends gencrally axtack the armns or legs, and
sometimnes tîse lowver part of the body, causing more or
less intense neuralgic pains or cramps, which are said to
resensble rlseumnatîsm, but to be worse. Yet, iii spite of
the intcisse pain aîsd suffering, they rarely result in
death.

The worse effeci, however, is paralysis, which attacks
the limbs or body, tîsougîs gcnerally the legs or lower
part of the body. Sometimes the victim becomes par-
alyzed on the wvhole of one side. This trouble also, as a
rule, attacks the unfortunate man shortly after ie lias
leit thse compressed air, though sonsetimes not for sev-
eral hours after. It is very rare for a man to be par-
alyzed while in the air chamber, though some have been
killed cIsc first time they have entered, and before they
could get ouit.

Occasion.ally an oîd-timer, who has always considered
himself immune, hias been bowled over. When paralyzed,
some completely recover after a few hours' treatment;
some remain partly maimed for life, while others suc-
cumb sooner or later. Some experienced men dlam that
they can tell when they are going to get the bends or be
paralyzed while stili under compression, in spite of the
assertion of other writers and experimenters that aIl
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forms of caisson disease are contracted during decom-
pression.

Forty-five or 50 lbs. above atmospheric is about the
limit in which men have performed actual work, and
these high pressures are always attended with great risk
and loss of life.

French experimenters have shown that these pres-
sures might be more than doubied safely, under ideal
conditions; which, however, have flot yet been attained
in actual work. One of the chief conditions for thus
working Linder a head of 200 ft. depthi i >s ver>' slow de-
compression, but it is doubtful if men could do much
wvork under such pressure without running too great a
risk.

THEOJ?!ES AS TO ITS CAUSE.,

Dr. Jaminet, one of the carliest to write on caisson
disease, being the medical expert of the Eads bridge of
St. Louis in 1871, came to the conclusion thar caisson
disease wvas simpi>' the result of exhaustion f romn too
rapid a tissue change caused by the absorption of excess
of oxygen. His renmedy consisted of a complete rest,

these theories, and can set down established facts as
follows:

1. The more rapid>' one enters the higher pressures,
the more rapidi>' the blood is forced irom the surface,
and the greater is the risk of bursting blood vessels in -the
head or of fracturing car drums.

2. The longer one stays ini compression and the more
work that is done, the greater the danger of being par-
alyzed or of getting the bends.

3. The quicker the pressure is reduced on leavig'
the caisson, the gréater the danger.

4. 1 have known man>' cases wvhere foui air did more
damage than fresh air, at a much highier pressure.. Un-
doubtedl>' tallow candies in the early caissons, and gas
iii the Brooklyn bridge caissons, did much to knock the
men out.

5. It is ver>' dangerous to enter a compressed air
chamber with an empty stomach.

6. It is advisable ro put on warm clothing and take
bot coffee on coining out if there is any danger of getting
chilled.

aUILDING CAISSON FOR PIVOT FIER, FORDHAM HEIGIITS, HIARLEM% RIVER BRIDGE, NEW YORK.

with feet iii an elevated position, and a supply of stim-
ulants and nourishment.

A second theor>', advanced by Dr. Andrew H. Smith,
the surgeon iii charge of the caisson work for the New
York towers of the Brooklyn bridge, xvas that the super-
ficial pressure of the air upon the body acts to force the
blood froin the surface to the center, causing internai
congestion. The more rapidl>' one enters and the longer
one stays in compression, the worse this congestion. and
the more rapid>' one leaves the compression, the greater
the danger of the blood not returning to its proper dis-
tribution, ieaving more or leas hobbies of air in the sys-
tem and causing the bends.

A thîrd theory is given by Dr. Wainwright, of the
Waterloo & City' Railway, London, and is to the effecàt
that the blood and viscera absorb oxygen, nitrogen anid
carbonic acid-particularly the latter-and that the
physiological resuit of the carbonic acid gas and the
mechanical action of ail three gases in escaping througb
the tissues upon the release of pressure cause the bends.

1 am inclined to think -chat there is much in ail of

7. The more energy expended in compression, the
greater the danger. We knotv thar the excess «of oxy-
gen in the compressed air renders the nien ver>' much
more active than w'hen in ordinar>' atmosphere, with a
consequent>' greater fatigue.

8. It is suicidai for anyone with weak Iungs, heart
or nerves to enter the lock.

9. Even heaithy people cannot be sure what effect
compression wvill have on them until the>' try it.

10. The most reliable remedy is recompression in a
hospital lock.

Il. Electrical treatment is sometimes efficacious.

12. Most important of ail, as much time as possible
should be taken in decompressionf-the more, the safer.

Mr. Hersant, of the Bordeaux harbor works in
France, made some ver>' interesting experiments in 1895,
in which he kept a mani in a pressure of 768 lbs. per sq.
in. for one hour taking 45 minutes to reach this pressure
and three hours to reduce it.

.From the resuit of experiments, the French doctors
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have suggested allowing 20 minutes for cadi 15 lbs. of
pressure for compression and decompression, which
would be very hard to enforce for low pressures, as men
are accustomed «Éo only take.five minutes, or even much

LAUNCIIING A CAISSON AT FORoHIAM IIEIGIITS. NCW YORK.

leas, to Ceter Or leave caissons under pressure up to 30
lbs. per sq. in., iii addition to atmospheric.

The risk increases so rapidly for cvery pound over
30 lbs. that .-ien are more cautious as the pressure ap-
proaches 45 lbs.

Anotiier authority recommends 4 minutes for each
atmosplieric (15) lbs.) for deconîpression below àhree
atmospheres, and 10 minutes for each additional atmos-
phere above three atmospheres (45 lbs), but it is safer
to stay ont of anything above threamsrs mil
addition cÉo the normal.

1 know f rom experience that the samne remedy wîll
not always have the saine effect even on the same man;
for instance, after suffering fromn the bends for several
hiours. I found thiat a bot cup of coffec produced a pro-
fuse perspiration and relieved the pain, which, however,
quickly recurncd; s0 a very bot bath wvas tried, whicb.
also banished the pain until the bath roanm wasi left be-
hind. Then complete relief wvas obtaincd f rom*i a few
mild electric shocks. The second time I experienced the
bends, a bec-line wvas made for the electric battery,
which, however, did no good.

The first attack mentioned was in thc leg and 1 no-
ticed that every additional trip into the lock made the
attack more severe ; but on the second occasion, the at-
tack thîs time being in tIse arm, it wvas f ound, that by
going in and out frcquently but very slowly, the pain
wvas reduced each time until it vanished.

Similar experiences miake inany think that they miust
'.grin and bear it." But recompression in a hospital

lock is now considcred imperative.
In both of the above cases the pressure dîd not ex-

ceed 25 lbs. per sq. in., and yet I have experienced 35
lbs. many times, and 45 lbs. occasicinally, wvithout any
iii effccts. Like ai diseases, a nian is immlune sIne
days and hiable to contract the ailmient on others-and
hie can't tell wvhich day is whîch!

in sinking caissons in the Harlen- river wve found
that men suffered severely from thie bends wvhile passing
through the foui silt and just below the bottom of the
river, and that wvhen this mnaterial had been passed
through and the caisson had eniered the dlean (no Sew-
age mixture) dlay the trouble wvith the bends disappear-
cd, although the pressure. was necessarily very much
greater.

In excavating there is always considerable escape of
air under the cutting edge, etc., wvhich, of course, bas
to be replaced bY fresh compressed air wvhich keeps the
atmosphere in the working chamber in a fairly good con-
dition; whereas, when concreting, aftcr the concrete hias

covered the bottom above the cutting edge the lass of
air is very mucli less, and hence less fresh air is re-
ceived f romi the compressor, and the air becomes more
and more contamiinated as the concrete proceeds and
the wvorking chamiber contracts, with greater danger of
the bends and paralysis. Sometimes old-timers have
gone in to uncouple the boits in the upper sections of
the shaft and iii a short timc have been iaken out dead.

In one case, a rubber pipe caught fire an dthe coin-
pressor pumpcd the stifling fumes of burnt rubber into
the working chamber, from whîch the men wiere with
difficulty rescued.

When blasting in the working chamber, àt is usual
for the men to go out; but iii one case where the work-
ing chamber consisted of several compartments the men
walked into an adjoining compartment, out of the reach
of any flying stones, etc., and after one of the discharges,
one of their number was tak*en out dcad.

GASOLINE AND KEROSENE ENGINES for water
supply and drawbridge service on railroad systenis were
discussed at the receîît railroad bridge superintendents'
convention at Washirngton, and their use was reported to
be steadily increasing, the'total cost of operation gener-
ally proving considerably cheaper than with steani plants.
dute to the labor itemn. The discussion indicated that in
the majority of cases the cost of coal for steamn plants
is somewhiat cheaper than the gasoline for gasoline en-
gine plants, but the maintenance charges for the latter are
uniformly much less than those for steam plants. In cer-
tain cases where continnuous puimping is necessary
throughout the 24 hours, more favorable costs were'
shown wvith steami plant operation, but in practically al
cases wvhere the operation is intermiittent the showing
made by the gasoline engine plant is more favorable.
This is also truc in the operation of drawvbridges and
turntables, wvhere for quick and efficient sérvice the
gasoline engine plant lias been showvn to have many ad-
vantages over steam. In a number of instances, also,
satîsfactory results were reported wvith the use of kero-
sene fuel in the gasoline engines, with mnaterial reductions
in fuel costs, the engines being nierely started with gaso-
line. and when sufllciently heated for proper vaporiza-
tion of the kerosene swvitclied over to the latter fuel;

TOWING A CAISSON TO POSITION.

the operation wvith the latter fuel is, iii fact, found quite
satisfactory with steady loads if somîe attention is given
to the proper cleaning of tie igniters and the jacket
flow adjusted for less rapid COOling.-ENGINEERING RE-
CORD.
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Current Topics
FOUNDATION WORK on the new Parlianient building
to be erected at Regina, involving the driving.Ofý 3,00
concrete piles, lias been conxpleted. The piles wvere driven
to an average deptli of sixteen feet and each one was
tested te carry a load of twenty-five tons.

THREE RIVERS IS RAPIDLY REI3UILDIVG lier
burned district. The niew buildings going Up are alinost
%vitbout exception tbree stories iîî leiglit, and many of
thein showv a v'att inuprovetuent in design over the struc-
tures tbey are repl'cing. *Thle streets throughout the
newly built portion will bc îvide and no signi boards will
be allowed to stretchi out over the sidewalks.

CANADA PRODUi7ED 2,500,000 barrels of Portland ce-
tuent j,î 1907, aîîd irnported 1,o00,000 barrels more. One-
haîf 'of ail tise cernent produced in the Dominion is manu-
factured iîs tise locality of Owen Sound, the daily output
in that section being 3,ooo barrels. The demand for this
material in building the transcontinental railroad bias iii-
creased thie output to the full Capacity of the plants during
the past year.

TIHE THIRD ANNUAL DINNER of the Manitoba As-
sociation of Architects, whichi took place at tise Royal
Alexandra, Winnipeg, on tIse evening of December 8, xvas
one of tIse mnost successful affairs of ils kînd in the bis-
tory of the organization. President Hooper presided, antI
addresses wvere msade by well-kîsown niembers of the or-
ganization aîsd by the representatives of sister societies.
Thle officers of the association, under wbose direction the
banquet was hield are: President, S. Hooper; vice-presi-
dents, Jos. Greenfield and J. Clsisholrn; treasurer, L. T.
Bristow; secretary, W. Percy Over; directors, S. F. Pe-
ters, William Fingland, J. D. Atchinson, H. Mattliesvs,
V. W. Horwood.

AMONG THE TEC. *NICAL SC'KOOLS of Spain is the
Stîperior Scbiool of Architecture at Barceloîsa, a municipal
institution establishied for tlîe purpose of developing and
nîaintaining a higli standard of dlesign by giving arcbitects
and dratîghîsmnî a grcater opportîunity to etlncate thenm-
selves iii thieir chosen -profession.

A VAL UABLE QUARRY of wbîte'nmarble and a large
deposit of lime lias been <l:.scovered on Srnith Island, ten
miles fromn Prince Ruîpert. The property is ownied by M.
Johînson, formierly a Montana railroad contractor, wlio
wvill establisli worksbops at Prince Rupert for the pttrposc
of exploitin-g bis holdings.

NEW IV1,ESTM3INtSTER, B.C., L'AS A NRW FIRM of
arclhitects iii the persoîts of Williain F. Gardiner and T. D.
Slîeriff, wh.o have recently entered ite partnership and
takcen tmp qt a'rters its the Guiclhen Block. Mr. Gardiner
cornes froin Vancouv~er where lie enjoyed a large practice,
being successful iii boîli private work and competition,
while 1\'r. Sbceriff lias beets proillinently idcntified in a pro.
fessional w~ay in Ediniburgb, Scotland, for some time, an<l
duriîîg thse last five îsîontlss. lias beeîî with Mr. A. J. Hill,
C.E., of New Westminster.

AN AUTOMIATIC LIFT BRIDG.E, wlîich is said to be
safer and quicker in- action and to cost .less than any atler
type of movable bridge, bias been invented by L. H. Ter-'rill of Lindsay, Ont. Several engineers, wlîo have seen a
îvorking mnode] of tIse bridge, speak biglsly of its practica-
bility and simplicity of consstrutction. It is operated by
cotiter>alance wveiglits wvorked by an ingenious arrange-
mient of "ýdecreasing" pîîlleys. TIse preselît model works

oit a basis wliicb reqîlires less tîsaî tlsrec potinds at tIse
craîir. for every ton of wveigbit raised. This new style of
bridge ià designed for either poiver or band operation,
antI cail be constructed of eithier wcod or steel.

THE FJFTH ANN UAL CON VEN7'ION-Jf the Nation-
al Association of Ceimcnt Users will bee held at Cleveland,
Ohio, Tanuary i i to 16, 1909. Chiicago will also; have a ce-
rnent showv te takze place sornetinie tIse early part of Pcb-
ruary. It will be tlie secend es'cnt of wbat is to be a reg-
ular annual affair iii tbat city. The undenlyiîîg idea of
tlie Chsicago show, say the proînoters, is te teacli those
sw'bo kcnow soinething abouît cernent construction more, and
t0 teacli those wh'o kilo%% notbiusg about cernent sometbing.
A cernent show shomld imot lie conducted entirely for the
purpose of bringing dlirect bumsinecss to the exhibitors, but
it slîould lie an itidustrial dernonstration that will create
tîniv'ersal interest iii ceieit antI ils inisunirable uses.

SKYSCRAPERS IN PARIS werc reccntly mnade tbe suli-
ject of a b)itter attack iii the Chaniber of Deputies by M.
Chîartenet, a inenber frorn Gironde. wlîo contended tbat
the heaittiful Unes and syunlltscry of tlîe city wvcre beiuîg
destroyetl ansd d;sshoiloredl. A nuinher of cases tvere cited
wliere tlie biarînoniotis ensemible of buildings blave beets
rnarred by modernly tlesigned structures which rise a
number of stories above tlieir nieiglibors. In order to pre-
serve tIse uîîiforîssity and beauty of architecture for which
Paris is knowvn, M. Chartenet saîd that it would be neces-
sary t0 repeal or niodify the law of 1902 wbich gave
counitenance te suds strtuctures. Wheni askced for an ex-
planation, M. Dryardiii-Beaumnetz, Minister of Fine Arts,
reminded tIse deputits tbat sucli ratters belong to the
municipal councîl.
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A SWISS ENGJNEER.. named M. Merian, who in 1849
used asphaltum in laying a portion of the road frorn
Travers to Pontalier, is credited withi hlaving been the first
to introduce this natural resource into the commercial
wvorld. The first pavement of t1Èis material, however w~as
flot laid until 1854, wvhen a small section of a street in
Paris was paved.

A 20.5-MILE TANGENT is reported to be in operation
on the Buenos Ayres & Pacific Railroad. This section
of the lie, wbicli begins about 158 mniles west of Buenos
Ayres, fornierly liad two short curves to pass around a
shallow lake, but the latter wvas drained about one ycar
ago, and the tangent bas since been completed. directly
through the bcd of the lake.

THE MASTER BUILDERS 0F HALIFAX at a recent
meeting refused to grant the unîon's request for a reduc-
tion of the working time f romi nine to eigbt bours a day.
On the new science college building, which is being erec-
ted for tbe Nova Scotia governilent, the eight-bour day
prevails, but despite this the employers are as a unit in
their determination to niaintain the nine-bour schedule
for tlîe ensuing year.

A FOUNVDATION of more than usual thickness is used
unlder sorne of the roads of Gloucester County, Enigland,
according to a paper presented at the International Road
Congress by its consulting sui-veyor, Mr. Robert Phil-
ipps. After tbe roadbed bas been formied, 12 incbes of
cinders, clinkers, broken brick or bard ashies is laid, and
traffi turned over it or it is steam-rolled until consoli-
dated. On this is spread 6 inches of broken stone and 1
incb of gravel, wvatered and rolled until consolidated.

* 0 *

THE USE AND IMPORTANCE of volcanic ash in cm
bination wvith Portland cernent, especially for construction
work in salt water, is described in a pamphlet printed in
Englîsh and issued by a Japanese firm, whicb bas recently
been received by the U.S. Department of Commerce and
Labor, fromn Consul George H. Skidmore, of Nagasaki.
The advantages elaimed for this volcanic ash are that in
combination witb Portland cernent it gives a greater ten-
sile strength than cernent mortar alone. It is also claimed
that the mortar is deniser than cernent mortar, and does
not permit tbe percolation of wvater, thus obviating tbe
injurious action of sea-water salts. This density gives.it
a superior quality for construction of water reservoirs
and reinforced concrete for the protection of iron fromn
oxidation.

BRICKS [VERE FIRST MADE in Mesopotamia, ac-
cording to an excbiange, miany thousands of years ago.
There were no stones to be found in aIl that great fertile
plain, but tbere was anl abundance of clay, and the primi-
tive people discovered that if the moist dlay weré,molded
and then laid iii the sun to dry, it would barden into dur-
able building blocks. Samples of these early, shapeless,
siin-dried brick bave been rccently found in the ruins of
the very ancient city of Bismya in Mesopotamia. There,
also, tbe first brick burned by fire bave been found, dat-
ing. back several tbousand years. People bad seen that
the rnoist dlay under their campfires bad become bard and
red, and tbey gave up sun-dried brick for burned ones.
For a long wvhile these crude burned brick were square in
sbape and very large. But about five tbousand years ago
the Babylonian masons found that it was necessary to
break these square brick in baîf, in order to build evenly,
and fromn tbai time dates the oblong brick familiar to us
to-day.

AN INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION of latest inven-
tions wvill be bield in St. Petersburg from May 4 to June
23, 1909 (Russian calendar, April 21 to June io, 5909) un-
der the management of the Society of Military, Naval,
and Rural Economic-Tecmnics of Russia. The Exhibition
will comprise six sections, section V. being devoted to im-
provements in the construction of buildings and plans for
municipal buildings. AIl foreign exhibits will be allowed
to enter Russia free of duty under the condition that they
will be re-exported within two montbs after the closing
of the Exposition.

CLEANING 0F BRICK FRONTS was tbe interesting
subject of a paper recently rcad before the Germant As-
sociation of Brick and Terra Cotta Manufacturers. The
author protested against tbe use of sand blast, or otber
metbod by which the original face of the brick would
be taken away. Wben sand blast la used, and the face
of tbe brick taken off, tIse cleaned front wvill show a good
appearance only for a very sbort time, as the brick with
the original face rernoved will be very much more porous
than before, -and absorb dirt more readily. The use of
steel brushes is also very bad, ànd'will not give a first-cîass
job. TIse best method is cleanimsg the brick fronts witb a
solution of muriatic acid. The strength of tbe solution
can be made to one in twelve. When tbis solution is too
strong for the brick, acetic acid sbould be used. A good
soap solution wilI, as a rule, take off aU tbick dirt, and the
cleaning with acid solution can then be done easily.

"MISTAKES ARE SOIIETIMIES MADE by îneacperi-
enced persons in building tbe fireplacca which are coming
into sucb favor again," said a builder. "The people find
tbat thse fireplace smokes and is susceptible to every vag-
rant breeze that happens to blow down it. The reason
for this is a fault in construction, a disregard of a funda-
mental law and a principle wvell known to most builders.
T'he fireplace'has not been provided wvitb a proper 'tbroat'
and 'smoke shelf.' Some people have the idea tbat the
bigger the chimney the better wvill be the draft, and they
build the cbimney large and of tbe saint size througb-
out. Tbe tbroat sbould be a few inches above tbe arch
of the fireplace and sbould be comparatively narrow. The
part of the chimney %vall which juts in to formi the throat
la ealled the shelf, and wben a wvind blows down it pro-
vides a shelf against tbe breeze, so that the smoke does
not blowv out in the room.

A WORLD'S RECORD for bridge building in a single
year, is said to bave been established by the Canadian
Pacific Railway in the large number of improvemlents of
this nature, undertaken dur:ng the past twelve months,
at a cost wbicb runs up into the millions. An idea -as to
tbe extent of tIse wvork that bas been carried on this year
may be gathered from the fact that between Montreal -and
Quebec alone forty-four iiew bridgeýs bave been erected
or are now in process of completion. In the West the
company bas not been less active and the long list of new
bridges speaks volumes for the company's enterprise in
perfecting its system. 0f these the large bridge over the
Scley River, about baîf a mile from Letbbridge, stands
pre-eminent. It forms part of part of a new loop re-
placing a section which includes four short bridges. Thiis
bridge is nearly a mile long, and for two-thirds of its
length is three hundred feet bigb-a combination of heigbt
and.length that is rarely met 'witb. Anotber noteworthy
structure is a nine-span steel bridge in'Britîsb Columbia,
that replaces the wooden structure near Mission junction
and the Columbia River bridge at Revelstoke. There are
altogetber 5,935 bridges on the C.P.R. systeni, wbose comn-
bined lengtls is 81.55 miles.
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IN Ti-E ATHABASCA DISTRICT, according to the
geological survey reports, there are 4,700,000,000 tons of
pure bitumen-asphalt in the crude form. A western
writer, wvho lias been investigating the possibilities of this
great deposit, declares that in the past twenty years the
United States aleone bas spent $120,ooo,ooo on asphalt
paving. 0f the bitumen used in that country 85 per cent.
%vas imnported fromn Trinidad, wvhich supplied about 80,000
tons a year, and it is contended that the Athabasca coun-
try would have prospered had it been put forward as
a source f ront wbich to receive material of this kind. It
is further -pointed out that the paving industry is only
just in its infancy. Tbousands of towns of considerable
importance still put, up with the muddy Jane because pav.
ing cornes toc> high. The opening up of this vast source
of paving material, right at the doors of our cities and
towns, would be of incalculable value and benefit. That a
railway to Fort McMurray.would result in tbe develop-
ment of the industry is conceded. There would result such
a boom in the paving business ini Canada as bas not been
witnlessed before and the industry aleone would doubtless
go far toward justifying the road.

AN INNOVATION in tighthouse construction, particu-
larly in regard to the comforts provided fer the keepers,
bas just been conipleted on the eastern end of the Harbor
of Refuge Breakwater, Delaware Bay. The approximate
cost of the building is $50.000, and it is the first off shore
station with hot and cotd wvater, bath tub and water closet.
The basement of the structure is made of iron and con-
tains ait engine room, storeroom for oit and a large coal
room. The upper stories of the building, except the Ian-
tern., are wvood. and the building above the basement is
hexagonal. The first story is divided into a kitchen end
a dining-room. The kitchen is provided with a large
panrtry and a storeroom, and the dining-room witb a large
closet and a china cabinet. On the floor above is tbe
principal keeper's room, the bathroom and a living room,
and on the éhird floot two bedrooms, one for each of the
assistant keepers. The beacon, a revotving white light
wi.th a red sector, burns a gas generated from kerosene in
a manner similar -to ordinary bouse gas, and by means of
four or five large Welsbacb buriiers, gives an illumination
many tintes more powverful than is gcnerally furnished by
a lamp of its size. The signal service includes the most
modemn devices in lîgbthouse equipment.

A FOUR THOUSAND TON vertical testing machine is
now being constructed by the U.S. Geological Survey for
use in its structural niaterial laboratories. The machine,
wvhicb is to be 85 feet high, is desîgned to receive columns
of a maximum length of 60 feet and transverse dimensions
of 60 inches by 72 inches. It wvill be invaluable for testing
columns and stanchions of large size and of obtaining
data, whicb, since the Quebec Bridge disaster, will be
more than ever required by engineers. The compressive
strain will be obtaîned front a hydraulic tramn, and read-
ings will be obtainable with an accuracy of one-third per
cent. for any load between forty and four thousand
pounds. The manner in which the United States Govern-
ment is assisting arcbîtects and enigineers-and the pub-
lic as well-in placing means at their disposaI for deter-
mining the relative merits of different materiats and broad-
ening their scope of knowledge, affords a. splendid ex-
ample for the Dominion Government to follow. While
it is true tbat Canadian architects and engineers derive
a wvbolesome benefit from experinients made abroad, the
lack of proper facilities at home curbs the initiative along
lines of scientific research. One or two well equipped
testing laboratories would meani much to this country
and it wvould greatly reflect to the enterprise of the Do-
minion Government.

A NOVEL LIFT BRIDGE witl be built across the Mis-
sissippi River at Keîthsburg, Ill., for the Iowa Central
Railroad, in accordance witli the plans of Messrs. Wad-
delI & Harrington, of Kansas City. It will bave ten
200-foot spans, two 103-foot spans and twenty-two 57-
foot spans, the weight of steel being about 4,000 tons.
The usual draw-span will be omitted, but a novel lift-
span scheme bas been substituted for it. With this ar-
rangement there will bc two towers connected to the
ends of the spans adjoining that to bie lifted. Several'
of the spans are s0 arranged that these towers can be
placed on tbema and the intermediate spant raised, sO
that as the channel of the river shifts, provision cani be
made for raising a span whicb will permit navigation to
be continued.-ENGINEERING REcoRD.

A SUCCRSSFUL DRMONSTRATION bas just been
given in Great Britain of a petrol-driven motor lire en-
gine b>' Messrs. Dennis Brothers, Ltd. It is claimed
that the engine cati travel at the rate Of 30 miles per bour
on the level, and 25 miles along average gradients. The
motor, which 'is described by acting Trade Commissioner
J. E. Roy' of Bîrmingham, consists of four cylinders of
120 mm. bore b>' 130 mm. stroke. On arriving at a lire
the lever controlling the road gear is thrown into a neu-
tral position, and a speciat gear, connecting with a Gwynne
centrifugal pump, liaving a capacity Of 350 to 400 gallons
per minute, is brougbt into mesh, driving the pump at
1,200 r.p.m. When operated under these conditions the
engine is claimed to tbrow two 7-8 inch or i incb jets to
a beigbt of 120 feet. At tbe demonstration a steamn fire
engine Of 300-gallons per minute capacit>' was invited to
compete. The performances of -tbis engine were beaten
b>' the motor-driven appliance, as the latter threw two
jets of water slightly higher than th'le single jet of the
steam engine. Messrs. Dennis dlaint that the pump can
tbrow two jets of water witbin 14 or 15 seconds after
starting the engine. Among other advantages are, no
boîlers to require attention, no steam to create, and their
engine utilizes the pressure from water hydrants instead
of allowing it to exhaust itself into a suction tank, as with
the ordinar>' type of steami lire engine.

IN COMMENTING upon the need for better local super-
vision in the erection of buildings, a Femnie, B.C., paper
says: Several recent occurrences, fortunatety carrying in
tbeir wvake no casualties of a serious nature, bave shown
tbat building operations have nlot been carried on along
the most approved and safest lines. In the rush to comn-
plete structures within a limited, and often times, too lim-
ited, space, we fear that conservative metbods are not
followed. We do not wish to raise a general alarm, nor
do ve' wvish to make an>' swveeping charges as to negli-
gence and loose metbods, but suret>' it is wvithin the pro-
vince of the City Council to look after such an important
matter. The plumbing that is being donc, miot onl>' at this
time, but at ail times, especiall>' as it affects sanitar>' con-
ditions, sbould be under rigid inspection. This matter bas
for some time past received careful attention front the
older portions of Canada, and sure>' western towns cati
afford te profit by-the dean>' bought experience of older
commiunities. The wiring of bouses for electric lights is
a most important mnatter, yet how often do wve read that
electrîc ligbt wiring, exposed or nlot proper>' insulated,
bas been the cause of some costl>' conflagration. The
old adage tbat an ounce of prevention is wortb a pound
of cure, still holds.good, and we trust that Fernie may
not bave to purchase ber experience and wisdom in the
above regarda in too dear a market.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING.---A
Highly Commendable Achievement in Co mmercial Architecture.---x
terior Simple and Dignified in Appearance. --- Interior Well Arr'anged.
--- Work of Canadian Architects.

le

T HE RECENTLY completed office building of theCanadian General Electric Company, designed by
Architects Darling and Pearson, of Toronto, is

another notable instance which demonstrates that Cana-
dian archiitects are quite as capable of solving the prob-
lein of combining design, utility of plan and economy in
construction, as those to be found in the progressive coun-
try at the south.

This building, which is situated on the nortbieast cor-
lier of King and Simcoe streets, Toronto, is without ques-
t:on a particularly -

striking example,
if commercial ar-
chitecture. No at-
tempt lias been
made to carry out
any particular styk:
of architecture andl
because of this the
external elevations
bespeak the usage.,
of the building. It
could more iieariv
be ciassified as re-
gards style as -,
free treatinent oi
the classic. but the
authors hiave wvise-
ly left thiemiselves
untramnelled by flot
adhering to an;
particular style,
and the resuits ob-
tained are of
nîost dignified and
distinctive c hl a r-
acter.

Passing through
the portico on1-
entera the inin?r,
vestibule, which :-
simple ini treat -
ment, withi groined
ceiling overhiead.
This leads into a
handsorne, spacious __________________
hall with theboard
room and elevator
and staircase on
the left, wvhile to CANADIAN G2NERAL ELECTRIC COMP
the right is placed SIMCOE STREETS, TiORONTO. M~
the general m an-
ager's and assistant general nianager's offices. Proceed-
ing along the hall one enters the space devoted te the
general office staff, a room of dignified proportion, 61
b>' 92 feet, which occupies twvo-thirds of the ground
floor area.

The public is separated from the, clerks by handsomne
quarter-saxved oak counters placed on either side of a
broad passagewvay which continues fromi the main en-
trance hall dowvn through the centre of the building. As
these counters are not more than four and a haîf feet
high. the public is enabled to get an uninterrupted view
of this portion of the first floor. The front part of this
section is divided into offices and the remaining portion,
as wveil as aIl the floors above. wvith the exception of a

Cogêstruction, Dacember.- 1908
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large space on the second floor which is taken up with
offices, is utilized for storage and display purposes. A
freight elevator situated at the northeast corner gives
ready access to aIl floors for the receiving and shipping
of goods.

Throughout the entire first floor the supporting col-
uann, wvalls and ceilings, are covered witb cernent plas-
ter on expanded metal lath, the use of these materials
resulting in the rich unîform panelling overhead, and the
monolithic appearance imparted to the columns.

__________________ Aside from the
777 pleasing effect it

gives to the ex-
terior of the build-
ing, the window
arrangement ad-
mnits the maximum
degree of outside

- lighit On ail floors.
Tie frame of the

building is of skele-
tcn steel construe-

* tien and the roof
iS Of concrete re-
inforced with ex-
panded inetal.

stipplied to ai
parts of the struc-
ture froin a plant
which is located ini
the bascient at
thie rear, while the

* - plunibing fittinigs

- , througliout are of
the mnost modern

Vie large chlim-
ney at the north-
wcst cernler of the
building is of
special construc-
tion, hiaving beeni
built by the AI-.... phio n s Custodis
Col OnSt r uc flou
Clifiney Coinpanvy
of New York, who

S BUILDING, CORNER Or KING ANI) make an exclusive
;G AND PEARSON, ARCIHITEcTS. business of this

kind of wvork, and
%%leare represcnted in Canada by Eadie-Douglas Com-

pany, of Montreal and Toronto.
The concrete fireproofing of the first floor and the con-

crete floors in the vault and lavatories was reinforced with
"Steelcrete"~ expanded inetal, supplied by the Expanded
Metal and Fireproofing Company, of Toronto.

Other.contractors wvho executed the various branches
of the work are:

Excavations, Page & l3ritnell; steel wvork, ornamental
iron wvork and stairs, Canada Foundry Co.; brick work
and masonry, Fred Holmes; rough floors, A. B. Coleman;
carpentry and floors, J. C. Scott & Co.; painting, F. E.
Phillips; roofing, Déluglas Bros.; vault doors, J. & J.
Taylor;'plastering, W. H. Little; hardware, The Brooks
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3anford Co.;
couniter, etc. S.
Hadley Lumber
Co.; clevators, Otis
Fensorn Co.; boil-
ers, Canada Fouii-
dry Co.; plurnbin g
and stearnfittings,
The Bennett -9
W\right Co.; fire-
doors, Ornisby &
Co; decorating,
Elliott & Son; in-
terior fittings, Wnm.
E a ton; interior
finishin'g, Hughes
& Co.; electric
wiriiig, Canadian
General Electric
Ca.: dlust proofing
concrete floors, J:
L. Wood.

The table iii the
board roomn and
desk aiul table in
the general mnan-
ager's office, wvere
furnished by the
Library Bureau of
Canada, Limnited,.
Ottawa.

RECOGNIZING
the fact that good
roads are absolute-
Iy essential if a
state or commun-
ity is to progress.
Pennsylvania bas
enacted lawvs de-
signed to promiote

CD

MAIN ENTRANCE, CANADIAN GeNERAL ELEcTRIC COMPANY'5 BUILDING, 'rORONTo.*
DARLING AND PeAIR5ON, ARCHITncTS.

highway improve-
ment by providing
appropriations for
work of that char-
acter.- In devetop-
ing the good roads
moverne nt the
Highway Depart-
ment found that
concrete had be-
corne an exceeding-
ly important factor,
owin& ta its great
econorny and dura-
bility, says Cernent
Age, New York.
This has been
shown by practical
experience and ob-
servation, and mat-
ters have reached
the point wvhere
the state bas deern-
ed it necessary ta
provide plans and
specifications for
drains, eulverts and
bridges. The plans
are prepared by
camipetent engin-
eers in arder that
contractars rnay
use concrete intel-
ligently and econo-
rnically. 'Goad re-
suits are certain ta
follow this polîcy.
It will mean the
standardîzation of
important -work
heretofore con-
cted on the
hit or miss plan.

GROUND P1LOOR PLAN, CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC coMPANY'S BUILDING, TORONTO. DARLING AND PEARSON, ARCHITECT5.
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RAPID WORKý ON REINFORCED CONCRETE.-Lmn Sons
and Conipany's New Building, 'Montreal. ---Demonstrates Possibilities
of Quick Construction in Reinforced Concrete.

THOSE INTERESTED ini reinforced concretehave observcd with sonie attention, the erec-
tion of the building at the corner of St. Nicho-

las and St. Pauil strects, in Montreal, for Messrs. Lymnan
Sons & Co. This building is an example of the rein-

VIEWV TAKEN JUNE IST, 1908, SEOWING EXCAVATION AL-
MOST COMPLETEO FOR *LYMAN SONS AND COMPANY'S

NEW REINI'ORCED CONCRET£ BIUILDING, MONTREAL.

MITCHELL AND cREIGHTON, ARCIIIT£CTS.

forced concrete type, in wvhici rio structural steel is
used.

At building lines the structure is 113 x 110 feet; the
lot is slightly irregular, hiaving only one righit anl.Ili
lieiglit thîe building is six stories and a basemient. The
petit-blouse rises three stories above thîe building proper.
and fronli its roof anl excellent view of Monîtreal and die
St. Lawrence is obtained.

The colutns are laid out on 17 if. 6 iii. centres one WvaY
and 18 ft. 6 in. centres the other. Girders spani the longer
Nway aid beanls tle shiorter. there bcing onielinie of heanis
at the colunînls and two bctween., nakin g th li eanma about
6 feet on centres. This fraingii ohvia(cs tlic iied of a
thicl, slah and thus ctnts dnwni thC dea<l loa(l it also gives
a verv stifi construction.

Thie footinigs. with the exception of thosc zit the Party'
wvali, are aIl] pier footinigs, of thte shalie of trunicate<l
pyranîids anI hiave reinforcing steel ini both directions in
the bottonis. The party wvall colininis are carried by beaul
footings.

Thie columns are rectangular in section. reilnforced
with *round vertical bar-,. one in each corner and one
intermiediate iii eich side. exCept ini the smnaller Colulins.
which have only tic four cornier bars. Tlîe colunîins ire
al strongly hooped w'ith 1-4 iii. squire steel.

The steel used ini reinforcing thec beanis. gîr(lers iand
slabs, wvas the square bar cold twisted. Trhe steel wvas Ab-
tained at one of the local mnilîs and tw'isted on a special
machine of the contractor fer the reinforced concrete.
(The Ferro Conicrete Construction Co.).- The bar. be-
fore twvisting, is thîe ordinary miild steel bar. Tlhe twvist-
ing gives a deformed liar wvitli a mechianical grip and
a much highier elastic liimnit and ultiniate strcngth.

The steel bars are ail hent wihout lienting. to the
required shapes. on the job xvith special benders. As a
mIte, there are four longitudinal bars in each beam and
each girder. Two .of these are usually straight in thîe

Cowbetruction, December. 1908.

bottoii; the other two are bient up, the bends beginning
near the*quarter points of the span and runniing to the
top of the beam or girder, near the supports. The ends
of these bars run over into the adjoining bcanis. Trhis
gives continuity, and adds greatly to the strength and
stiffness of the structure. In addition to the longitud-
inal steel in the beams and girders, U-bars or stirrups of
smaller sized steel are inserted vertically at frequent in-
tervals along the entire length. The spacing is, of
course, closer at the supports.

The steel in the floor slabs is in long lengths. About
one-haif of the bars are bent up at thîe supports.

The hoist for deliv'ering the concrete to the different
floors, wvas placed in one of the elevator openings, near
the centre of the building. The mixer was placed in the
basenient. and delivered (lirectlv into the large buck-ct
of the boist. it w~as fed bv' Nvieelbarrows on' a doxviî-
gradle wvheel. from thîe niterials pileà on the street iii
the rear. The hoist bueket duinped autoinatically into,
a bopper, placed on the floor, that wvas being mun. Large
two-wheeled "buggies" holding about six feet of material.
,.vere run under the hopper to, be filled with the con-
crete. an(i deliver it wherever requîred on the floor.

Mitchell & Creighton, of Montreal. are the architects.
H. C. Hitch is the general contractor, and the Ferro
Concrete Construction Company contractors for the re-
inforced concrcte %vorkz.

It may bie of interest to know~ tlîat the contractor for

VIEW SHOW.ING STRUCTURE TWO MONTES AND A BALl'

AFTER EXCAVATION WAS 'MADE, PLOORS, ROOF' AND
STRUCTURAL IVORK COMPLEZTED, LYMAN SONS AND
CO?,PANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL. MITCHELL AND

CREIGFITON, ARCHITECTS.

thîe reiiiforced concrete, have to, their credit the tallest
reinforccd cOncrete building ini the world (the Ingalls
Building in Cincinnati).
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Mfls and Factoriesa
Toronto.-Architect Leonard Foulds. 43

Victoria St., Troronto, lias prepared plana
for. five factol y buildings. and an engine
bjouse. to bc erectéd at %Veston, Ont., for
thie Conaolida Led Cliemical Company. The
buildings wili be two stories in height,
oet concreté and brick construction. with
concrete foundatlon, felt and grave! roof,
concretti iloor. piné interior finish. open
plunibing, stcaîin heating, eléectrie liglit-
ing. sidewalk lifts, place glass. eiectric
bells. power and eqoipmient. Estimated
cost, $tG,000.

Toronto.-Nlessrs. Whyte & Co., Church
street, have been awarded the general
contr.ict for a laundry building. to be
erected on Bathurst street. belon, College,
for flic roilet Laundry Company. Thé
building wil! be of brick construction,
with brick foundation, with pine and con-
crete floors, pine interior finish. open
plumnbing, stearn lé'aîlng, electrie lighit-
lng, fireproof doors, mîtal lath, plate
glass. power and equipreents. Estimated
CostI. $5000. Architeet, J1. M. Cowan pr'e-
pared the plans for the structure.

Taranto.-*Iine Harvey Quilting Com-
pany. 35 Pearl street. lias talten eut a
permit for thîe reconstruction orf second
iàoor of brick factory on Pearl street. near
York street. Estimated cost. $4.500. Ar-
chitect, J. Francis brown, Board of Trade
Building.

M-aml(ton, ont.-The Hamilton Cotton
Company has taken out a -permit for the
erection off an addition ta their mills.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Colonial Wood
Products Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y..
havé purchased 20 acres of ]and at this
Place for, the érection of a pulp nil]l.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Welland Vale
Mnnufarturing Company's factary has
beeu destroyed by tire. Thé total loss ls
estimated at approxlmately $50,000, the
stock belng valued ait over $30,000. L055
Practically covered by Insurance.

PemhroKe, Ont.-The Garrie-Brook
Manufacturlng Company will éréct a large
cernent block laetory on L>encon street,
for file manufacture off al] kinda off gray
andi oalleable Iron castings, a number of
tools for ose ln rallway construction, andi
a Patent crane.

Listowel, Ont.-The hy-law granting. a
boan of $25.000 to the 'Morris Piano Com-
pany, to asslst them ln rebuildlng their
factory. which was recentiy destrôyed by
lire. has been carrléd.

Welland, Ont.-The Dane Manufactur-
ing Company. .. ttumwa, Iowa, manufac-
turers off hay stackers, loaders, traites.
rnowers, etc., hlas purchased a site of one
hondré,. acres of land at Welland. Ont..

Construction, Deceaihor, 19Q8.

on wivhch tney wll eret a plant to em-
play tino hundred men. The Canadian
branch la capltallzéd at $200.000.

Welland, Ont.-The Tin Plate Company.
off Swnansea, WVales, wltlî Iaid-up capital
of $250.000, have slgned an agreement ta
locate a plant at Welland. The company
will employ 250 men. The agreement piro-
vides chat cte company commence thé
érection of the buildings before April let.
One off thé buildings will be 100 by 300
f t.. off steel construction. Thé agreement
aise pravides that the town bulld 150
houses whlch ill be needed by thé work-

Waterfard, Ont.-The R. S. Robinson
property. andi the Chas. Clause lot, have
been purchased for the erectlon off a fac-
tory for thé manufacturlng off telephoné
supplies. Mr. Gea. Doughty wiIl super-
intend thé construction off thé building.
-r. Overshlnér le présIdent of thé corn-
Party.

M urillo, Ont.-McArthur's sawmlll and
gristmill muit at thîs place, have been de-
stroyed by lire. Loss not stated.

Pembroke, Ont.-The Pemnbrake Milllng
Company wlll at once rebuild their miil
which was recently, destroyéd by lire.
Plans for the building hiave been prepar-
ed.

Part Perry, Ont.-The expanded Metal
Company, 108 King street w est, Toronto,
hiave been awarded the general centraet
for a plant te be erectefi at Port Pérry,
Ont., for the Weber Gas Company, Janes
Building, Toronto.

Winger, Ont.-The Erie Evaporatlng
Company, of Dunnvile. Ont., will erect a
$10.000 evaparator at this place. The
building will hé tino stones ln hieighit, off
brick construction, with cement founda-
tien, feit roof, naturel gos heatlng.

Rodncy, Ont.-Mr. F. A. McCallum's
sswmlill ,at thîs place has been completely
destro>ea by fire Loss estimated at $5.-
000. with insurance off $2.500.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-Arrangernent3
Are now under îvay for the construction
off a large drydock at this place. The
Board off Tradé. wlîich hns talten thé mat-
ter up. lias been asslsted by a grant frorn
te concil. and private subscrlptlons, ror

cte put-pose a. defraying thé expenses off
I-i. Caldcrwoo.. Consolting Engîneer. To-
rente, who lias been engnged to rccom-
unend a site and advise cte promoters in
titis projéct. Mr. Calderwood wlll report
to the Board off Trade durlng Chîristmas
week. President Browne, off the Board off
Trade, may be addressed regardlng this
proposition.

Peterbora, Ont.-Mr. Weatheratonne has
monde Application ta thé City Couac!! for
the privilege off purchasing a site off one
acre orf land on whloh to eneet à new crie-
storéy. 100 by 30 ft. factony. Mr. Weath-
erstonne's présent plant ls at the corner
off Simicoe and Water Sts.

Kingstoni, Ont.-The Wormiwltl Piano
Compny has applied to thé CitY Council
for assistance to re-establish Its faetory.
whlch was recéntly destroyed by tire.

Kingston, Ont.-Thé Warnith Plana
Works and thé Wholesale gracery off W.

G. Craig & Co., have been damaged by
tire to thé extent of $120.000. Thé lots to
cteé piano company Is estlmateil at $90.-
000; aIl the machlnéry inas déstroYed.
Messrs. Cr.nlcg & Ca. estîmate their bass at
$30.000. with insorance off $26.000.

Fart William, Ont.-The Lennox Furn-

nce Company off Marshalitown, Iowa, la
ctemplting estabhlshlng a C.nda

branch ait el ther Wlinipeg or Fart Wil-
liam.

Dreaden, Ont.-Mtr. Wm. Rudd's car-
triage factory at this place bas been coin-

pletely destroyed by tire. Lass net stated.
Oakviile, Ont.-The Oakvllle Pop Warka

have been destroyed by tire, Including thé
building. machlnery, and stables ln the
rear.

Thorold, Ont.-The Town Council bas
made an agreement with the Colonial
WVood Producta Company, whereby tbis
company wlll locate a pulp mili at this
place. Mr. J. J. Harrîman, off Niagara
Falls. bas béén awanded thé contract for
thé étrectIon off thé buildings. whlch It la
estiniatéd will coat about $3.000.

Thoraid, Ont.-The baller lbeuse at Bat-.
tle*s quarry bas been completely wreclted
by an explosion.

Montres!, Que.-Architects Finléy &
Spénce. Guardian Building have awardéd
ta Messrs. D. G. Loomîs & Sons. 261 St.
Janmes stréét, thé contrnct for thé érection
off thé néw bléachér. and finlshlng build-
ing for thé Mount Royal Spinning Corn-
pany, at Cote St. Faut.

Montres!, Que.-Arclîltect Brie MJann. 30
St. John atreét. liais awarded thé follow-
ing contracta for thé érectIon off a brick
towén, for staîrcase, élévators and aprlnk-
llng touver. for, thé McClary MJfg. Co.. King
stréét z Général contracter, Shearen.
Brown & Witte, Montreal; élevators. Smith
Machine Company. London, Ont.

Moase River, N.S.-The Moosé River
..umber Company's plant at thîs placé lias
beén badly déstroyed by lire, lncludlng a
large amount of thé machlnery.

Amherst, N.S.-Tlîe Rhodes-Curry Com-
pany wlll at once rébulld thé car shops
whlch tens recéntly déstroyed by tire. T 'hé
warkman off thé company wlll hé émpioy-
éd ln thé érection off thé new building.

Lepreaux, N.B.-Mr. J. A. Gregory, St.
Johin west, N.B., wll érect a two-storéy
sau mîlI at Léprénîîx. ta repince thé one
nécéntly destroyed by lire. Thé building
wlll hé off framie construction. wlth con-
crété foundation, shîngle roof. arc llghts.
and wlll coat $10.000. Tenders 'for the
building w.,l hé recéivéd from Jan. let.
ta Féb. let, 1909. Archltect E. L. Hughes.
St. Johin West. Nq.B. Thé machlnéry
eqolpment will Include tino 125 h.p. tubu-
lar boliers; twa 125 h.p. hîgli pressure
non-candénslng énginés: machinéry for thé
manufacturé of luonhér, Including rotary,
eder, lath-mill, planer, shînglé machinés.
conveying machlnery. hangera. pulleys.
béltlng and shaftlng. Figures on machin-
ery wili hé récélvéd after' Jan. 1. Thé
-I.dIng wilt hé réady for the maclîlnéry

Apr. 1.
Chatham, N.B.-The Canada Tran Cor-

poratIon. wlth minés ln Gloucester, are
looklng for a sultablé site for a améltér
and steel plant. Messrs. J. J. Drummond
nnd P. C. Parsons, of this lirm. have vis-
lied Chatham. N.B3., and thé eoinpany will
ln aIl] prababllty purchasé A site and la-
cate plant at this placé, If they are ofter-
éd propér Inducéménts. Thé building of
thé amelter would accupy nt least a yéan's
cime. Thé channel ln thé river would
néed to hé dredged to a déptht off 25 ft..
for thé shlpplng off thé are. Thé cempany
teaull aise néed a site on thé watérfront.
for thé building off a number off pockéts.
each with a capaclty of 5,000 tans.

Musquash, N.B.-Two eut-up mills.
owned And opératéd by thé Engléwoad
Pulp Company, havé béén déstroyéd hy
lire. Thé mills bad a capaclty of 150.000
feet per day. Loss placed ni $22.000. wlth
Insurancé af $13.000.

Moncton, N.B.-Dr. Hlayes And W. Ta-
bor. répreséntlng thé White Candy Coin-
pany. St. John, havé made a proposition
to rJhé City Council whéreby thé coin-
pany oftérs to rémove thelr lnduslry te
thîs place. provIllng the clty wIII grant
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tiîem free liit and water for ton yoars,
and guaraittee six per cent, bond for $40,-
000, redeemiabie In c<îuai parts In Ive, ton.
filteen and twenty Yoairs.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tenders ivili be cailed
In the near future, for the construction
of the Winnipeg Power Company's elec-
tricat wvorks at Point du Bois. The ainount
of $1.500.000 wli be expended on ibis work
next year. Total cost estimatedl at $3,
500.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The plant of the Prair-
le City 0il Company on Pine Street, near
Notre Dame avenue, lias been compieteiY
destroyed by lire. The os as l estimated
at approxirnately $40.000. wvith Insurance
of $14.000. The building tras at two-stor-
ey and basemont trame structure. Mr.
Lewis let manager of the conrpanY, with
offices In the Somerset blockt.

Vancouver, B.C.-Tiîe Cztnadian General
Electrie Company, of Peterbero. Ont.. will
erect at $70.000 building next sprlng on
Pendei Street, West. Plans for tue pro-
posed structure. wbich will be devoted
exciusively 1u the purposea of the corn-
pany, have heen prepared by arcîtitects
Honeymnan & Curtis. 1vancouvor.

Vancouver, B.C.-Thc faclory ,end plan-
ing miii of tue Royal City Milîs. on FaIse
Creelt. have been destroyed by lire. The
losa la estimated aI $100.000. pnrtiy cov.-
ered by Insurance. The saw miii tend dry
klils were net damaged. M.E. C. Ma-
boney. manager of tbe company. states
tieat the structure ivill be rebulît as soon
as the insuraace Is adjusted.

Vancouver, B.C.-The clvic authorIlles
propose tu place before tbe electorate at
the January elections a by-iai.v authoriz-
ing the Installation of a second incinera-
toi'. for wbich City Engineer Cienient Is
preparing a report.te be presented 10 the
Board of Worlcs at its next session.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The John Deere Com-
pany. maniafacturîerq Pf ploievs. bave se-
cured a site wcst of (lho C.N.R. aend north
of Twenty-third Street. On wbich Iiey
wiii bîîiid. The properiy Is 1S0 by 120 foot.

Regina, Sask.-Mýr. A. Bean. wbo bas
large miiling interests la the United
States. witb beadcuuarteîs ait New Prague,
?6inn.. bas purcbasedl a silo ait Ibis .place
on whichlî h will ereci a plant Inciuding
an onîeal mi]] wiih cancty of 100 bar-
rets per dlay. a flour miii wiib capaclty et
500 barrots per day. and a flax and line-
seed Ol1 miii. with olevator and storage
accommodation. The Iîîitial investment In
connection wi~th the plant %viii bo about
$100.000. Contracts will bc lot In tbe near
fiîtv;e. and the work of construction wIll
hoe started In the spring.

Edmonton, Alta.-Tbe Edmon ton Steam,
Latindry bas heen destroyed by lire. Loss
estintatèfl ni $22.000. with Insîîrance of
$12.0<00.

Ga& Plants, Elevators and
Warehouses

London, Ont.-Mr. John Gnrvey is comi-
icnîplettIig the erection ef a four or five-
storey wa;roîîotîse on King street botween
Clarence and Riclîntond stroots.

Montreal. Que.-Archltect Euîgene Pay-
et11e. 15 St. James Street, bas revised
plates fui, the proposedl warobouse to be
erected for Mr. Carl Rosenberg of the
Britishl American Import Company. Ten-
ders will be Invlted In about Dec. 15th.
Estimitted coat. $65.000.

Montreai, Que-John Watterson. 227,
Cuimînon street. bas taIton out a permit
for te erection of a w.arebouse on Mur-
raiy shoot at cost 0f $16.200. Architect.
J. T1. Hlyde; Contractor. H. C. -iltcb.

Montreal. Que.-Arclittect J. A. Kareb.
17 Place d'Armes Hil1i. bas prepared plans
0f a warehouse to bceorecied for the
Canmpbell Mtfg. Co .... ....... ... ......

.Aontreai, Que-The Otis-Fensomn Eie-
valoir Company bas been awarded the con-
tract for supplying and Instailing eleva-
tors In Lyman's new warebouse on St.
Paul 'Street. Architects. Mitcbell &
Creigbton. Inglis Building.

Winnipeg, Man.-The T. Baton Com-
pany, Limited, wili extend their prefilses
by the erection of a w.arebouse 100 by 133
feet. whvich wiii ho connected witb the
main building by tunnels. Other Imnpor-
tant extensions 10 the store are tender
consideratien.

Oakner, Man.-The Scottîsu Co-opera-

tive Society, wbich bas a reprosentative
In the Grain Exchtange at Winnipeg, wiil
erect an elevator at Oakner, Mien.

Sasktatoon, Sask.-Tbe Cocitabutt Piuw
Company lias tead plans proparod for a
warchouse uvblch they wiii build bore next
spring. Mr. P. Cecitabutt, Brantford, te;
the chiot promoier. Mr. E. A. Mott Is In
charge of the business at Winnipeg, and
D. J. Tae'ior of lte Regina branchi.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Grey Carniage
Company and, te Manseil Campbell Fan-
ning 1t%...l t.ompany. botte of Chatham,
Ont., bave decided to buiid a joint wars-
bouse aI Ibis place.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Tbe John Deere Piow
.. ompany bas purcbased a site at titis
place on whicb tbey wiil erect a largo
warehouse.

Vancouver, 9.0.-Permit bas been la-
sued for a warehouse to be erected on
Eailway street, for Mr. A. C. rIumerfeit.
The building, it la estimated, wiii ceaI
$25.000.

Electrical Cooqstructioib
Pembroke, Ont.-A by-law. lias been

passed by the local rate-payera autitoriz-
ing the expenditure o $10.000. for electrie
pumps for lte waterworks puinp btouse.
A 200 li.p. muter, and the necossary trip-
valve for tue stand-pipe. will be instaiied.

Glencoe, Ont.-A by-law bas been
passed by lthe rate-payera autborlzing the
Installation of an eiectric plant, to be op-
orated by the municipaiity

Windsor, Ont.-In ail probability a by-
iaw tu authorize the expenditure of front
$25.000 to $30.000 ta provide a practicaily
new municipal iigbtlng plant will bo pro-
seated tu the rate payera In January. As
an alternative proposition tbey wtli be
gIven the opportunity to express tbem-
selves on the projeet of purchasing Nia-
gara power front the Wydro-tiectric Com-
mission of the Ontario Goveraement, un-
der tîte Governtent scîteme.

Toronto.-The transforming station, in
connection witb the newv power distribu-
tion Plant. will be erectod on Garrison
Common. It la proposed 10 ereel a, buid-
ing that will ho in keeping witb the gen-
erai parkt sebeme.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tenders, aiddrossed to
the Chairman of the Board of ControI.
wiil ho received at the office of the un-
dersigned up te 5 p.m., Dec. 2S, for lthe
construction of the goneral woris and for
the supply antd ereclon of varlous por-
tions of a transmission uine between Point
du Bols anei Winnipeg. Plana. specifica-
lions and forms; of tender mnay ho obtained
at the office of tite Poeivr Engineer. Car-
negie Library Butilding, Winnipeg, and at
the Offices 0f Mesars. Smith, lCerry &
Chae. Confi'deration Lire Building To-
ronto. Ont. Individttal tetnders wiil be
received for: Generai ivoris at Point du
Bois. erection of transmission line, steel
towers. eiectîic transmission cabie. Ten-
dois may Include one or more of the
abOve Items. providfing tbey have aise
tendered* for titi lit(Idviduai Items of sucb
group. M. Peterson. Socretary, Board of
Controi Office, Winnipeg.

Bridges. Wharves and Subways
SToronto.-At a meeting of the Civie

Works Committee it was decided to sub-
mit a by-law 10 the rtle-payera for the
purposeo0f autborizing tbe oxpenditure of
the sumn of $250.000 for, the building of a
viaduct frome Wilton avenue over the Don
îaiiey. tu Elliott Street.

Toronto.Z-rRegarding the proposed new.
Baturst Street, bridge it was proposed,
nI a meeting 0f the Board of Control. t0
pay for tibis structure ouI of the taxes,
in place of submittiag by-iaw to the peo-
pIe. In ibis case tenders wouid ho called
for at once. Estiniated cost of bridge.
$135.000.

Toronto.-A proposition bas been pro-
sented tu tbe Railway Board by Mr. M-ow-
aird G. Kelley. Chief Engineer of the G.
T.R., providlng for bridges at Bay, Yonge,
Cburcb. .Tarvis. Sherbourne and Berkeley
streets. whviclt coupledl titb tue remnoval
of the 'York street bridge and the depres-
sion of tracits weat ot Bathurst street.
and Ineluding the new Union Depot.
xvould ettect a saving of about $5.000.000
In comparison witb the cost et the viaduet

scbeme, as estimatefi by bien. Mr. Kel-
iey piaced the cost of the bridges and In-
cidentai work at $1,446, 586, whiciî. witlî
$1,350,000 for, tracit depression la the
WVest end, and $2.026.000 for the Union
Station, made a total of $4,854,586 for the
bridge scbeme.

Stratford, Ont.-Plans have been pre-
pareil for the erection of a rieur concrete
raii-coad bridge on the Owen Sound Uine.
near the waterworcs at this place. The
bridge wiii In ait probability be construe-
ted next year.

Fort William, Ont.-Mayor Murphy, J.
T. Horn, Presidont of tue Board of Trade,
and Geo. A. Gratia, ail of titis place.
have waited upon Mon. Messrs. B:eck and
Cochrane and presented a resolution ask-
Ing for the construction of a dam near the
outiet of Dog Lakce. By a speciai act at
the iast session of tue Legisiature, $20.000
wvas set apart for the construction ef such
a dam, although it wvas stipuiated that
the aet could flot corne Into force with-
out a proclamation.

Peterboro, Ont.-Plans have been pre-
paredl for a new bridge to spant the Oton-
abee River,.at Smith Street. The plans
provide for threc spans of niney-feur fect
each. A by-latv wiii Shortly bo submitted
to the rate-payers for the purpose of au-
thorizing the expenditure of $49.000 for
the erection of titis bridge.

Montreai, Que.-bMr. Vanter, towai on.
glneer of St. Louis, a suburb of Montrpai,
was instructed to prepare plans and speci-
fications for the new stibway, the cost of
which wiil be shared Jolntly by the C.P.R..
the Montreat Street Railway, and the
town.

Sorel, Que.-A portion of the pier at the
mouth of the Richelieu River, bas given
way and falien Int the river. The dame-
age Is ostimated at $75.000.

Tenders will be received at titis offIce
up te 41 p.m., Dc. 251h, for the construc-
tion of an extension to whairf at St. Alex-
la. Ha! lia! Bay, Chicoutimi Ccunty. p.
Q., according tu plans and speciftcation.a
on file at the offices o. A. Decary, Resi-
dent Engineor, Post Office, Quebec; J. C.
Tache, Resident Engineer, Chicoutimi. r.
Q., and at the Departinent of Public
Works. Ottawva.

St. John, N.B.-At a meeting or the
committee appointed by the counicl to
consider the proposai tu buiid a bridge
across the harbor. it wtv:s decided to asic
the councl for- author,.ty to empioy a
practical engineer to prepare estimaies
and Plans and 10 tiecur witatever prelimin-
atry expenses migbt be necesaary In fur-
thering the project. It is understood tieat
the Goverrement has received estimates
front Engineer Hildebrand that the cost
0f a new bridge acroas the faits wouid
be about $450.000, and tiet repaira could
ho made te the presenit structure for $40,-
000, wbich would Strengthen It auflicient-
IY to last another tweýnty-tive years.

St. John, N.S.-D. C. Clarke bas been
awarded the coatract for the construction
of a new wharf at titis place 10 be known
as No. 7. Work Ot construction wii be
comimenced at once.

Calgary, Aita.-Tenders wIii. be received
up t0 noutn, Dec. 151h, for the construction
ot a steel bridge to spart the Eibow River
at Ninth avenue, the structure tu bie 160
feet long by 33 feet wide, witb concrete
abutements, and t0 Provide for double
Street raiiroad traclîs. Tenders 10 Include
the removal and ro-erection et the pre-
sent bridge, te a Point betwoen St. Geor-
ge's Island and the Mainland. Victor HI11
City Engineer.

Strathcona, Alta.--City Engineer Me-
Lean bas been instructed by the counicl
10 Prepare plans for a higb ievei bridge
Ovor Miii Creek, at the eastern extremnity
of Whyto avenue 10 provide a direct
route mbt Strathcona, fromn the Clover Bar
district.

Edmonton, Alta.-A deputation consist-
Ing of members of the Edmonton and
Stratbcona City Couacils. will aIs the
Government 10 construet a bridge acroas
the Saskatchewan River, simîlar to the
one at Medicine M-at.

New Westminster, S.C. -The City
Couincil bas awvarded the foliowing con-
tracts for the construction 0f the pro-
posed Lulu Island bridge: Canada Pioun-
dry Company. superstructure, 2,3.5
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The International Contract Company,
Seattle, substructure, $29,642.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The City of Saska-
toon and the Canadian Northern Railway
wili erct a foot bridge over the con.
pany's trackis at Twentieth streef.

Vancouver, B.C. - The Palmer Land
Company lias talfen out a permit for the
erecior of a whîarf and addition on West-
minster avenue at an estimate] cost of
$12.000.

Vancouver, B.C.-A petition wili be pre-
sented f0 tue City Council retiuestIng thlat
the construction of the Canmble streef
bridge over Faise Creek, be at once pro-
ceedeti wlth. ln conformance wlth the by-
lawv passe.] last January when the suin of
$250.000 for ihis purpose. was voted.

Waterworks,'Sewers and Canais
Hamilton, Ont.-At tlic meeting of the

Scwcrs Comimitice. if was decidedti f ask
the Councl f0 subiii a by-iaw to the
people, f0 authorize tue expenditure of
$65.000 for, the cý)mplet ion of tile construc-
tion of tlic Ettt-eîîd disposl îorks, and
f0 bulid the Cafliarine street andi Fergu-
son .%venue se'veis flîrougli the rcvefment
all.
Hamilton, Ont.-Controctor Geo. P.

Mreob, of Hamnilton. baîs been awarded flhc
confract for the installation of a sewcr-
tige Sssem on tlie m1outtain nf a con-
tract prîce of 0610

Stratford, Ont.-A. sewer iilibe con-
struticet along William street. ocross
James Street. aund Walnut street. and] up
to tdington avenue. If ls understood that
tne work will be carrled ouf lu flic near
future.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-At a meeting of
flue City Couneil if n'as decitied to sub-
mit a by-law te flic rate-payers on Jan.
4tlî for the purpose tif authorizing flie
expenditure of $7.000 for sewer extensions.

Fort Erie, Ont-At a meeting of the
Citizens' Club a cotiumlittee consisting of
Mr. J. Fitzgibbon. W. E. Hunt, Capt.
George Dean. J. J. Poster, an.] Rev. A.
C. Macintoshî, %vas appointe.] fo ascertain
the cosf of Insfaliig a municipal wafer-
wvorks sysfcrn.

St. Thomas, Ont.-A by-liv wiii lie
submitted fo the rate-payera ln Jouuary
for flic purpose of authorizing the crcc-
lion of septie tanks for fthe cits' seivagc.
The bylwwiii provIde for the expendi-
ttre of $40.000 for this purpose.

Sf. Catharines, Ont.-The Board of
Trade of Vils place lias decidedti f co-op-
erafe wifh he Kingston Boardinl malt-
liýg reprcsentatinn fo ftho Deparfnient of
Railways and Canais. with a v'iew~ to ha'.-
ing flic W'elland Canal eniargeti anti 'eep-
ene.]. and the St. Lawren.ce route lmi-
,.ru e..

Belleville, Ont-Plans hav'e been pre-
pared by Mfr. Henry Carre. C.E.. and aiso
by %fi*, Lindsay. for a general sewer sys-
fem for this clty. If Is estimate] flat
flic cosf would be about $75.000. The
l3onrd of Tratie ls iteresteti lu flic pro-
position.

Moncton, N.B.-Tlic City Water and]
Liglif Department Comniittcc purpose
shorily f0 lnstall an addlfional pumplng
plant. f0 conipiy with flie Insuranee un-
derwrifers' reciucst. an.] are confen'la,t-
ing the installation of on clectricai punip.

Publie Buildings
Teronfo-At a nmeeting of flic Exiîbi-

flou' Board lt if's 'lecide'] fa ask flic diy
10 expend flic sum ef $6.000 ln repatii
f(lie roof and floor 0f flic manufacturp.ia
building,. and] aiso f0 ercct a ncw f rans-
porfation building.

Toronto.-The Ontario Cabinet bas tin-
der consideration extensions ta the Par-
linnient Buildinigs. If is propose.] f0 .vrit«
a new fire-proof iibrary. and aiso a dele-
gaf ion hall. Archifect Geo. W. Gouinloçk.
Temple Building, lias prepareti prelimin-
ary plans.

Ottawa, Onf.-Tiîe Smith Marbie an.]
Construction Cempany. Montrcal. lias
been awerded flic contract for ruarbie.
mesalc and filc work ln flie additions f0
flic Parliament Buildings at Ottawa.

Ottawa.-Thec Canadian Governmcnf
wlll consîruet a 300 by 150 building at

flic Alaska-Yukon Pacifie Exposition, f0
be hel.] lu Seaftfie, June lasf f0 Oct. lOfli,
1909, Inclusive. Wm. 1-utcinson, Can-
uudian Exhibition Conîmissioiicr. lias been
netificd by flic ... nadian Goverumenf f0
leave for Seattfie f0 select a site an.] make
arrangements for flic construction of flic
building.

Mitchell, Ont.-Contracfs have been
awarded as foiiows for flic new Carnegie
Llbrary building f0 be erece d here. Ma-
son work, John Avery, $2.067; painting,
Louis Wenzei. $250.

Fcrgus, Ont.-At a public meeting of
local liberals if was decidedti f recom-
meii f flic Dominion Governuient flic
purchase of flic Munro properf y. on whicli
to eî'ect ftle new. post office building.

Preston, Ont.-Andrew Carnegie lias
niiatie an o-ecu to ereef a iibrary building
lucre provitiing flic town will suppiy a
suifable site an.] guorantcc ifs main-
tenance. In ail probabilify a &10.000
building iîlibe crcctcd.

Montreal, Que.-Arclitcct L. R. Mont-
Brient, 230 St. Antire street, lias prepare]
plans foi' a new civic building to be la-
cate t t li corner of Jacques Cartier
Square. wcst of flic Cliateai (le Ramnezay.
i, is propose.] fuaf tlic new building lie
use.] f0 accouimnotate flic Recerders
Court, a new central police station an.]
new licaîli offices, an.] fuaf if be con-
necte.] wih hei City Hall by an under-
grouînd passage. The buildinig w.ill be 12G
liy 130 feet.

Montreal, Que.-Thie Smithi Morble &
Construction Company lias been awardcd
flic. confract for file an.] marbie fer flic
new Auditorium Hall on Berfhelef Street,

Three Rivers, Que.-Confracf for flic
erection cf flic nmarket building lias been
awarded f0 Mr. Iligras af a cost 0f about
$40.000. Tlieo. Daousf, 103 Sf. Francois
Xatvier Street. Montreat. is *,le arclîitect.

Calgary, Alfa.-Tenders wlil lie receiveti
up f0 4 p.m.. Dec. 21sf. for flic construc-
tion 0f Post Office Fittings, etc.. at flic
Calgary Public Building. according f0
plan5 an.] speciications on file 0f flic of-
fice of J. J. O'Gara, archifect, Calgary,
aind af tue Deparfment of Public Warka,
Ottawa.

Medicine Hat, Alfa.-Tenders wlll lie
recei'.ed up fo 4 p.m.. Dec. 21sf, for flic
constuction of flie post office. customs
anid inlan.] revenue liftings. 'etc.. ut. Med-
lcine Hat Public Building, accordlng fa
planis and] specificalions on file af flic of-
fice of Mr. W. T. Williams, Supervling
Archlfeci, Medicine Hat, Alfa., and 0f
flic Depailment of Public Works. Ottawa.

Kelliher, Sask.-Mr. C. H. Prest wiil at
once rebuîl. bis lu rds'.-.rc store. whicli
was reccnfly destroyeti by lire. Tue uew
building wili lic of concrete bitcifS. witli
melal roof.

Business Buildings
Torcnte.-Te T. raton Company lias

faken ouf a permit for flic crecf ion of a
two-sferey brick and stéel addition f0 de-
parfmnentl store on X'onge street, near
Albiert street. Estlmafed cest. $76.000.

Toronto.-Tue foliow.ing confracts have
been awartied ln connection will flic $50.-000 girage fo be erecteti at Richmond
and Clîurcli streets for flic ',%eLaughuin
Automobile Company o! Oshiawa* Generai
coul racf, Johnu Sfacey & GaIle. 121 Qiiecu
sireef ens; plumbing ond] lîeafing. Fred
Armstrong Company, Lt.].. 277 Qucen
af reet Wesf. 'fli foilowing biranches have
been sublef : Reluforce.] concrefe work.
R. A. Rogers. youge street Arcade: cut
atone. Canadian Arf Stone Company.
Prîce Street; Flreproofing. Don Valley
Brick Company, 36 Toronto Street; f in-
smitling. galvanlzed iron n'oric and roof-
lng. Mr. Dillon. Wickson & Gregg are
flic archifecfs.

Toronto.-Tiie foleowing contracta have
been awarded ln connection wifh flie $20,-
000 store and dye lieuse fo be erecte.] af
78-80 KCing Street west. for Messrs. Stock-
well, Henderson & C0.. 103 King Street
west: Excavafing brick an.] atone work.
M. N. Dancy & Son. 164 H-oudan.] avenue:;
carpenfry work. Walker & Robinson. 317
Albany avenue: plasfeig. Taylor & Nes-
bit. 10 Mlavelock Streef; piumblng an.]
leicng. FîitIes & Mogartli. 122 King
et reet easf; paint ing an.] glazling J. R.
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Robinson, 139 Ameila streef; roofing and
sheef mnefal, Robf. Rennie & Son. 378
Berkeley street.

Toronto.-Messrs. Heinfzman & Com-
pany. Lt.. wiio have reently purcliasei
flic J. F. Brown Company's store on
Yonge street, are iiavlng plans piepareti
for flic nccessary aiterations te fthc build-
ing.

Toronto.-Thie Voktes Har'dware Com-
pany lias purchuisedtheli properf y 0f flic
norfliwcsf corner of Quecu an.] Bond ets..
on ichicli tliey wlll ercf a large relit
store. Thle lot lias a fronfuige of 87 feet
on Queen street, wltli deptli of f15 feef
on Bond street.

Tcronto.-Ardhitects Denison & Stop-
lienson, 20 King streef wvest. have pre-
parc.] plans for five Stores and dweliings
te bie crecte.] on Qucen atreet e'.st, corner
Howard Street, uf coaf of $15.000. Tlie
buildings will be fhree ates ln hlîcglf.
of brick construction. w.ifli concrefe foun-
dation, fett and gravel roof.. pîne an.]
liardwood floors. pins interior finish, open
plumbing. steam licaflng, combinat ion
liglifing.

Torento.-lf fa reiorfe] fiat flic Stucl0-
Briggs Company, seedamen. wvlIl acquIre
possession of Nos. 128-134 KiCng streef easf
where f hey wî.. ercf a large new build]-
ig. f0 be use.] for bof h wholcsule andi re-
tait purposes.

Toronto-Mr. J1. Lancaster, 186 Dundai
Street, lias been awaî'ded tlie gencral con.
tract for a store.and tiweling f0 lie erc-
feti on College street iiear Deleware av-
enue, for Chas. McGuire. 1196 Qucen st.
%veai. The buliding will be of brick con-
struction. w.ith atone foundaf Ion. feif and
grovel roof. open piumbing. combinatien
liiîfng. hot air heatiug. pine floors an.]
interior finish.

Toronto.-Mr. Geo. Henderson. 103 Yar-
nîoufli Rond. ivil ereef a Public 1-all ou
Essex Street, nettr Chistie Street. uf cost
of $3.600. The building w... lie fwo star-
les lu heiglit. o! brick construction. wif h
stone foundat ion, feit an.] gravel roof, pinte
floors andi interior'finisli. open plurnblng.
liot air healIng. combinalion lighting. Ar-
chifect. W. S. Tlîompson.

London, Ont.-Tenders wIvll be received
up ta Dec. ltfii for flic Installation of a
steam heating sysfem ln flic London Lan
-ompany*s .,ulting, formeriy Odd.!cl-
lo-s' Hall. Plans on file af office of W.
G. Murray, Archifect.

.St. Thomas, Ont.-W. R. DnrrAch lias
faken ouf a permit for flic erection of the
Engineers' Building on Talbot streef af
an ê..utimated coat of $26.000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Archifecf J.. P. 1MacLar-
en. 104 Sparks streef. lias .prepareti plans
for, a garage anti carnlage show retir., f0
be crecte.] for Mr. W. D. Morris. Ceci]
Hofel. The bulding will be flirce storles
ln heiglîf, 38 by 201 feef. anti wlll be con-
structe.] of steel booms wif h wooti jolats
ant iflooring atone fouindaf ion. feif anti
gravel roof. If wlll bc etipped with
steam licaflug and electric ligliting.
freiglif elevafor andi mefal celiing. Tue
confract for flic steel lias been awarded
f0 flic Canaullan Agency anti Supply Com-
pany.

Pembroke, Ont.-Mrs. J. W. Munro wll
rebuil.] lier business block. whlcli was re-
cent ly ulestroyed iuy fine.

London, Ont. -Contracfs have been
.îwarded as follows for a threc-storey andi
office building f0 be erecte] on Park av-
enue for flie Londton Loan Company;
Mason and] cemnent coufractor Scott Mur-
ray. King Street; carpenfer. T.ambllng &
Jones. 082 Horfon street: piasterer. Ro-
bert Gali. 13 Kensington aStreet: plunîl-
ing. Hunt Plumblng Company. 521 Richu-
mon.] Street; iron work, Fleming &
Houghiy. 340 Talbot Street- Cost of
building. $6.000. Arclifeet. WVm. G. Mur-
ray. slasonle Temple. Londion. Ont.

Hamilton, Ont.-P. D. Crerar K.C.. le
planning to erecf a large building on bis
proper y 0f flic cerner of James ant iCng
William streets.

Port Burwell, Out.-Tlîe building anti
plant of flie Weelcly News have been tics-
troyeti by lire entoiiug a bass of $4.000.
'.%r. C. A. Burues la flic proprietor.

Montreai, Que.-Tue Dominion Steani
SlIp LUne lias rente] the offices lu flic
Bell Telephone Building. formerly 4ccui-
pied by flic Royal Bank. Exteniiv'.e dlt-
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terations will be madie te partitions, of-
lice fixtures, etc., for whlcb architecte
Hutchison & Wood have prepared plans.

Montreal, Que.-Mr. Jacob A. Jacobas,
171 St. James street, bas purchaseti. at
cost of $155.000, large block of land on St.
Catherine street. corner Alexander Street
oni whlcb lie will ereet a block of. stores.

Montreal, Que.-L. M. Lefebvre, 246
Rachiel Street, bas taken out a permit for
the erectlen of a building containlng a
store and dwelling ta cost $12,00.

Titres Rîvers, Que.-Contract for the
steel work ta, be useti ln the erectlon of
a store for Messrs. Beliefeuilie & Cirous,
bas been awarded ta the Phoenix Bridge
Company, 83 Coiborne Street, Montreal.

Moncton, N.B.-Mr. R. N. Wyse. Main
street, will. next spring. ereet a large
brick business block at the corner of
Main and Robinson streets.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Canada Perman-
ent Mortgage Corpor-ation bas purciiased
the property knoxvn as the aid Manitoba
Club Building, Garry Street, for tihe pur-
pose of erecting a large office building.

Vancouver, 8.0.-Dr. H. W. Riggs and
SIr. S. Salmon bave taken out a permît
for a four-storey brick, block to be erec-
ted on Pender aireet, betweent Homer and
Hamlton street. at cost of $40.000. Tbe
building wlll bave a frantage of 50 feet.

Victoria, B.0.-The B. Wilson Company
bas taken out a permît for tbe erection
ot a two-storey andi basement. brick and
concrete building on Cbatbam Street. Ar-
chîtects. H-oaper & Watklns: contractors,
Luney Bros.

Edmonton, Aita.-Mýr. A. M. Steward.
manager of tbe local brancb cf tbe Na-
tionnl Trust Company announices tbat
tbe company proposes to erect next year
a large bricki block on tbe site of t'heir
present office. The proposeti structure
ivill be six stortes in bielgbt. tbe first
story of atone andi thse remaînder of brick
wltlî atone trimmings. Estlmated cost
between ,.,0 andi $50.000. The build-
ing would 0e equinppeti wltb two elevators.
Plans for tbe building are noiv belng pre-
pareti.

Edmonton, Aika.-lr. D. W. MacLon-
aId, drugglst, wlill erect a large tbree-storey brick store and officebulngo
tise corner cf Jasper av'enue and Second
street. It la understood tbat the build-
Ing will bave a froatage cf 58 feet and
a dcptb of 150 feet.

Rtailway Cosistruction
London, Ont.-The Grand Trunk Rail-

way will erect a large station and botel
at ibis place. I l understooti tisat work
on the bainl will bie commenceti early
next spring.

H.amilton, Ont.-The Dominion Power
andi TransmissIon Company bas talten out
a permit for tbe eroction of new car barns
and abopa. ta coat, wltb equipment, $75.-
non.

Fort William, Ont.-Tbe Canadian Paci-
tic Rillway wlil erect a large coal band-
ling plant at tbis place on a site pur-
cbaseil froin Messrs. P. J. Manlon anti J.
T. Horne. Tite proposeid plant will bave
an approximate storage capacity o! anc
million tonts.

Ottawa.-A sub-contract for tbe con-
structIon cf a section of tbe Transcontin-
entil Rnllway bas been awarded to
Messrs. Fortin & Gravelle. of Hull, ai es-
timateti ccci of $500.000. Thsis section la
ten miles ln lengtb. anti la Situateti above
Fort William.

Ottawa, Ont.-Messrs. D. G. Loois &
Sons, 261 St. James street. Montrenat. bave
been navardeti tbe contract for tbe erce-
lion of a baggage and passenger buIld-
ing for tbe Ottawa Terminal Railway
Company.

Woodstock. Ont.-It la proposed ta con-
struct a radial rallway tram Wootistock
te Gueilb, tbroîigh New Dundee, Plaits-
ville and otber towns. ccnnecting ai Onut
wltb. the T. H. & B. Uine. Tbe promoters
cf the scheme. Messrs. Baird anti McICee,
anti aiber prominent business men In
Piattsville. bave placed tbe prejecî witih
thse Central Securities Company of Toron-
to.

Dutnville, Ont.-The by-law granting a
bonus of $15.000 ta tbe. Dunnelille. Wel-
landport and Beamaville Eiectrlc Railvay
Cemnny. for a trolley Uine frram Duna-

ville ta connect witb tbe T. H. & B. at
eltiser St. Annes or Smitbiviile, bas been
carrieti. Thse contract for thse work bas
been awartiei ta Wm. Graham, cf To-
ronto.

Quebec, Que.-Tiîe Canadian Nartbern
Railway bas submitted a proposition ta
thse City Councl. whereby thse company
offera ta bulld repair abopa ln thse auburbs
of Quebec. Thse Quebec nnd Lake St.
JTohn Itnllway. now a brancb of the Can-
adian Nortbern Railway, la liound by con-
tract ta erect abolis Inside tise city limits,
but. owing to tise fact tisat tisere are no
grounds suitable for buildings of tbis
kînd. tbe Company wisis te be reileveti
of til obligation. Limollou la suggeated
as a site. as ibis munlcipality la about ta
be annexed to Quebec. The propaseti sbop
wlill coat $200.000.

Banks
Toronta.-Sir Edward Clouston. general

manager cf tbe Bank of Montreal, bas
sated tbat a nrw banik building will be
erected at tbe corner of Yonge andi Queen
streets. Toronto.

Toronto.-The Mercbants Bank lias pur-
clînsei thie carner lts ai tihe nction a!
Ronceavailes avenue andi Dundas street,
on wvbicb tbey wll ereet a brancis banik.
Tise property bas a frontage of 40 feet
on tihe corner.

St. Cathsarines, Ont-Contracta have
been awarded as foliows for alterations
to thse Imaperlal Bank building: General
contraci. Messrs. Newman Bros., St.
Catbarines*, beating, plumbing. and abeet
metal work, A. RIdtile & Son, St. Cath-
armnes; atone worlî. Canadian Art Stane
Company, Price Street, Toronto. Arcbl-
tcct, A. E. Nicholson, St. Catbarines,
Ont.

Victoria, 8.C.-Tse Royal Bank af' Can-
ada wili ait once ereci a new building an
Government Street. Mr. T. D. Veltch.
local manager bias been inatructed ta at
once proceeti witb tbe arrangements. Tbe
plans for the new building cail for atliree-storey structure of brick and atone
-construction, tise grounti flour to be used
for baaking purposes. wiile tbe twa, up-
per storlea sviil be titteti up ns offices. An
elevator mviii be instnlled.

Toronto.-Arcbitects Gardon & Heli-
weli, 526 Confederailan Lite Building. bias
prepared plana for alierations to Y.M.C.
A:> building at the corner of 'range and
NMcGi streets. Tbe work Includea car-
peatry work.. structural Iran wrn, plas-
terlng. painting anti glazing, electrical
work and brick work.

Clubs and Societies
Tornto-ArbltctJ. M. Coivn, 65

A..einide street at, lias prepared plana
for tbe erection of a tbree-storey club
building at the corner o! Actilde and
Biathsurst streets, for St. Mai'y's club. Tbe
building will bo of brick anti atone con-
struction. witis brick fouindation, telt andi
gravel ronfing. calc floors anti Interior fia-
litb. open plumblng. combînation ligbtlng.
anti ateam iseatlng. Specifications Inclutie-
structurai Iron. artîficil atone. tiue. metai
intb. plastic relief work. plate glass, tien!-
ening paper. electrie bella. Tenders wli
be called about tise first o! the year. Tbe
struîcture will coat $15,000.

Toronto.-The West End brancb of tbe
Y.W.C.A.. 237 Dufferin street. praposes
ln the near future ta errct a ncw build-
ing.

Toronto.-Lorne Park, the well known
suminor resort, about fitteon miles west
of Toronto, lias bora purcbinsed as a site
for a country anti motor club. Tise work
of preparlng tise grounds wlil be consmen-
ced nt once. Tite present isotel building
wiil be remotielîcti ns a clubsouîse. Tbe
comimiiiee Intereated ln tbe dem1. consista
o! W. R. Travers. General Manager of tbe
S'armers' Bank; Ricbardi Cowan. Stock
Broiser; Cbevalier J. 'Enocb Tisampson:
C. W. Defoe. Lieut. Col. C. Greville Har-
ston. anti otbers.

Guelphs, Ont.-A project lias been
latinceet for tise ercction of a Y.M.C.A.
buildiing at tbis place. Mr. W. E. -Buck-
ingbam lias set forist a stîbscrîption
scîseme ta maise tihe sumi of $55.000.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Foresters' Hall on
Sussex street lins been damaged by fire

ta tise extent of $5,000. Tbe building la
airnedibY tise Government.

Montreal, Que.-it tue annual meeting
of tise Royal Moatreai Golf Club a pro-
posai ivili be laid before tbe meeting re-
gardlag tise follotving aiterations anti lm-
pravementa ta their building: Compiete
system of waterworks, new quartera for
servants, dressing roama anti lockers for
meaibers, and tbe construction cf new
greens.

New Westminster, 9.C.-Tse 'Youne
Men's Chîristian Association la content-
platiag tise ereciion o! a building at tis
place.

Asylums and Hospitals
'ronta.-A permit bias been Issueti foi-

tise erectian of a tour-storey brick bi-ild-
Ing. at tIse coro.- af Avenue rondi anti
St. Clair avenue, for~ tbe Deacsî,sss Home.
Estimateti coat, $125.000. Arcbitects, G.
M. Miller & Ca., Toronto Generai Trusts
Building.

Welland, Ont.-At a meeting of tbe
Town Council, a deputation conaiating of
Messrs. McAuliffe. A. 0. Beatty, W%. M.
German. M.P., anti A. Griiiba. made a
requrat for a grant af $1.000 towards tbe
erection o! tbe new bospital at isis place.
It is estiMateti tbat tise isospitai wouiti
ceat abouit $23.000.

Montreal. Que.-Messrs. Relid, IIzicGie-
gar & Reid' generai cOntraciors, 1168 St.
H-ubert Street, Montreal. have amardeti
tise fciiowing suis-con tracts for tbe erec-
tdan of thse newv observation ward for the
Alexandra Hospital: Pain ting anigaz-
ing. G. Dumnont; electricai svork, C. La-
pierre, Lindsay Building; rooling, Ricb-
ardson Sîmard Ca., 8 Prince Arthsur airent
Ivest; piumbiag. W. J. Grahîam. 85 Cajti-
cart street. E. & W. S. Maxwell, 6 Bea-
ver Hall Spuare. are the arcbitects.

Verdun, Que.-The new anars wbich ls
being built at tise Insane asylura at Ver-
dun, a distance Of 1 1-2 miles front Mon-
ir>eai. ls been danaged by tire la tise
extent of approxlmateiy $20.000.

Victoria, B.C.-A Permît lias been la-
suti to tue Royal Jublre Hospital, for a
cisapel to be ci ecteti on tue hospitai
groundis off Mi. Tolmie rond. The build-
ing wmli be car staîrey inla eigisi. of brick
anti atone conistruction, anti wiii ceai $3,
500. J. C. M. I<eiib iS tue architeci.

Vancouver, 83.C.-At a meeting 0f tise
Vancouver Healili Comimittee plans mere
subismtteti by the asedicai bealts officer
for tbe proposeti new Isolation bospital.
Tite Plans provitie for a building to coat
approximately $55.000. exclusive of site.

New Wnsminster, B.C.-Tbe Boardi of
Managers expeci te be able ta commence
construction early next Year on the pro-
poseti new Royal Columbi;in Hospital,
Aîrclstect Sait bas bren instructei to pre-
Pare specifications. Tite plans provide for
a tiîree-siorey brick anti atone building.

Churches
Ottawa.-Pinns have bren accepieti for

tise new COngregationai Oburcs to be
erecteti at Ottava. Souths. The building
wilI be of soliti brick construction. mitbl
atone toundation, anti iii lie 30 by 45
feet. Tise mork of construction will lie
siartei ln tue near future.

Deer Park, Ont.-Tite congregation cf
Clîrlst's Churcs mill ernct a ncw brick
anti atone cisurcs building at, a cost of
$35.000 early next Sprlng. Rev. T. W.
Paterson, M.A., la recior of the cburcb.

London, Ont.-Tlie congregatlan of Tal-
bot Street Baptiat Chsurch is miiil al( pro-
isabillty, rusher enlarge tiselr present
building, bor eret a new cisurcis. Rev. A.
J. Vining la tihe pastor.

Sudbury, Ont.-Thse cangregation of tise
Preabyterlan churcli la cantemplat-
Ing tise erection Of a new churcs. Tise
proposed building ivili be erecteti on tbe
site o! tise present cisurcis, anti would
bave srating capaciy cf sevea or eigbt
Islimdreti. Pastor. Rev. Mr. Logic.

Deseronto, Ont-Si. Andrew's cîsurcis.
on Tendinaga Indian Reserve. near ibis
place, bas bren destroyeti by tire.

Omagis. Ont.-Tcnders ivili be rcceivcd
up ta Jan. lst for tbe teatring down andt
rebuilding of Onsagi Preabyterian Chisî,.
Plana anti speciilctitons May be seen at
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Messrs. Robertson Bros.' Store. Omatcls.
R. A. Ja'rvis. Sec'y. Boyne P.O., Ont.

Black Lake, Que.-Contracts have been
awarded as follows for interior finisn1ng
of church building at Black Lake. Que..
for the Roman Cathliic congregation, \ iz.:
General contract, Pierre Belanger, j3latk
Lakce, Que.. $14,065; carvlng and futni.qh-
ing, Mr. Jos. St. Hilaire, St. Romnuald,
Que., $3.000. Ouell..-t & Leveeque, 115 St.
John Street, Quebec, Que., are the archi-
tects.

Victoria, B.C.-The St. Barnabas <..
gregation wii erect a new church building
ta cost apProximately $10,000. The pre-
sent building will be used as a Siînday
School room. Rev. E. G. Mfller le rect-or
of thle church.

Resaiderices an~d Flats
Toronto.-A rchitects Smith & Gentiincl,

Bank of Commerce Building, have pre-
pareil plans for at three-storey aparîinent
bouse to bie erected at Bellevue and Ox-
ford streets. for Miss M. Sheppard. 'l'he
building willt be of brick constructir),
wvith atone foundation. slate roof, openi
plunsbing. steam lieating, electrie liggciig.
h:irdwnod fiors, Georgia. Pine ini..rinr in-
ish, lire escapes, metai ceiiings, cornice.
mietal lath, fireproof doors, electrie belle.

Toronto.-Architects Ellis & Connery,
Manning Chambers, have prepared plans
for a residence. garage and stables to be
erected ln Mimico for Forbes Godfrey,
M.D.. M.L.Aý. Mimico. The residence wlill
bie of brick construction. with stone foun-
dation, slate roof, oak floors and interior
finish, open plunbing, electric .lighting,
lbct water beating, dumb waiter, plastie
relief work, electric belle. refrigerator,
tour mantels. An automaflc water pres-
sure plant will be Instalied. Generai con-
tractor. Messrs. Bloxhamt & Saxton, West
Toronto. Estimated cost, $8,000.

Toronto.-Architects Blles & Connery,
Manning Chamnbers, have prepared plans
for a $20.000 apartment house ta be erac-
ted at the corner of Cliurch and Charles
streete, for INr. J. A. Cleary. The buid-
ing wIil be tnree storieï ln heiglit, of
brick construction. with atone foundation,
f elt and gravai roof, hardwood floors and
interior finish, open plumbing. electric
lighting. and steam heatlng, electric belle
and lire escapes.

Toronto.-Architect Leonard Fouide. 43
Victoria street, has prepared plans for a
twa-storey dweiling to be erected on
Sinclair. 193 Keele street, West Toronto.
The building wiil be of concrets and brick
construction, witli concrets foundation.
pine floors. pine interior finish, shingle
roof, open plumbing. bot air beating. gas
llgnItng, Plate glass and mantels. Esti-
mated cost of building, $2.000.

Troronto.-M%,r. S. Shaver. 25 North' st.,
wlll receive tenders sfter Nov. 17, for ail
frades requirea for a 2 1-2 storey brick
residence ta bie erected at 20 Gloucester
Street. Toronto, at cost of $3.000. The
building wili niave brick foundation, feit
and gravel and elate roof, hardwood and
pine fiacre and Interior finish, open
plumbing, hot air beating, combinatian
ligbting. staved colamnes, plastic relief
work. electrie belle, fîte work and two
mnantels. Architeet, Leonard Foulds, 43
Victoria street.

Toronto.-Architects Burke, Horwood &
WhYte, 28 Toronto Street, have prepared
Plane for an $8.000 residence to be erec-
ted on Whitney avenus. near Glen road,
for Mr. Geo. Jackson. The building will
bie two and one-haîf stories ln heigbt. of
brick construction. witb brick foundation.
siate roof. pine and hardwood interior
finish. Oak and pine fluors, open plumblng.
conibination llghtlng. hot WaLter heating.
electric belle. tule work and mantels.

Toronto. - Architect J. Francis Brown,
Board of Trade Building, bas prepared
Plans for a four-storey residence ta be
erected On Dunvegan, rond, for Mrs. J. G.
Scott, Aleandler Palace. at an estlmated
cost Of $10.000. The bu.ilding ivilI be of
brick construction, wlth atones foundatiori,
siate roof, oak fiacre, bardwood interior
finish open piumblng, combination llght-
lng, hot water heatlng. tule work and elec-
trio belle. Work on the building wIul not
be COmmenced until epring.

Tornto-.~hitct . Francis Browen
bas prepared plans fcr a two-storey re-

sidence to be erected ln North Rosedale.
for Mr. Ma, at an estimnatsd cost of $7.-
000. 'rte building wiul hieo f brick con-
struction. wlth atone foundation. slate
roof. hardwood flcors and Interior finish,
open piumbing, combination iighting, bot
ivater beating, tule wvork and eisctrie belle.

Toronto.-Architect J. Francis Browen
lias prepared plans for a two-storey resi-
deuce ta be erected on Howard Park roafi,
for Mr. Arthur Dodd. at an eetirnated cost
of $12,000. The building wiul be cf brick
construction, witb Stone foundation. elato
roof, combination lighting, open plumblng,
oak floors. hardwood Interior finish, tule
work and siectric belle.

Toronto.-The follcwing contracte have
been awvarded for a two-storey residence
ta be erected on Starr avenue, near Dunn
avenue, for Mr. F. W. Christie, 19 Classie
avenue: Masonry. Chas. Wood & Son, 611
Manning avenue; roofing, Whealer & Bain.
119 King street east; carpentry work, T.
B. Manual; plastering, Taylor & Neebt;
heating, Parkdale Furnace Co., 1378
Queen street svast; painting and giazing,
G. Shockieton; electrical work, C. S. An-
derson; plumbing, Purdy, Mansel Com-
pany, 63 Albert street. The building wel
bie of stucco and brick construction, witb
atone foundation. elate roof, pine floors
and -interlor finish. open plumbing, bot
seater Ileating, combinatian lighting. Ar-
chitecte. Chadwick & Beckett, 20 Toronto
street.

Toronto.-Archltect J. H. Galioway. 77
Victoria street. bas prepared plane for a
two and one-haif storey residence ta bie
erectsd an Binscarth road, for Mfr. Sim, cf
Marlcham street. Eetimatedl cost. $4.500.
The building wiul be cf brick construction,
witb brick foundation. shingle roof, pine
and hardwocd floors. hardwood. Interior
finish. open plunsbing. combination light-
ing. hof seater beating, eiectric belle and
and three man tels.

Toronto.-Mr. A. G. Saunders. 39 Have-
iock street. wiul ereot a 2 1-2 storey reel-
dence at 37 Havelock Street. at cost of
$5.000. Thse building wiul be of brick con-
struction, with atone foundation, shingie
roof, plne ani hardwood floors, open
plumbing, cambinstion light!ng and elec-
trie bele. The osener w~ill do the sxcav-
ating and brick and atone xvorlt, and sull
sublet contracte for the other branches of
the work. Architecte, Edwards & Saun-
dors. 18 Toronto street.

Toronto.-Architects Symons & Rae, 15
Toronto street. have prepared plane for a
two and one-baîf storey dwelling at the
corner of Balnmoral and Poplar Plains
road for Mr. B. S. Maclnnes. The build-
ing wiul bie of brick construction. seitb
atone foundation. oai floors and Interior
finish. open plumblng, bot seater bating.
electric liiting and manfels. Cost cf
building. $8.000.

Toronto.-Con tracte have been awarded
as foliows for a two aud ana-bal! storey
reeldence to be erected on Glen road,
Rosedala, for Mr. G. R. MacFarland, viz..
Excavating. brick and atone work. Elgie
& Page. 21 Havelock Street; painting and
glazing, James Kitchener, 418 Spadîna av-
enue; plastering. J. W. Goulding. Davis-
ville. P.O.; tlnsmitbIng A. B. Ormshy Co.
Ltd.. Queen and George streets; plumbing
and heating. J. R. Seager. 799 College
Street. The building seul be of Stfone con-
struction. wilOl atone foundalion, shingle
roof, cak fiacre, pine and hardwaad inter-
1cr finish. apen plumbing, hot water bat-
ing and elactric lilhting. Estimated coet.
$9.000. Arcn.tects, Bond & Smith,. 19
Wellington Street seest.

Toronto.-T. Fussîl., 53 Poplar Plains
rond. hae been awarded the contract for
the mason work, and Messrs. Woodley
Bros.. 5S Davenport road, the contract for
the carpentry work for the erection cf a
fsea and one-baîf storey residence on
Woodiawn avenue, near Yonge street, for
Mr. John T. Aggetf, 199 «Yonge street.
The building wi11 bie cf brick construction,
with brick foundation. tellt and gravel
and shingle roof, oak and .pine floors and
interior finish, open plumbing, combina-
tion llgbfing. hot seater heating, tele-
phone systeni. and four mantels. Archi-
tecte. Edon Smitb & Son.

Toronto.-Archilects Cbapman & Me-
Gitain, 59 Yangs street. have preparsd
plans for a pair of two and one-baif

storey dweilings to be erected at 216 Pop-
Jar Plains road, for Mr. E. G. Long. The
building wlll be of brick construction.
svith brick and concrete foundation, foIt
and gravel and ehingle roof, open ptumb-
ing. bot water hsating, eiectric' ligbting,
oak afid pins flibrs and lnteriar finish.
ornementai columns, plastic relief seoro.
plate glass, art glass, electrtc belle, and
mantels. The generai contract bas been
awardad ta Messrs. J. Berrldge & Corn-
Party.

Toronto.-Arcbitect P. M. Finaey 43
nectorla street, hae prepared plane for a

pair cf tisrae-scorey stores and dweiiings
te ue srected on the south-west corner
of Grace and Coliege Streete, for McKin-
neY and Johinson. The building wiil be
of brick construction, wvtb atone founda-
tion, feit and gravel roof, open plumblng,
combination llghtirig, bat air beating
bardwood fiacre, and bardwood and pine
interior finish. metal ceilinge, cornice.
plate glass, prlsmatlc glass and electric
belle. The building wiul cost $8.000.

Toronto.-Architect P. H. Fiiàney bas
prepared plans for a tseo and one-haif
storey brick reeldence on Forest Hill road.
near Lonedale avenue, for E. Taylor. The
building uli ha.ve atone foundation, siate
roof, oak fiacre, hardwood interlor fin-
ish. open plumbing hat seater bating,
combination. llbting, tule work. slectric
belle and tseo mantels. The structure sull
cast $6.000.

Toronto.-Archltect E. G. Wilson. 77
Victoria Street, bas prepared plans for a
pair of semi-detacbed resîdences to be
erected on Leuty avenue, near Violet av-
enue, for Mr. Tesv, at an eetlmated cost cf
$6,500. The building wl be of brick con-
struction, with brick foundation, shingle
roof, pine floors and Interior finisb, open
plumbing, bot air beating, combinatten
..ghting, tile, plate glass, art glass, refri-
gerator, electrlc belle and two mantels.
The general con tractor la A. R. Price,
Belle fair avenue,.

Toronto.-Wv. D. Charlton, 140 Close av-
enue. Toronto, bas been awarded the gen-
eral contract for a $10.000 apartment
house ta bie erected at the corner of Eu-
clid avenue and Ulster street, Toronto.
Trhe buliding seul bie of brick construc-
tion. seltb siate roof, hardwood ansd pins
fiacre and Interior finish. open plumbing,
combination ..ghting. E. G. Wilson, 77
Victoria Street, le the archltect.

Tcronto.-Architect E. G. Wilson, 77
Victoria Strcet, lias prepared plans for a
two-etarey brick reeldence te bie arýected
on Heath street, north St. Clair avenue,
for aMr, a. B. Hinder, at un estimafed cost
af $4.500. The building svill have atone
foundation. elate roof, open plumbing, bot
Svater heatlng combination llghting, bard-
wood and pine floors and interior finish.
t11e, plastie relief work, electrlc belle. and
three manteis.

Toronto.-Architect 3. Hunt Stanford
has prepared plane for a two and one-hait
storey residence te be erected on the V/est
aide of Poplar Plaine rd. for Mr. H. Hut-
son af an est lmated coet of $300. It sull
be of brick construction. selth atone fount-
dation, siate roof, pine and bardwood
fiacre and Interior finish, open plumbing,
hot water bating. combînation llghtlng.
file, plate glass, art glass, and eiectrlc
belle.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stanford
bas prepare,. plane for a tseo-storey dwei-
Jing ta be erected an Shaw Street, nortb
o! Bloor streef. for Mrs. Scott. The
building euli be cf brick construction,
seith atone foundation. fait and gravel and
shingle roof, pine fluors and Interlor fin-
ish. open piumblng. bot air heatîng. com-
binat ion lighting tue plate glass. art
glass and elactrIc bele. It wli ceet $2.-
500.

Toronto.-Architect J7. Hunt Stanford
has prepared plane for a tV/o and oas-bai!
story dweiling te be ereoted on the eat
aida a! Paimereten Boulevard, for J. W.
WVaikar, at coet cf $3.500. If wili be cf
brick construction wltb atone foundatian.
siate roof. open plumbing. bot urater bient-
ing. combination ligbtlng oak and pine
fiacre ,tnd Interior finish, t11e, matai latb,
plate grass. art glass. electrie belle.

,'oronto.-Arcbitect J. Hunt Stanford
lias prepared plans for a tV/o and oe-
bal! storey residence ta be erected at 350
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Palmers ton Boulevard, for Mr. J. T. Hut-
son, at cost ot $4.000. IL 'vîli be of brick
construction. wltb Stone foundatlon, slate
roof. hardwood anti pine Interlor finish.
open plumblng. bot water beatlng. comn-
bination ligbtlng, tule, metai lath, orna-
mental columns, plate glass, art' glass.
electrie belîs.

Toronto.-Architect J. HunI Stanford
lias prepared plans foi' a tWo and one-
bal( storey nesidence 10 be erected on the
east sîde of Palmerston Boulevard, for
Mr. J. W. WValiter aI a cost of about 3,-
500. Il 'viii be cf brick construction, wlib
stone foundation. slate roof, pine and
b;irdwood floons and Interlor finish, open
plumbing, bot 'vaten beating. electrlc
and gas lilbtlng. tîle. metal iatb, plate
glass, art glass and electrie bells.

Oakvllle, Onî.-Archltect J. Hunt Stan-
ford. Yonge street Arcade. Toronto, bas
prepared plans for a two-storey summer
dwvelllng t0 be erected at Gakille for Mr.
W. V. Ecelestone. aI cost of $3.000. 'l'ie
building 'vîlI be of frame construction,
wlth pine floors, oak and pine Interlor
finish. felt and gravel and shîngie roof,
open plumblng. eiectric llgbtlng, plate
glass ;tnd electric belle. The general con-
tract lias been awarded 10 Messrs. Farrell
&McCarthy, 2S Olive avenue, Toronui.
Toronto.-Anchitect J. M. Cowan. 65

.Adeiaide street east. lias prepaned plans
for a tliree-storey apartiiient building 10
be enected on MeCaut street. Toronto, at
cocl of $10.000. Tnie building wil be of
brick construction. with fell: and gi-atcl
roof, liardwood floors and interior nll,
liot wa'ter heating. combinalion llghtilg.
open plunîbing. t11e. cornîce, electnie bell'.
and six mantels. The structure ill lie
euîuipped 'vill fire-escapes.

T'oronto.-Mr. Jos. Cnang. -s20 St. Clair
avenue. Toronto, 'viii eneet a pair of semi-
dietacbed dweliings on the west side of
Kendal avenue, near Wells street. as cost
of $.à.000. The building wlll be two and
one-hait storeys ln belgbt, cf brick con-
struietion. witb brick fotiidatlon. siale
Ltnd feit and grave) roof. Vine floors. plue
Interlir finishi. open plumbing. bot air
lion bing. combination lilting, electric
bouls and Cfoir tile mantels. ArchiteOl. J.
M. Covan. 65 Adelalde street east.

Toronto.-Ai'ciitect WV. G. Hunt, 255
W.estmoreland ave., bias completed plans
andi specifleations for a $3.000 bungalow
le be erected at Loi-ne Park for Mr. F.
t<elk. 54 Siacdonneli avenue, It wili be
o! brick eoiistruetlon. ivitiî brick founda-
tion, shîngle roof. pîne floons and Interlon
finish. open plumbing. liot air lîeatlng,
electrie ligbitlng, staveti cotumns. orna-
mental caps, plastic relief work andi elec-
tric belle.

Toronto.-Contracts hav'e been awarded
as follox's for an apantnient bouse to0 be
enected on King street west. Parkdale.
for Mr. Wm. Anderson. 65 Cowan avenue,
at cccl of $7.500: mason work, Nobes
Bros.. 121 Amelia Street; beating, Taylor
& Rend, 792 Sbaw Street; painting and
glazing. H. Hayden. The building 'viii be
of brick construction. wltlî stoe founda-
tienî. feît and gravel andi slat roof, pîne
floors and Interlon fisl, open piumbing.
bot water heating. combination llghtlng.
pinte gases, art glass. telephone system,
electnlo beils and Ilîrce mantels. J. H.
Galloway. 77 Victoria street, is the archi-
tedt.

Toroto.Messs.J. J. McKtXnney & J.
E. Johnson, 632 College street, Toronto,
wli receive tenders up to Dec. 17tb. for
the enectlon o! a pair of three-Storey
stores and divellIngs on the corner of
Grace and College streets. The building
wll be of brick construction. 'vith brick
foundablon. feit and gravel roof, hardwood
floons. pine Interior finish. npen plumbing.
liot air heatlng, combinaîlon * igbtlng,
structural iron, artificiel Stone. 111e, sky-
ligbts. 'veather strips, staved columns.

ornamenlal columns. plate glass art glass.
prismatlc glass and electric belle.

Toronto.-The following contracte have.
been aivarded for a two and .one-baîf
storey resîdence to be erected on Wbit-
ney avenue. near Glen road. for the Rev.
G. Jackson. 115 Wellesley Crescent: Ma-
son work. Hamilton & Reiti; carpenter
work. J. A. Hlowson. West Toronto;
plumblng and ien *eatng. Power Bros., 393
Spadina avenue; plasterlng. Duckwortb
Bros., 123 Huron street; rooling. A. B.

Ormsby, Queen and George streets;
painting and glazing, F. CL Davies, 218
Mlontrose avenue. The building wll be
of brick construction, with stone founda-
Lion, slate roof, Oak and pine floors and
Interlor finish, and ivili cost $7.000.

Toronto.-Mr. W'alter Nash, 79 Gore
Vals avenue. who has the general con-
tract for the erection of two semi-de-
tacbed dwellings on «Macpherson avenue.
near Avenue rond, for Mr. H. .S. Mara,
5 Torontoý street, lins sub-let the follow-
ing ivork: Brick. stone and excavating
work, J. Roberts, 21 Hickman Street;
lîeating. Peerless Furnace Co.; plumbing
W. H-. Benson. SSI Queen street west;
tinsmlthinc, W. H. Smith. The building
ivili be of brick construction. with stone
foundation, shingle roof, pine floors. pine
interior finish, open plumbing, combina-
Lion llgbItlng hot air liîating, electrie
bell, mantels, and wll cost 15,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-W. Tbakerr bas taklen
out a permit for two brick houses to be
erected on Tom street. between Sophia
and Davenport. for Mrs. Mitreila, at an
estimated cost of $3,000.

Stratford, Ont.-4 permit has been Is-
uied John ICeyes for two bouses, one 10 be
erected on Ontario street, and the otber
on Ballantyne avenue, W. H. Schenek
lias also, been granteil a permit for the
erection of a residence on St. Vincent
street.

Brantford, Ont.-Mr. A. K. Bunneli bas
taken out a permit for the erection of a
brick residence on Dufferin avenue at
coat of $5,000. A permit bias also been
granted 10 Mr. Cbas. Champion for the
erection of a resîdenue at the corner of
King and WVellington streets.

Ottawa, Ont.-Perinits have been grant-
ed 10 J. W. Featherston for tbe crection
of a pair of dwellings on Fourth avenue,
at cost of $4.500; Chas. Rupert for the
erection of a double brick veneer dwelling
on Mutchmor street at a cost 0f $5.000,
and H. La Haise for an $11.000 brick yen-
eer bouse to be butît on Rideau street.

Ottawa, Ont.-V%. V. Rogers bias takien
out a permit for the ereciion of a pair
of brick veneer dwellings on Mutchmor
Street, at a cost of $5.000. A permit bas
also been gr-anted bo Jas. Tlrumble for the
erection of a brick veneer divelllng on
Nelson street. at cost of $2.500.

London, Ont.--Permlits have been grant-
ed t0 Geo. Hyatt for a two-storey brick
residence on Lorne avenue; J. Fritz Beck
for a two-storey brick residence on St.
George strept: Jas. Wallace for a two
and one-hal f storey brick-veneer resi-
dence on St. James street; Chas. Qulck
for a one a nd one-haîf storey brick-yen-
eer residence at 101 Briscoe street; B. A.
Fitzmaurlce for a brick residence on Wil-
liam Street; F. W. Watts for, a two-storey
brick resldence on Quebec street; T. AI-
lison for a brick veneer resldence at 13
Regina Street; Mrs. Clyde -for a one and
one-baîf storey bricît-veneer dwelling on
Wbarmclitte rond.

Montreal.-Arcbitect Josephi Perrault,
17 Place d'Armes Hill. bias prepared plans
for elgbt fiais 10 be erecteci on Park av-
enue for Mir. J. H4. Dorlon.

Montreal.-Alex. MacKay. Oldnield ave.
bias taken out a permit for the erection
of an apartiment bouse, containlng twelve
divelllngs, on Oldfleld avenue. at cccl of
$12.000. Arclilteet, J. S. Smith.

Montresl.-Hilds K. Skelton, 83 Mans-
field street. bias taken ouI a permit for
the erection of a resîdence et 102 Cres-
cent sîreet at an, estimated cost of $10.-
320. Architect. Jas. E. Adanson, Coris-
fine Buildln'g.

Montreal.-Arcbltect Erie Mann. 30 St.
St. John street. bac prepared plans for
the erection cf an aî,artment bouse on
Pine avenue, for Mn. David Sperber. Es-
tlmated cost. $15.000.

Montreal.-Archltect L. R. Montbriant.
230a Lafontaine Park. bas pnepared plans
for the erection of an apartment bouse.
contalning elgbteen fiats, on Hutchison
street. for Mr. D. Dagenals. 925 Sangulnet
Street, Montreal. Estimated cost $20.000.

Montreal.-E. M. Renouf. 260A Univeor-
sity street. bas taken ouI a permit for the
enection of a $13.000 residence on Plije av-
eniue. Architecte, E. & W. S. Maxwell.

Montreal.-Archltect Chas. Bernier, 70
St. Jamies street. bias awarded the follow-
lng contracts for the erection of tbree
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nlais on Berri street, for Mr. N. Deslaun-
lens: Masonry, Perreauit & Andy; brick-
work. 305. Lanose; painting, A. Viallan-
court; piastering, 'N. Depatie; plumbing,
lîeating and roofing. N. Belangen.

Winnipeg, Man.-S. H. Poster bas taken
out a permit for the onection of a dwel-
llng on the south sîde of Broadway, be-
tween Spence and Balmoral, at an estlm-
ateti cost of $5.500.

Edmonton, Alta.-E. A. Lankîn 'viii
ereet a row cf bîouses at an estîlmated
cost- of $9.000.

Calgary, Alta.'-Mr. J. C. Trotter wll
erect a solld brick apartment bouse on
Flftt avenue. between Fiftlî and Sixtb
streets. at cost of$.5.

Vancouver, B.C.-Messns. Harris &
Gregg bave taken cut a permit for he
erection of a brick addition to an apant-
ment bouco on Seymour Street at an os-
tîmateti cost of $8500.

w'ancouver, B.C.-Mr W. W. Stuart bas
taken ouI a permit for the erecîlon of a
three-storey apartment bouse at the
soutb-east corner of Geongla andi Chilco
streets. Estimated cost. $18.000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mr F. Bayllss 'viii
erect a $7.000 apantmnent bouse on Corn-
wall street. near Tew sîi-eet.

~skaoon, Hotels
SaktoSsk.'-Messrs. Beaubior and

Smyth, proprietors of the Empire Motel,
'vili oreot a brick addition t0 thoin hotel,
t0 double the Presetit size. The improve-
ment 'viii be started oarly ln the sprn.

Kingston, Ont.-The Joint committee of
the CitY Councîl and he Board o! Trade
bias endorsed the propositioni submitîed
by the Kingston Hotel Comnpany, and ac-
ceptedthe icproposai for a cash bonns of
$100,000. The 'Company, wbjch wvas repre-
Sented by Dr. Dupuls cf Boston, and Mr,
V. H. Higer cf Chicago, 'viii be granled
exemption for twenly years, from ail tax-
ation witb the exception o! sobool taxes.

Vancouver, B.-At a meeting of the
building cOmmittes, aPPoinîed by the
trustees ef tlie Seattle Seamen's Fî'iend
Society, IL 'vas decided te recornjuîînd that
the Society procure a lot on WVestern av'-
enue. near the present seamen's home, on
wvlich 10 erect a live or slx-storey tire-
proof hotel. Tlîe proposed building 'voulti
be constructed oui the plan of tie MIlls
botels in Ne%% York. 31 'vill have about
two bundred bedrooms, a gvmnasium.
neadlng room, and assembly noom.

Opera Houses and Rinks
Winnipeg, Man.-The new Grand Thea-

Ire, aI the corner o! Jarvis anti Main
streets, bas coliapsed. The building 'vas
just being completeti, anti hati been bulit
ah a cost o! $30.000. Il 'vas but b3' a
company promoteti by ln. J. Gilman, o!
New York.

Elgin, Man.-The skating andi curling
rlnk at Ibis place bas been tiestnoyed by
lire.

Edmonton, Atta.-Mýr. E. R. Sims. man-
ager of the Calgary Amusement Company,
'viii ln ail pnobability ereol a new Ibea-
Ire building bere on First avenue ln tbe
near future,

Edmonton, Alta.-Plans bave been pre-
pareti for a two-StcreY SOlI!& brick Ibeatre
building, t0 be enecteti at Edmonton by
tbe Western Co-operatiî'e Corporation,
LîIA. The building 'vilI be 90 b>' 80 f t.,
and 'viii. In ail probabillty, bce rected on
First street. near the King Edward iiotel.
The 'vonk o! construction, itle isxpecteti,
wll be commenced next sprlng. Mr. E.
Sionie. formeni>' ln charge o! the Edmon-
ton Opera House, 'viii be manager of the
new amusement bouse.

Saskstoon, Sask.-G. P. Baîrett. Otta-
'va. le contempiating the eroction of a
three-storey brick building, 75 by 100 fi.
ai Ibis place, on Second avenue. The
near part of the building would be useti
as a pilaYbouse, wblle the front 'voulti be
fi lIed up for rentai.

Edmonton, Alta.-Mr. Samuel Nankin.
propnielon of tbe Grand Theatre, ic bav-
ing planc prepareti for a new theatre
building, to be enected on First ctneet. Mr.
Nankin 'vili'visit the new theatre build-
ings ln tbe eastern cilles ln Canada and
the United States, anti 'vi erect a thor-
ougbiy up-to-date bouse.
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Fire Stations and Jails
Niagara Falls, Ont.-A by-law avili bo

sulbrnitted te the raLte-payers on Jan. 4th
next, for the purposeofe authorizing the
exponditure Of $6.300 ter inaPrOvoinntS te
the tilrce city fire halls at Ibis place.

elontreai, Que.-Arciiitect J. A. Godin,
120a Lafontaille* Park, lias awarded te F.
X. Aube, 690 Lavai av'enue, the contract
fer tue new Police Station, No. 12, at
1394 St. Lawrence Boulevard.

Meritreal, Que.-At a meeting et the
Pire and Lighit Committee a motion was
passed asking the Board of Control te ar-
range for the erectien et a now lire baill
in Rideau Ward as sean as possible.

Quebec, P.Q.-Tenders, addressed te the
Honorable L. A. Tascboreau, Mînister of
public 7Vorks and Laber, will ho roceived
ait tilt Parliamont Building, Quebec. on
D)e. 23rd, for the complotien ef tbe new
jail of tbe District et Montroal. Plans
alîd specilcations ,aay ho seen at t11e..
Parliament Buildings. Quebec, and at t11e
office et the Arcbiteets, Messrs. Marchand
& liressard. 164 St. James street, Mon-
troal. Aiphonse Gagnon, Socretary, Do-
partinent of Public XVorks, Qoebec, P.Q.

Montroal, Que.-At a meeting oft 1e,
frire and LIghit Committee it avas pro-
posed te ereet tavo now fire stations, one
le Rosemount and the other in Mount
Royal Ward. It la expocted Iliat tunda for
tiiose stations avili bo asked fer le the an-
nuai estimatos.

Calgary, Alta.-Pians for tbe now con-
trat tire hait [lave been cempleted. Tbe
proposod building avili, le ail probablltY.
ho erectod on the site ot the presont Cen-
tral lire bail, and will cover an area et
75 su. Et. Estinaated cost, $42.000.

MenitI, B.C.-Tendors avili be received
up to Dec. 1tl for the ereotien and cein-
pietlea et a tiîroe col iock-up, office, etc..
aI Merritt. Plans and specillcations may
ho seon at the office et the Goverinont
Agent, Nicalo. P. C. Gambie, Public
Werks Engîneer. Lands and Works De-
partaient, Victoria. B.C.

Schoola and Coileges
Toronte.-Tlîe Toronito Board et Educa-

tien bas taken eut a permit for a two-
storey brick addition te Howard Park av-
enue sciooi. Estinatod cest, $13.9S8.
Bilders. Lucas & Soli, 141 Haveiock st.

Toronto.-The Board ot Educatien, To-
rente, bas taken eut a permit fer the
erection et a tbree-atory brick addition
te acheol building on Morse street, liear
Quoon atreot. Estiniated ceat, $17.196.
Buliders, H. Lucas & Son, 141 H-aveiock
street.

Toronto.-The Trustees of Weodgreen
Metbedist Cborch have taken out a permit
for tile erectien ot a oe-storey brick
Suîîday School building on tle west aide
of Strango Street, iiear Quten Street, ait
ceCI et $5,008. Archîitect, R. W. S. Ciîad-
ney.

Toronto.-At a meeting ot tht Board of
Gevernors of Toronto University It was
decidefi that only a section et the pro-
poeod building fer tlic Facutty et Educa-
tien, be erected this year. The proporty
committet avas Instructed te report on
tht ceat et an administration building
and lecture rmom, and the accommodation
for 00 lîlgi scheot popils. The original
plana were for a building te accommodate
1.100 pupils le the lîigh and publie scheol
deparîments. aed calied for an expendi-
tureofe $500.000. The building avili ho
orectod on Bloor Street, hotavoon Spadina
avenue and Huron streot.

Toronto.-Architects Langtty & Hew-
land, Continetnal Lire Building. have pro-
pared plans for the erectien et an addi-
tien te Scheel building le Deer Park, for
tht North Toronto Schoal Board. The
building avilI ho of brick construction, wlth
Stone foundatlo,. slate rof, Pine fliers
and Interlor finish, open piumblng, steain
beating, eiectrlc lgbting, anid avili cost-
$12.009. The work ef construction wili nlot
0e comploted until nOxI spring.

Berlin, Ont.-At a meeting of the Pub-
lic Schoel Board, tht plans prepartd by
Architect Chas. Knectitei fer tilt propesed
addition te the Margaret avenue Scbool.
avent submitteli. Estimatod cost, $6.700.
This addition avilI ho bult next Year.

Berlin, Ont.-The two avinga et St. Jer-
oine's College. which avere recently des-

troyed by tire, will be rebuilt in tre
spring. The new structures will ue four
stories in lheight, and will be but on
the saine plan as tile present«new build-
1ing.

Welland, Ont.-At a meeting of the
Town Council a request was received
from the Secrelary of the Schooi Board
asklng'l, the sum of $15,000 for the pur-
cliase of a site and the erectlen of *a new
iclîul. A by-law will be submitted te the
rate-payers. for the purpose of autitoriz-
ing this exponditure.

St. Mary's Ont.-It ls proposed to sub-
mit a by-law te the rato-payers in Jan-
uary for the purpose ot authorizing the
expenditure of $35.000 for the erection ef
a new publie sehool building. Plans of
the proposed building have been prepared.

Chatham, Ont-Architeet Harry J. Rili,
of Detroit, lias prepared plans for the
erection of an auditorium building at ibis
place, for the Ursuline Sisters. The build-
ing wiil be two storles ln beight, of brick
construction wlih cut stone trimmings.
The ground dimensions are 100 by 180 f t.

Oavisvilie, Ont.-Architects Langley &
Howland, Continental LiES Building, To-
ronto, have prepared plans for the erc-
tien uf un addition to Scbvul building at
Davisviile. The building ivili be of brick
construction with stene trimmIngs. siate
roof, pine floors and lnterior finish. open
piumbing, electric liglbting. steaa tient-
ing. The work et construction will not be
commencod, until next spring. The struc-
ture wili cost $5,000.

Montreal. Que.-The Longue Pointe
Protestant Sebool on Longue Pointe road,
west of Dominion Park, has boe destroy-
ed by fire.

Montreal, Que.-Arcliitects Gauthier &
Daoust have prepared plans for a tour-
storey achool building for higior commer-
cial studies. te bo erected at tht corner
et St. Hub)ert St. and Place Viger square.
The structure wilt beofe brick construc-
tion <with stono fromt the Porteut quar-
ries). It wiil be absolutely fireproof and
have seven large exits.

Mentreai, Que.-Architect Chas. Bornier,
70 St. James street, lias prepared plans
for tlic erection of a school for the Cath-
olle School Commissioners. Estlmated
cost, $60.000.

Outremont, Que.-Architect G. A. Mon-
ette. 97 St. James street. Montreal. bas
awvarded to foliowiag contracts for the
erection of tile annex te the Catholic
School toor BOYS, ln Outremont; Mas-
enry, brickwork and carpentry, L. Houle,
plumbing, Win. Pelletier, heating. Cafi-
leux & Briard; ail iirms of Montreal.

st. Corne. Que.-Architects Oullet&
Levesque. 115 St. John streot. Quebec.
have prepared plans for a $15.800 convent
te 13e erected at this place for the Rev.
Elle dut Breton. The building vill 13e
tlirce and one-haîf stereys in lieight, ef
trame construction. with stone toundation,
gaiavanized Irant roof, biot water heating,
open plumbing, plaster interior finish and
metal siding.

Halifax, N.S.-Tenders will ils receivod
at the Holy Heart Seminary up te 3 pin.,
Dec. 2lst, for the construction and celle-
pletion of an additional building. The
work includes bot wates beating. plumb-
lng. and gas lfttin. Specifleations and
ail information can ho obtainod on appli-
cation at the office et Chas, W. West,
Architectural Enigineer, Halifax.

Halifax, N.S.-MO5esrs. S. A. Marchait &
Sons have been awarded the contract for
tue ereclion of tbe new Chebucto School
building in accordance te plans prepared
by Arcittect W. J, Busch. Halifax.

Winnipeg, Man-The Winnipeg Free
Itindergarten Association bas taken eut a
permit for the erectiola et a scbooi on
the sooth side of Alexander street, op-
posite Chambers Street, ait cest of $3.000.
Billders, J. McDiarn3ld Company,

Victoria, B.C.-Tbe Sehool Board has
authorizied Architect E. C. Watkins. of
the firm of Hooper & Watkins, te cali for
tenders for the proposed new sohool build-
Ing te ho erected on the property bounded
by Chambers Street, Princess street. and
Quees avenue. Separate tenders wiil 13e
called for tbe dilterent trados. The os-
timated cest of the building is $60.000. and

n$52.000 only has been provided for, con-
tract wiii not ho awarded until provision
is -made for an addttional $18.080.
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Vancouver, B.C.-At a meeting of the
Board of lichool Trustees it was decide.l
te submit te the rate-payers et Vancouvor
ln January next, a bY-iaw alîihorizing t11e
exPt.iditure of $199,000 for s i,..oi bild-
legs. improvemuents, and qej!to]. sites, ln-
iirJigig the foitnwing; Iligb sulbool ln

E&st afid, $45.000, teiri-rooli schIii buiid-
P-9 ln east end, $2.j,000; teu;*..rton addi-
ticti te Ninti avenue and Park D)rive,
4~2,<ýù:0i Scheel Mmyrd olUces. st'.rer-î;.m
a.)- equipinent. , .. J slboel desks, $6,.
.fi'. heat.ng, 1.airview siîeoi. $3,000;
1l1lg1 scbool site in east end, $27.00;:
two school sites ln seutb side ,f city,
$40,000.

Civic Improvements
Toronto.-The City Engineer bas recoin-

mended the iaying of the foilowing pave-
ments: Asphait, Herrick Street frem
Bathurst street te Euciid aveune, and
on Euciid avenue traim Qoeen street ta
tbe nertb. side et Robinsoa street, bitu-
iitbic, Brock avenue termi tht soutb aide
et Middleton street te Dundas Street, and
on Higbland avenue from Schoflid, aven-
ue te a point 336 foo *t wost; vitrified
block, Scott street froin Front street te
Esplanade street, and on Piper sireet.

North Toronto.-Notice is given that
the Municipal Cooncit Intends te construot
the feilowing local imaprovenient averks on
sections of undermentioned streets, vis.:
(a) Six-inch water main, hydrants, valves.
etc., on Bowood avenue. (b) Tar and
grave[ Sidewalk. 4 ft. le widtb, with ne-
cessary grading, on Broadway. William
J. Douglas, Towvn Cierk.

Ottawa, Ont.-Tbie Board of Contral bas
istructed. City Engineer Kerr te prepare

ain estimate ot the cost et iaylng new
pavement on Sparks street, between Bank
street and the Post Office.

Kingston, Ont.-The City Engineer bas
submitted a report sbewing the cost of
road paving on sections 0f tue feLloieng
strects. îvz.: Princess street, $8,568.60;
We)lngton street,_ $ 8,7Î9.80; Clarence
street, $10,109,40; Brock street, $4.900.80;
King Street, $9,501; Ontario street, $13.-
066.80.

Vancouver, B..-Tlîe Board of Works
lias endorsed the report et the City En-
gineer. recomnaending tht iaylng of block
pavements oni the foliewing streets. viz.:
Westminster avenue. cest, $166,390; Geer-
gia street, (rom Beatty street to Park
bridge, cest, $252.375; Robson street. fraim
Hamilton streot te Seymour Street, cest,
$26.250.

Vancouver, B.C.-Thie following ywerks
ns proposed by City _.ngineer Clement,
have been approved by the civie author-
ities. viz.: block pavlng Poelel streot, at
an approximate ceat of $200.000, and ce-
nient sidewaiks on a number et streets.
estimatcd cost. $175.000.

Prince Rupert, S.C.-It la understood
that the Provincial Goverement will, le
the near future. cal] for tenders for
planking of streots and layieg et aide-
avalks le Prince Rupert, for whleh $160,
000 has been allowed. Tbe suin et $40.000
is avallable for Sewer construction.

Miscellanecus
Toronto.-A twe-storoy trame boat-

bouse on Lake Street, near the foot et
Yonge Street, bas been. destroyod by lire.
The building was ewned by the Toronto
Canoe Club; the upper atorey avas Occu-
pied by William Van WVlnckel, boat build-
or. and the greund floor was used as a
storoitouse, by the Gaseline Engine Coin-
pany of West Toronto. A number et
rowboats and valuable launclies wore des-
troyed. Tbe as la estimated at $25.-
000.

Toronto.-At a Meeting Ot the Board et
Contrat it was decided te bave the City
Engineer report on the advisabiiity et
constructlngr groyea between Indian road
aed tbe Humber, for the purpose et
formlng a new beach.

Berlin, Ont.-The Town Council bas
passed the by-law te maise $8.000 for the
extension ot the gas main systom. Tbe
by-law will be submitted te the rate-pay-
ors ai the next municipal elections.

Mentreal, Que.-Architect3 Saxe & Ar-
chibaid, 59 Beaver Hall Hill, bave award-
ed t0 C. E. Deakin. il St. Sacrament st.,
Mentreal. the contract for the erection et
a stable fer Mr. Hoiden.
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MONTREAL BUILDERS EXCHANGE HoIds
Annual Banquet.---Many Architects Present.---Ex-
ceptional Growtli Demonstrateci.

APART frorn the social success of the annual banquetAof the Montreal Builders' Exchange, which was
beld at the Windsor Hotel, on the evening of

December 10, the toast list and large attendance, demon-
strated that this cornparatively new organization of build-
ers and contractors has* thoroughily established itself
among the forernost business organizations that are re-
sponsible for the building up and growth of Canada's
premier city.

1Arnong those wbo« attendeci and whose presence bie-
spoke much for the excellent character of the worc which
the association is doing, ivere a number of Montreal's
leadîng architects, who expressed thieir entbusiastic ap-
proval of the airns and objccts of thc Exchange. Al
spoke in warm terrns of the great good the association
has already accomplished, and predicted that the spirit
of co-operation and better relationship that bas already
been established between the architect and builder
through its agency, will, ini the near future, resuit in in-
measurable benefits to aIl concerned.

Nearly two hundred and fifty members and guests sat
down to a sumptuous repast. Principal among the nurn-
ber of distinguished visitors present was Sir tomer Gouin
who, in the course of bis speech, made sornie ver>' signifi-
cant statements.

Mr. Thomas Forde, president of the Exchange, was
in« the chair. The menu card departed from the usual
joke, but was embellished with quotations frorn Shakes-
peare and «"other fellows," niany of which were timely
and appriopriate.

The flrst toast on tbe list was that of "The Dominion
and Our Province," whicb ivas answered by Hon. C. J.
Doherty, K.C., M.P.

Sir Lorner Gouin thanked the inembers of the çBuild-
ers' Exchange for baving once again învited him to as-
sist at their annual banquet. He congratulated the as-
sociation upon lhaving chosen Mr. Quirk for their repre-
sentative on the Technical Schiools Commission. These
achools werc sure to do good work for the building pro-
fession, because the>' would allow dt youth of thse pro-
vince to obtain the best from bis energies. They had al
thouglit the tinle had. come for tbem to give to their sons
the means of reacbing the highest ranks in the trade or
business that the>' had chosen.

The Prime Minister recalled the efforts that the Pro-
vincial Government had nade to bring about a 'better
feeling aniongst employers and employees. In accord-
ance with the desire of the Builders' Association the
Government had proposed a conciliation act wben bie
was Minister of Public Works. Since tben thc Gov-
erriment had establisbed a Court of Conciliation which
had been of the greatest service both to thse workrnan
and employers.

.Referring to the question of workmen's compensation,
bie said that the question was likely to corne up. again.
A commission bad been appointed to consider the niatter,
and the>' bad prcsented a report. Next session hie would
present a bill to bring a laîv into eft'ect that would deal
with the îvbole question.

Building contractors, continued Sir tomer, are* con-
sidered amnongst tbe principal of tbe national workers,
and we depend on tbeir intelligence and their patriotism
to make Montreal cnie of the rnost beautiful cities of
America. He ventured to prophes>' that in fiftcen years
Montreal would have a population of a million. He ad-
vised them to perpetuate tbeir memor>' by the buildings
that they raised.

The Prime Mînister also saict tbat tbere would shortly
be another technical scbool for Quebcc, and bie boped
tha it would bie the means of lielping the youth of the

province to become better acquainted with tIhe work that
was before tbem.

Tie toast was also replied to by Mr. Charles A. Wil-
son, M.P., who was assured that Sir Lomer Gouin and
his colleagues wouild do aIl that xvas possible to belp
the Builders' Association in their work.

Mr. W. T. Castie proposed Uhe toast of the "City' of
Montreal," and said that the city ivas the centre not ouI>'
of finance and industry, but of science, of art and of lit-
erature, and the>' should look upon it as the finest cit>' in
the Dominion. In the absence of thse. Mayor the toast
ivas responded to b>' AId. Sadîer and AId. Mount.

"Our Guests" ivas proposed b>' Mr. J. N. Arcand and
replied to b>' Mr. D. R. Brown, of the Architects' Asso-
ciation of Quebec, Mr. F. C. Larivere, Chambre de Com-
merce; Mr. Farquhar Robertson, Board of Trade, and
Mr. Dunlop, of the Architects' Association.

Ail the arrangements werc excellentl>' carried out b>'
the secrctary, Mr. J. H. Lauer, who also actcd as ac-
companist and musical dîrector.

CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE EX-.
HIBITION-ý-Tô be Big Event.---Much Space Con-
tracted For.. --Canadian Firms Should Be Represented.

T HAT the Canadian Cement and Concrete Exhibi-
tion wvill be a success beyond ail question, bas
been evîdenced by the large number of firms that

already, at tbis early date, lbave contracted for space.
Wlhile the promoters of tbis Exhibition were ver>' san-
guine as to tbe prospects of making it the greatest of its
kind ever held in Canada, it was not expected when the
announcenient wvas sent out, that so rnan>' firms fromn dis-
tant points should express their desire to procure space.
One ver>' intercsting feature of the contracts that bave
corne in thus far, is thc fact that a very large number
hiave corne from the United States, wvbich demonstrates
ver>' clearly that the people across the line are about to
bid more strenuously tban before for Canadian business.
Lt furtber signifies that the Ainerîcan ianufacturers of
cernent and cernent machînery, bave found in the large
numnber of Exhibitions that bave beeiî held ini the United
States during the past feîv ycars, the advertisîng value of
shows of this character.

Lt behooves ever>' finm interested cîther ini the manu-
facture of cernent, cement machiner>' or cernent tools or
concrete reinforcement, in Canada, to sec that tse>' are
propenly and ampl>' representcd at this greatest show of
its kind ever held in the Domninion of Canada.

While it ia>' appear that there is considerable time
in wvbich to make arrangements, it must be remembered
that the carlier the application is made, the better space
tbere is available.

The Cernent and Concrete Association bas been fonni-
cd solel>' and absolutely for the promotion of cernent and
concrete interests in Canada, and the Exbibition is held
in connection witb their first convention, oni>' as a means
of creatîng interest and attracting a large number of peo-
pIe to the convention, where tbe vast arnount of machin-
er>' and appliances exhibited, will tend to open the eyes
of tbe Canadian building public, to a great extent, as re-
gards tbe niaterial advances that bave been rnade in tbe
use of this new material in building construction.

Applications for space should be addressed to Mr.
R. M. jaffra>', 1 Wellington street wvest, Toronto.

To give a *fair idea of the cîass of.firms that bave
contracted for space we publish the folîowing who are
arnong those wbo xviii exhibit at St. Lawrence Arena froni
March 1 to 6:

Peenless Brick Machine Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; F.
M. Jackson Co., Akron, N.Y.; Tborn Cernent Co., Toronto;
Wadswortb, Howland & Co., Boston, Mass.; Sun Port-
land Cernent Co., Owen Sound, Ont.; Canadian Art
Stone Co., Toronto; Roman Stone Co., Toronto; Trussed
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Concrete Steel Co., Toronto; Ideal Concrete Machinery
Co., London, Ont.; Industrial Chemical Co., Swansea,
Toronto; London Concrete Macllinery Co., Londdn, Ont.;
Mussens. Lîmited, Montreal; Multiplex Concrete Block
Machinery Co., Toledo, O.; Olieida Community .Limited,
Oneida, N.Y.; Brantford Roofing Co., Brantford-, United
States Steel Product Export Co., Buffalo; Expanded Me-
taI Co., Toronto; Koehring Machinery Co., Milwaukee,
Wis.; The National Portland Cernent Co., Durham, Ont.;
Morssen & Co., Montreal; Cernent Tule Machinery Co.,
Waterloo, Iowa; Montreal Rolling Milîs Co., Montreal.

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR NOVEMBER.
--- Markecl Improvemnent of Past Four Months Con-

tinues.---TweIve Cities Reporting Show an Increase
of 60 60 per cent. Over Same Month Last Year.---
Prospects for 1909 Brighit. .

T HE SUBSTANTIAL improvement in building op-
erations, that has been so marked durîng the past
four rnonths, it is gratifyitîg ta note, still con-

tinues. The comparative figures supplied CONSTRUCTION

f romt twelve representative cities throughout the Domin-
ion, continue ta show soute increases that appear almnost
incredible. That we have again èntered upon a period
of what may prove ta be unprecedented prasperity and
growth, is evidenced by the rapidly increasing activity
in building operations throughout the entire Dominion.
In the following table, which gives comparative figures
for twelve cities, and figures only for the month of No-
vember, for three cities, there are only four decreases
showvn. Edmonton, Alta., has bt a slight decrease of
5.21 per cent. for the month of Navember, as compared
with the samne penriod of 1907, wvhile in the same city
$2,504,592 was expended in building operations during
the first eleven months of 1908, as compared with $2,-
239,755 for the same period of 1907.

Regina, Sask., shows the largest decrease (87.01 per
cent.), but this falling off can readily be accounted for
by the fact that last year's figures wvere swelled by the

issue of a permit for ane building wvhiclî cost $40,000.
Halifax, N.S., shows the ilext largest decrease

(75.07 per cent.). It will be noted that this citY in the
comparative table issued last manth, showved an increase
of 26.90 per cent., with the total valuation of buildings
for which permits were issued in Octaber, 1908, of $36,-
155. We note that for November of last year the value
of buildings erected wvas $83,250, whîch was a very ab-
normal month, as can be seen by the fact that the ag-
gregate value of buildings erected for the first eleven
months of last year was only $581,086. It may be fur-
ther noted, with regard to Halifax, tîxat thîe estimated
cost of buildings erected for the first eleven months of
this year is $715,575, which, on thse wvhole, shows a sub-
stantial increase aver this periad for 1907.

Victoria, B.C., which last month showed an increase
of 17.73 per cent., is thse fourth city whicli shows a de-
crease for the montis of November, of 9.14 per cent.

On the other hand, the increases shown are remark-
able, to say tlie least. Brandon, Maxn., shows an in-
crease of 140.15 per cent; Toronto follaws with a very
substantial increase of 116.19 per cent. It will further be
noted that Toronto is far in the lead in the matter of
the aggregate value of buildings for which permits were
issued (as compared with other Canadian cities) for the
samfe month of both last year and this.

Vancouver, which is second in the value of buildings
for which permits were issued during November, shows
an increase of 56.68 per cent.

Montreal, which last montis showed a decrease of

61.32 per cent., shows an increase for the month of No-
vember, of 61.44 per cent.

Again, Winnipeg shows a very healthy increase of
93.42 per cent. over the montb of November, 1907.

Fort William shows an increase of 93.42 per cent.,
and it will further be' noted that during the first eleven
months of 1908, 312 permits were issued in this city, for
buildings to cost $1,600,710, as compared with 344 per-
mits with an aggregate value of $799,775 for the same
period of 1907. Calgary, Alta., and St. John, N.B., show
substantial increases.

In the twelve cities for which comparative figures are
given it will be found that the aggregate value of build-
ings for which permîts were issued for November, 1908,
is $2,584,648, as compared with $1,609,328 for the same
cities for November, 1907, showing an increase for the
twelve cities of $975,320, or 60.60 per cent.

Kingston, Ont., has had a very good year, with 393
permits issued for buildings to cost $170,000 for the first
eleven months of 1908 (figures for 1907 not given).

In London, Ont., 259 permits have been issued, for
buildings to cost $823,750, for the first eleven months of
1908 (figures for 1907 flot given).

Although comparative figures wcre uiat given frorn
St. Thomas, we learn that 136 permits have been issued
for the first eleven months of 1908, for buildings to cost
$231,536, which is 70 per cent. increase over the same
period of 1907.

Reports as to future prospects f romn the various cities,
tend to show that everything points toward excellent pros-
pects for the coîning year. Brandon reports "About $10,-.
000 worth of building under way. Permits not issued
include new fire-hall, new factory for Hughes & Co., new
gas plant and several new residences ;" Calgary, "Very
good, architects busy preparing plans for next year's
work ;" Edmonton, "Weather conditions have greatly in-
terfered with building operations ;" Fort William, "Quite
bright;" London, "Very, very good;" Montreal, "Improv-
ing;" Regina, "Building operations for 1909 look brigbit
and we expect a busy year;" St. John, N.B., "Fair;"
St. Thomas, "'Good;" Toronto, "Prospects for new year
were neyer better ;" Winnipeg, "Fair ;" Vancouver, "Sit-
uation is inlproving."

Total cost of Total costof
buildings o building o Incrense Decrease

Nov., 10 No.97.percent. per cent.

Brdndon. Man ......... $ 10,615 4,420 140.16
Calqary. Alla ..... 61.100 53.850 14.57
Edmonon Alta .... 80505 8495 b.21
Fort Wltm. Ont. .. 30,176 15.41M 93.42
Halifax, N0. S.5 .... 20.760 83,250 76.07
KCingston, Ont ..... 20,0M
London. Ont ...... ....... 67,M40
montreal. Que........2-910S 172,240 61.44
Regina, Sa09278 71.433 87.01
St. John. N. B ...... 17:200 10.400 65.38
St. Thomas, Ont .... 36.60
Toronto, Ont ............ 1,879,619 638.150 116.t9
Vancouver, B. C .... 346 900 221,4W0 6d.08
victoria. B. C .... ........ 104,710 . 115.2--o 9.14
Winnipeg, MOan .... 244,100 138.409 70.37

>,ô84,648 1, r.38 6.60p c

A T A MEETING of the Cernent Section of the Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association, held within recent date,
the followîng officers were c leclcd for the ensuing
year: Chairman-A. W. Thorn, Lehiglh Portland Ce-
ment Company, Ltd. Vice-Chairman-R. H. MeWil-
liants, National Portland Cernent Comnpany, Ltd. Execu-
tive Committee-C. A. Lînghamn, Canadian Portland Ce-
rnent Comnpany; W. H-. Ford, Vulcan Portland Cernent
Company; W. D. E. Strickland, Lakefield Portland Ce-
rnent Company; J. G. Lind, Grey & Bruce Portland Ce-
ment Company; C. A. Irwin, International Portland Ce-
rnent Company; G. S.-Kilbourn, Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Company; John A. Colter.
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VAGRANI' TENDENCIES IN ARCHITEC-
TURE.---A Few Observations on the Growtli Of
Veneering in Construction Work.WHILE MUCH of it is not entirely new there is

to be observed a mobre persistent following af-
ter what tniglt lie terined soine vagrant ten-

dencies in architecture, especially in connection with mod-
est cost hoeuses. Anîong these tendencies is a disposition
to make f rame bouses veneered on dte outside cither wvith
brick one layer thick or wvith terra cotta or tiling. Last
year and this year there bas been quite a lot of this in one
forni and another, so much, ini fact, that the subject sug-
gests the need of dloser looking into to point out more
clearly tbe merits and limitations of this class of wvork.

It may be said at the outset that that is false archi-
tecture, just like usîng half-lengtlh brick in the facing of
a brick wall to give the appearance of a lieader, and the
whole tbing is false ini that it suggests a brick building in
appearance wvhereas it is only veneered. *We find tbat
frequently soute of these things wve terni false ideas pre-
vail in cabinet work, especially in furniture and in mill
wvork. The veneer ides is also frequently a good one and
is mule use of in the higlier grade mîll work, including
doors, to quite an extent, and it is claimed they are su-
perior to solid wood. These dlaimns are well supported,
too, and it is possible that ive miay develop out of this
veneering oi frame structures and the facing of the outer
wvall îvitlî brick or tiling sonte desirable features that wvill
on occasions outweigh the objectionable ones. Anyway
people are playing peculiar pranks in architectural ideas.
We find concrete walls veneered on the outside with brick
to get a better apearance. We find steel frames filled in
wvithl face brick and terra cotta and occasîonally we find
a rough brick wall plastered over wvitlî cernent or soe
combination of cernent and crusbed tile se that it looks
like a concrete wall where ini fact it is brick. These
things are just as false in a certain architectural sense as
the ides of building a f rame bouse and facing it on the
outside with brick.

It is difficult to account for wlîat it is tliat leads to
the peculiar wvanderings of architectural ideas unless it
is the desire for soinething ,îew. WVe can understand Why
a man wvould take an old brick building that lias be'omne
dingy wvith age and go over and plaster the outside with
cernent or something of thîe kind, but îvhen wve set a mnan
building a new brick wall, immediately plastering it over
wvith something, we begin to %vonder. Yet an example of
this very style of architecture wvas noted this summer-
a somewlîat pretentious one, too. Every wall wvas built
of brick-that is, common brick without any facing or
pointing of joints, stone trinîmings wvere added andI then
the body of the wvall wvas plastered over xvith a mixture
of concrete and crushed tîle of varions colors. It lookcd
bad at first, but after the entire structure wvas completed,
wvlicli included gray stone and dark green trimmings, and
dtlî whole ivas topped over wvith red dlay roofing tile, the
effect %vas ratlier pleasing. Aiso it was dîscovered that
dtlî purpose was simply tlîat of having soiietlîing new
and original in the architectural line as wvell as a substan-
tial building.

*Some modest lionses and somne more pretentious build-
ings, and even apartmnent boeuses, hiave been erected just
as if they were to be framet structures witb bevel siding
on the ontside. Then dte storni sheathing wvas put on
dtîx f rame bouses and instead of finislîing with weather
boarding the %vhole is covered over Nvith brick. This
makes a wall from the outside brick face to the inside
plastering approximately ten finclies, a little over four
inches of brick outside, an inch of plank wall, four inches
of studding and about three-quarters of an inch of plaster
and lath. NoNv the question is wbietber thîs wvall will
really not stand up as well as any other? If the build-

ing is well f rarned together the fraing will give it
strengtli to stand against almnost any storni. The stud-
ding space gives a hiollow wvall effect, and this prevents
the moisture f ront finding its wvay through the wall. Of
course, brick on the outside naturally furnishes better
protection agaînst thie weather than a thin covering of
lumber Iapped over like dte regulation bevel sidiiig is
laid. The inside plastering is done on lath inistead of on
brick. .There, of course, is soile danger of ire, but for
that matter there is danger of ire in any brick building
having joists, floors, etc., nmade of wood. 'Ilie outside
brick wvalls furnish soute protection against ire front the
outside, and, altogether, while the house is nlot a brick
one, it may answer certain purposes and have advantages
enough to make it quite popular. It would seeni to make
a better bouse than dte lîollow concrete block biouse, and
it wvould hielp out considerably if the snbject were care-
fully investigated and varions points brougbt out, includ-
ing that of cost as conipared to solid brick wval1s, and to
concrete block walls, and as compared to regular franie
structures.

In addition to building niew houses in this wvay and
also in addition to using brick there is some tendency to
use tile and terra cotta on f çanie buildings. Sometimes
an old building is reniodelled, especially in the front, and
a tile and terra cotta facing put on, this facing beîng
nmade up of glazed tilinig and ornamnental terra cotta. It
is nct newv-this ides of making a veneered front and the
application of this class of veneer to frame buildings
lias been in uise several years, but it seemis to have been
conîing to the- front more lately than ever before. And
îvben wve corne to look at it rîght it is not surprising. Even
in brick buildings and steel franie buildings there bas
been for niiany years a general practice of nîakîng tbe
front and exposed part of special brick or terra cotta, or
something to give ornaniental effect, and this ornanien-
tation, as it did flot extend back into or make properly
a part of the sustaining wall, is just as much a veneer in
the true seine as it is te fasten on with spike and spe-
cial holders a thin covering of tiling and ornamental
terra cotta to a frame building. The question of most
interest about the old tbing is, howvever, one of the fu-
ture, that is, to just xvbat extent wvill these things de-
velop ?-CLAY W,ýORKER.

BUILDING MIATERIALS AND FIXTURES are in de-
mand in China, and Canadiaii dealers wvho are seeking
foreign market sbould be able to secure a large portion
of the business to be had there. The report of Sir Alex-
ander Hoise, Acting Commercial Attache to H. B. M.
Legation at Pekin. recently publishied by the Department
of Trade and Commerce, ottawa, states that building
still proceeds on an extensive scale at the great commer-
cial centres of China, and the îmported niaterials and
fittings connected therewitlî continue te increase. Their
value is given as £212,152, as compared witb £82,670 in
1906, but there are lnany other articles in the import list
required in the building trade, sucb as sbestos, electri-
cal materials and fittings, f cît and felt sheathing, stoves
and grates, cernent, glue and tumber, ail of wvbicl sbowed
substantial increases. Asbestos rose in value f romn 6,-
704 to £8,106, electrical materials and fittings from £150,-
484 to £189,871, felt and f elt sheatbing f rom £4,042 to
£5,855; cernent in weight from 54,364 to 94,771 tons, and
timber (soft wvood) increased by over 50,000,000 square
feet, wvith a total import of 220,220,898 square feet. Hard-
wood also rose from 3,090,573 to 3,215,737 cubic feet.
One would have expected that window glass wvould bave
increased with oCher building materials, but it actually
fell off *by 83,367 boxes, the obvions reason being that
the import in 1906 aitounted to 277,512 boxes, or more
than 100,000 boxes over the 1905 import, wvhich wvas well
ahead of the average of the previous five years.



MARBLE INTERIORS.THERE IS no material, either natural or artificial,
used in building construction that bas a more
legitimate and aesthetic value than has marble.

As with ail countries at that period which is characterized
by a higher developmnent in building art, Canada is be-
ginning to employ this material quite extensively. Es-
pccially is this to be observcd in public, semi-public and
the better class of business buildings, where marbie of
both domestic and foreign nature is being wîdely used

interior of the Traders' Bank Building, with its entrance
hall and corridor of Vermont marble and main stair-
case of Istrian, is somnething with which hundreds of
people are familiar. It is regarded as one of the most
striking interiors of its kind to be found anywhere. The
extent to which marble lias been used ini this building can
be imagined f rom the fact that the wvork cost approximate-
1>' $8o,ooo, and both in texture of materials and workman-
shi.p it is of the very highest order.

Another particularly good 'example is the Customs

FOUR MARBLE INTERIORS, TORONTO, EXECUTED BY THE HOIOGE MARELE COM5PANY, TORONTO. I. CUSTOMS HOUSF. 2. TRAVERS
BANKC BUILDING. 3. CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING. 4. ROYAL BANK.

for interior work. When intelligently executed in this
capacity, marble produces a richness of effect, strength et
character and vigor of beauty which is quite peculiar to
itself, and flot obtained by the use of other materials.

An idea as to the class of work that is being executed
can be seen in the four splendid interiors of Toronto
buildings shown in the accompanying group. AIl of these
are marked ivith a rich and striking individuality, and
each shows a variety of marble and character of work-
manship that are unsurpassed. The handsomely wrought

Construction. Desesaber. 1901.

House, finished in Greciaii and French niarbles. This in-
terior is spoken of by experts as a most excellent piece of
work, the dado especially being particularly fine.

.In the Continental Life Building a most pleasing and
vigorous effect has been brought out b>' the use of
Grecian, Skyros and Verde Antique; while in the re-
centl>' completed Royal Bank Building is to be found an
exceptionally fine esutrance hall, executed in Canadian
marble. The columns and pilasters are graceful mono-
liths and the general effect and dignity of the whole has
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been highly commented upon. Considerablk uarble work
bas also been used ini the tvo banking rooms, where the
base and counters are iishied iii Royal Jasýper.

It is înost gratifying to know in titis comiection that
the above menitioned interiors are representative of Cali-
adian skill and workmanship. All of themi were executcd
by the L{oidge Marble Cârpany, of Toronto, and the
higltly creditable marnecr in %vhich they nave been ini-
stalled is perhiaps the best attest. as to the firiis ability
along titis Une, and dte extensive variety of first-class
marb)e which they handie. Their plant is oneC of the
înost modernly equipped institutions of its kind* in the Do-
minion and their facilities to pronîptly carry out marble
work for any purpose are the very bcst. In addition to
the most modern types of sawing, cutting and polishing
machines, they have an especial moulding machine of
their own patent, wbicli gives theil an additional advani-
tage in turning out this class of w'ork. Last year the
comnpany erected a large addition, whicbi is used jointly
for cutting and for storing finle grades and finished
marbles; wvhile this year they have built an office on price
street, adjoinîîîg their factory, to furtber facilitate their
tvork.

The conîpany bas just complete a very fine job in thte
vestibule and rottînda of the general offices of the electri-
cal development wvork at Niagara Falls, wvbich tvas donc
in jaune Fleuri, Rouge Jasper and Breche Violete niar-
bIcs. The rotunda is 18 feet in diameter and the beavy
caps and large panels were cut to, fit this radius. The
door heads are quite heavy and the floor is of marbie
tule wvorked out also to this radius it pretty color designs.
Another contract whiclî tbey are just finishiîtg is in the
Land Bank and* Loan Building, Hainilton, at which place
they have also executed the work oit Dominion Bank.

Among other buildings in which this firnî has donc
the marbie work are: Dominion Batik. Avenue road,
Toronto; Farniers Bank, Bay and Adelaide streets, To-
ronto; Standard Bank, Melville, Ont.; Stanîdard Bank and
Bank of Hamilton buildings, Brantford.
. Thte Hoidge Marbie Coîîtpany's aint is to cater to thte
requirement of the arcltitect, and develop the taste for
high class itiarbles. Titeir facilities permits theni to carry
out aIl specifications in a tltorougli and artistîc manner,
assurîng the very best resuits.

As the taste for niarble mantels is being revived, the
companly bas installed a number of theni in the 'better
class of homes. At prescrnt tbey are engaged on the inar-
bIc ivork for the Bank of Nova Scotia at Kingston, Ja-
rnaica.

CALORIFIC WARM AIR FURNACE.ONE 0F THE MANY progressive firms in the Far
East, tvbo have, through the excellence* of tlicir
ware and progressive business metbods, estab-

lishcd a market in the Far West, is the Record Foundry
and Machine Company, of Moncton, N.B., and Montreal,
wbose Calorific warm air heat producer bas establislicd
a reputation in the Dominion front coast to coast.

To those wbo contemplate the installation of warm air
furnaces, it will be interesting to, note the many individual
features of this furnace, one of which is that it bas two
air courses, either directly up tlîrough the bot air col-
umns or between the inner and outer casing, the air' taken
tbrougb the course being warmed by bot air columns, tbe
latter by the radiation froni the inner casing, wvbicb ren-
ders tbis furnace an extremely powerful beat producer.

-Tbe accompanying illustration shows thte interior of
the combustion chamber, position of bot air coluinis,
and the direction of lire travel. The bot air colunins
sbown above have immense lire surfaces which overbang
the lire, this bringing aIl products of combustion in di-
rect contact witb thern, as well as completely surrounding
theni. Thtis arrangement produces a large amount of
heating surface to each square foot of grate surface, yet
produced in a warmi air heater.

The colunins are 31 inches bîgh, and tvitlî thte ex-
tensionîs, are 41 1-2 incItes ini lieigbit, tîtus assuring a
very rapid circulationt of air tbrougli thé warm air col-
untus of the furnace.

The Calorific, it may be stated, is especially îîoted for
its conmbustible, iton-radiation of lîcat ini te cellar and
the coolness of thte sîttoke pipe, just enough beat escap-
ing to insure a good draught. It does îlot require any
especial roont, as, if properly iîîstalled, the volume of
'teat radiatcd froin it, in the room can be fully colitrolled
in the plan of thte instalinent. Calorific hieaters are.Iined
with titi, and the warmn air pipes covercd witb asbestos
sheathing.

A most interesting ltand-book, k-nown as the "Record
Furnace 1-aitd-Book," is issued by tbis firîn, wbo bave
branch offices at Quebec, Toronto, WVinnipeg, VJancouver,
Calgary, and St. Johnt's, Nfld. This book, wbîchi may be

SECTtONAI. DtAGItAM,-SIIOWtNG INTERtOR 0F COMBUSTION
CItAMBER, P OSITION OF tIOT AIR COLUM~NS AND DI1-
RECTION Or' FtRE TRAVEL. RECORD CALORIFtC WARM
AIR HEAT PRODUCER.

hàd upon application by arcliitects, plumbers and steani-
fitters, is a nîost useful wvork of reference upon tbe sub-
ject of wvarmii:air furnace installation.

lit this book vague statenietîts bave been carefully and
successfully avoided. It gives clear, definite, positive
data and directionîs, whlîi cati be applîed to any job of
furnace lîeating or ventilationi, by aîîy furtiace man wbo
has suflicicuit ability as a mecbanic to properly carry out
the work of installation.

It contains, furtîter, a vast atîoutît of information that
is invaluable to thîe architcct wvlîen specifyîng warm air
heating systenis.

Every size and style of te Record Furnace is rated
for a definite beating capacity, and a simple, and at the
same time a strictly safe and correct rule, is furnished
for ascertaiîting thte proper size of Record Furtiace to
use in lteating any given residence or otlier building. De-
limite rules and tables are.provided to deterîîîiîîe thec pro-
per size of warm air pipe and warm air register, to use
for eacb room; the proper size of ventilating duct and
ventilating register to use for each rooni, wbere the sys-
teni of ventilation is installed; the proper size of cold air
duct, ventilating shaft and cbininey flue to use witlî aîîy
given job, and, in fact, aIl information whIiclî is neces-

t f f tt
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IT'S JUST AS GOOD"

AS THE DAJSY
is the talk some people use when they
try to sel1 their boilers, yet, unconsciously
they pqy,,, a tribute to the DAISY'S
WORTH ;.and PRESTIGE.

tThere 'is but. One GenMine
S that is just as good, and it is the incom-

parable, unapproachable pioneer of
& HOT WATER Boilers, 30,000 of
S whîch are in active servce-îts name,

need we tell you, is

'~THE DAISY
Bul nhonor--of the best materials

money can buy, by superior workmen,
under the direction of competent engi-
neers, and at the best plant ever devoted

~ to, the production of a Hot Water Boiler.
1908 E R 1IES

THIE DAISY
Canada's Best Production-it Stands in a Class by Itself

IMITATED, BUT NEVER RIVALLED

C LU FF B RO0TH ER S
LOMBARD STREET. TORONTO

L ~SeUling Agents: WAIRDEN KINýG. Liniited
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sary or helpful for the installation of an adequate, cor-
rect and satisfactory warrn air heating and ventilating
plant.

This hand-book niay be had by addressing the above
finm at Montreal or Moncton, or ,any of their brandi of-
lices.

A DESTROYED "FIREPROOF" BUILDING.
T I RARELY that wve cari photographically repro-
duce sncb strikîng evidences of thé destructive

effects to solid steel and iron of supposedl>' fireproof
structures, when subjected to the fury of intense heat and
Riamtes as wve do in tIre accompanying illustrations.

One partictit2r point of tirnel>' interest in the illustra-

TJ C T J O N

modern steel building whose members are flot properl>'
protected, is atbacked b>' lire, the heat temperature reache.,
a greater degree thari iri the older styles of building, ex-
cept the wooden structure, which generabes a severel>'
intense heat and quickly succumbs.

Thle intense heat which bas been recorded in so-calleil
fireproof structures is found to be due to the great strength
in our modern construction. The outer walls being hel']
finmly together by the steel frame fornis a perfect flue
(conflnîng the Rlames and causing thent to increase ini
intensît>'), whicb forces the lire upwards and through the
weakeT portions until the building is eventuall>' destroyed.

The heat température rarely is less than 3800 deg. F.
in a building of this *class, while the maximum bas neyer
been registered.

î'rEx Or DEsTRcCE BUILDING, SHOWI.NG IIOLE BIJRNZD FROM ]RASEMEN7 To TfHE ROOF.

tiens, which are of a modern twvelve-story offce building
that was destroycd by lire, flot long ago, is thegreait good
that can be obtained front their study, especially s0 in
view of the fact that wve are at the prescrit trne enteriflg
upon %vhat niiighit be called a "fireproof era."

These photos show the warping and twisting e«fect of
the -intense heat te wvhch the structural members were
subjected, and thorough and complete was the fire in its
work. Onie in particular is nlost interesting, as it gives a
view showing a great hole, burned dlean through, front
the basernent -to the top of the structure. It was photo-
graphed b>' the artist whîle standing in the basernent and
pointing the camera upwards towvards the hole in the roof.

The complete gutting of snch a building causes one to
ponder as Io whether this condition is due te faulty con-
struction or whether a really "fireproof building" is -au
unknown quantit>'. This much is certain; that when a

The photographs used in this article were taken speci-
aIlly for the Herring-Hall-Marvin Safe Company, who
had installed in, the destroyed building twenty-seven of
their standard safes. These were used b>' such well known
firmns as the Encyclopedia Britannica Company, Collier's
Weekly, Brunswick-Balke-Callender Company and manv
others of the forty-three occupants.

AIl of the twenty-severi safes were subjected te the
terrific lire -and heat whicb destroyed the building, a num-
ber of themn falling front the tenth and twelfth floor to
the basenient. Yet despite the severe ordeal through
which they' passed, and the tremendous shock experiencedl
in a number of instances, the txventy-sevcn safes whenl
opened showed their contents to be as perfect as though
the>' had not gone through one of the most dis-astrous
lires ini histor>'.

'Ple uniforni success of tbe Herring-Hali-Marvin

c 0 N S - T IR «U C T 1 0 N
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The Hepring-Hall-Marvin L
STANDARD BANK VAULT.

The Aome of Perfection In Vault Construction.

The Herring-Hall-Marvin Co.

have made more than 5,000 of the bank vaults in ube oun this
Continent.

Over 500,000 of Their Fire-proof Safes

are in daily use and many of our best office buildings are

-equipped with

HERRING-HA! L-MARVIN VAULTS

There's a Reason

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS 00., LTD.
MONTREAL

Toronto St. John, N.B. Winnipeg CalgaPy Vancouver

AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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safes in the many conflagrations of the past decade, is
due to the fact that they are constructed of steel instead
of iron, and embody the most perfect fireproof composi-
tion known to science. The company is represented in
Canada by the Canadian Fairbanks Company, Limited,
Montreai, St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Calgary.

Among some of the recent installations of the Herring-
Hall-Marvin safes and vaults, by the Canadian Fairbanks
Company, might be mentioned the Mioisons Bank, St.
Catherine St. Branch, Montreai, which, bas been equipped
wvith safety deposit vaults; thé Dominion Bank of Hamil-
ton, in xvhich safety deposit vaults are now bcing in-
stalled; and the Bank of New Brunswick, which has
been equipped witb burgiar-proof bankers' safes.

In viexv of the short time xvhich the Canadian Fair-
banks Company have been handling these worid-renowned

a reason for this. Take for example a good refrigerator,
it offers a striking analogy, and probable serves to better
illustrate what rnay be accomplisheà by scientific house
construction than anything cisc. It is a recognized fact
that it is not the thickness of the xvood that secures the
desirabie resuits, but the method of construction and the
use-of the right quality of paper, which Eerves to create
"dead air spaces." These "dead air" form an insulation
that is more impcrvious to varying temperatures than
any solid body.

In the construction of a building, therefore, thé liberal
use of tarred feit and paper in providing "dead air" spaces
in the wvall and floor arca-especially where strict atten-
tion is paid' to close fitting joints, windows and caves-
approaches in principie, at ieast, the plan of a refrigerator.

It xviii not only render the building inipervious to heat

ANOTHER VIEW OF DESTROYED BUILDING, SHOWING 150W COMPLETELY TUIE STRUCTURE WAS xVRECICED. THE TWO SAFES
WHICH ARC SEEN FELL FROMI THE UPPER STORIES.

safes and vaults, their success in sccurîng these installa-
tions speaks much for both the aggrcssivencss *çf the
Canadian Fairbanks Company, and the excellent reputa-
tion of Herring-Hali-Marvin safes and vauits.

IROOFING AND BUILDING FELTS.

T HERE ARE FEW buildings xithin whch it is fot
desirable to secure an even temperature and to
be able to easily maintain it. Whcn one con-

siders the comfort and economy, afforded b>' such a con-
dition, it is quite obvious th-at good insulation is essen-
tially an important part of every weii constructed b.uilding.

It is well known that the warmer a bouse is in the
wintcr the easicr it is t. keep cool in summer. There is

and cold, and greatly lessen the transmission of soun'l.
but aiso prevents moisture from wet iveather and damp-
r.ess, occasioned by the heat within striking against the
frozen outside surface, from permeating the walis.

However, the rîght quality of paper and roofing is at
ail times a prime factor in bringing about this condition,
and as to expense, is but -a trifle in the total cost of a
building. Wheia these inateriais are carcfully selected,
and due study is given to the plan of construction and the
materiais to be used, the results arc certain. It means a
protection to the -building, comfort and economy for the
occupants, and a normal temperature at aIl times.

Prominent anlong roofings and building- papers known
for their dependable quality, arc the "Black Diamond-
brand of felt-made also in two and three ply rcady roof-
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CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CONIPANY'S BUILDING. CORNER OP' KING ANfl

SINICOE STREETS, TORONTO. DARLING AND PEARSON, ARCHITECTrS.

The concrete floors anid fireproofing of this building were reinforced with

"Steelcrete"

EXPANDED METAL-
which is adapted to any forni of reinforced <Joncrete work.

Its use insures a strong and durable result and the facility with
which it can be handled reduces ail construction costs to a mini-
mumi. The continuous mechanical bond afforded in ail directions
provides for the true type of rnonolithie structure with every unit
of mesh carrying a portion of -the load.

S END FOR ILLUSTRXTED C&TALOGUE

EXPANDED METAL & FIREPROOFING CO,Limited

100 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

TORONTO100 KING STREET WEST
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ing-s-the "Cyclone" fibre and "Joliette" sheathing. tarred
and] dry. AIl of these brands are niantnfactured and guar-
anteed by Alex. McArthur & Comnpany, Li:nited, 85 'Mc-
Gill street, Montreal.* Perhiaps the best proof as to their
mierits, is the fact that they have been used for the past
twenty-seven years, and to-day are being specified exten-
sively throughiout Caniadýa. Architects and builders wi*-l
find this firml's products of a unifom and durable char.
acter, and they wvl dIo wEll to comnpare their qualities
with other mnaterials of a simnilar nature in specifing
rocfing and sheathing paliers.

A CONCRETF. BLOCK DWELLING.

T HE ARTISTIC possibilities of concrete blocks. in
econoie construction of residential ýtructures,
is well exenxiplified in the accompanying illustra-

tiDii. This is one of the inaxn' attractive homes of this
mnaterial xvhich lias been erccted in Ontario within the
past few years, and wvhose character of construction is
seciiingly becomiing decidedly more popular. It is hult
entirely of concrete -blockS and withi its concrete columins
and slate2 roof. resul's in not only a miost satisfactory
and substantial structure, but one that is strongly char-
acterized fromn a standpoint of design. When the cost
ni this dwelling, whichi is approximiately $2,400, is taken
into consicleration, the advantages of conicrete blocks fr-r
nmoderate-priced homes is apparent.

In this particular building, the blocks ini the founýa-
tion are 10 inches thick. while those of the first and se-
cond storey are 9 inches and S inches respectîvclv.

Thlese are honded sù as to have a two and one-hiaîf-
inch core opennîg throughlout, thius insuring a dry and
even temiperature on the luiterior.

AUl of the blocks were made ou the London 13ace-Down
Adj ustable Concrete Bloe], Maichine, nianufaetured by
the London Concrete Maclinery Company, of London,
Ont.

It nia>' he c.f intercst to our readers. %v'ho are contemi-
plating attending the convention of the Canadian Cernent
and Concrete Association to he lield at Toronto in the
early part of March. to learni that this comipany is to be
one of the Canadiani exhibitors. a fact which wvill give

A $2,400 RESIDENCE. ALL TI-SE BLoIcKs usrED WERE MADE ON

MACHINE MANUFACTURED BY THE LONDON cONCRETE
CONnON, ONT.

the architects, contractors and public an opportunity of
acquainting theiselves wvith the splendid quality of blocks
this firmn's machine manufactures.

Two gooe, cxamples in church wvork of block nmanu-
factured by the company's machine, are to be seen in
the Hyatt Avenue Methodist Chuirch, London, and the
Saleni Church, just outside the city, the latter structure
liaving just been coinpleted.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

B AKER AND JORDAHL, engineers and contrac-
tors, Toronto, have remnoved their offices f romn the
Manning Clhambers to, the Confederation Lii e

Building.

RADIATOR VAIVES ETC.JN SPECIFYING valves for any purpose wvhatsoever,
arcllitects wvilI find an incstimable medium of refer-
ence in the newv revis 'ed catalogue of the Kerr En-

gifle Coumpa.fiv Lîmitecl, of W,\a!kerville, Ont. The coin-
pany lias wvitini the past few yea7rs made a number of
important improvenients to, their valves, and hiave also
added several ncw styles wvith which they would like to
have the architect faiiiliarize hîniseif.

Thie miany excellent features of this comipainy's
valves lhave ottaitied for theni universal recognition
throughiout Canada. 111 design and construction, in ma-
ter'als uscd and wvorkmanship displayed. they are the
Nverv bcst produets of their kind procurable.

in this catalogue. wvhichi is illustrated throughout, wvill
be fotund those valves generally called for, together wvith
descriptive matter and price lists. 0f especial interest to
arellitects are the valves for heating work (both hot
water and steami) and valve equipmnent for stand-pipes,
sprinklers and lire service systemis iin factories, wvare-
bouses an(] large buildings. Ail these valves are tested
and guaranteed and are representative of the very best
quality of miaterials and wvorkmanship.

The conipany's radiator valves are modern in design.
perfeetly fitted and polishied and mounted wvith the best
quality, of w~oocl hand wheels. They are handsorne in
appearance as well as durable, and both the brass dise
andi composition <lise valves have extra full opeiling, ini-

suring fuîll circulation.

Thie comipany wvere the first to,
introduce i Canada the quickç-
opening radiator valve, wvhich it
is clainmed, is the best valve for
bot wvater ont the market to-

.. day. The, valve opens or cînses
with a quarter of a turn, and its
construction is such that there is
no obstruction, the full area of the

-. pipe being maintained. A special
acîvantage of this valve is tînit

it can bie packed while wvater is ini

-system. and being simple in con-
struction there is nothing to get
out of order.

The.Kerr Engine Company also
make special valves for special
purposes, and xvill quote prices on
application.

iTHE cONCRETE BLC A copy of the company's cata-
NACHINERY COMPANY, logue wvill be sent to any address

upon request.
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FURST ANNUAL

CEM ENTANCONCRETE
EXHIBITION
TrO BE CONDUCTED BY

THE CANADIAN CEMENT
--------------- 

AND

CONCRETE ASSOCIATION

AT THE ST. LAWRENCE ARENA
TORONTO --- MARCH 1 st to Gth, 1909

IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR
FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION

rf'lis w'il li c ,l fl "-t of \lii i( l s kiuîd CXe ( I d ( ii i i .1 ii< wil I give thie

eVCfed inir of1 (taua<l XX1I')n XVIIIstr mi atti'ii<la t\ .

P~ IL 1w il Va'li e int () 1l I )I .1 <tenda iVe.~ f IN ) m î.~ s '1 h N

< ï<iI<NT 1II>'(1 f ( j(,secriliiW, ( 'PilENT anîd (YON(JILTI< 11JI IN-

INE jil> "~ J)S i'IE I I? 0' S'1ST EI S il S 'f ( ;I?" TES, anid ai lFii.ig

APPLY EARLY AND SECURE
PREFERRED SPACE

Plans of buiIdingg with rules, regulations and application forms

may be had by addressiflg

R. M. J affray,
Manager Exhibition,

Welntns.West 
TORONTO, CAN.
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It takes a big rubber works
to do a job like this.

T he above photo' represents a length of suction.
h ose for a steam. dreclge, macle at the Dunlop
factory. It is not a special exhibit ---- merely one
of a number of big jobs turned out in the course of
a month's operations. The smallest piece of
suction hose made during the month was an ie
and a haif insicle cliameter.

f lie Dun/îiof Faic/wy is /11C'6,s

IiY-itl/Me(1 RAiblbr JWorks ii Canada

IHEDUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOOS COMPANY
LIMITED

Head Office and TfDM-~Booth
*Rubber Wopks TOOT Avenue

Brnc Hoss

MONTREAL ST. JOHN VAOUVER WINNIPEG
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Chim-ney Buit by Us at Rochester, N. Y., for the

Eastman~ Kodak Co. 366 Feet High.

ALlIIONS CUSTODIS
CIINEY CONSTRUJC-
TION COMPANY..

Perforated Radial
Brick Chimnevs

Main Office, Bennett Building
NEW YORK

[adie-Douglas Company
Representaties for

Eastern Canada

22 St. John~ St. 77 Victortia St.
MONTREAL TORONTO

(himneys Buit in Canada for:
J. R. Booth, Ottawa.

Frost & Wood Go., Ltd., Snuitli
Falils.

Walker I3ros., Walkervflle.

Canada Car Comipany, Moiiii-eal.
Gaiiadian Rubber Go., Ltd., MD11-

treal.

Montreal Street Railway, Montreal.

Warden-King & Son, Montreal.

Northern Electric & Mfg. Go.,
Montieal.

Montïeal Water Works, Montreal.

Dominion Goal Go., Ltd., Glace
Bay.

We also bujit the largest chimney
in the world, at Great Faits,
Montana, 506 feet and 50 feet
inside diarneter at the top.

I
'I il. M ._mý

1
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REINFORCE» CONCRETE
SAVES TIME, MONEY AND FIRE LOSS

Views Showtng

Two and One-Ilali Months'

Work on

Lyman Sons & Co.'s New Building

Montreal

View Taken June ist, aa,08, when kLx.av&cuon was Completed

0. THE ..

lERRO-CONCRETE CONSTRUCI ION

COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTURS

IN CONCRETE AND CONCRETE STEEL CONSTRUCTION

MONTREAL,*'VANCOU VER

CINCINNATI, SEATT LE, NEW ORLEANb

MONTREAL BRANCH:

221 CORISTINE BUILDING

PHONE MAIN 5754

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY SUBMITTED View Taken Two and One-Half Months Later

a
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Radiation Installed by TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY, Limited.

"Sovereigu" Boilers îtni Ra ,tli jtors Co nstitute

the be-st availi.t)le lieitinlll sYSteiii for (lIwLc1liigs

andl public bildings. The systeni 1 )Cj-inU*( l--

stalle(l iii the rna(,joritv of LICw ifIm)ortitt bulild-

igs in the larger cities 111 Cc-iaada-. 'Tue ",Sov

reign" Hot Water Hoilc- 1,S S1)ecifie(l -for dNve1ings

ancd the "Canadian Steani Bolier" fiPublic

buildings. ,"The Western Jr."i L<ow Pressure

Steani Boiter is recommended for (lwellin-s

where soft or steam coal is tised.
(îOj1JI'IJN\SI VEII'I?1iIO N111IN 8)IM, [III

TAYLOR-FORBES £?Ijr:ED GUELPH, Can.
Branches and Agencies:

TAYLOR-FORBFS Go., 1088 King St. W.. TORONTO. TAYLOR-FORBES GO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.
TAYLOR-FORBES CO., VANCOUVER.

MEGHANICS, SuPPLY GO., OUF-BEC. H. T ROGERS, 531, Do.k St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE BARNES Go , CALGARY, ALTA. VULCAN IRON WORKS, Liniited, WINNIPEG, MAN.

z
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Onie of the Haridsomest Exêmples of Initerior
Woodwork Ever Executed in Ca&n&da

Il. C.Sow r-iui

Finished in East India Mahogaiy
PIv1( iîîtev-li. do rk MV(l\ iiils bniliig0 \s (Nelt lils. Th1 1,~ie l

i no in thle IoartW (was slîumvîîii i lhe a x've ill il strat1inn, (em paeli el beiliuu.
1 leet Vid(e 1) *~ v 3 reet lIngli ) Nvas exeeîuted iii Kust Iiuulia MaIl(.anu.

Thle fliilitiire ili the (litire biîildiug is (d, s}>ecwul d 1, and, w itti the ex-
>u1>ti<HI of tile ('llirs iii the( I wailI<>ii ~~s tîwnieiii-el and( iîîstallel 1)v lis.

Thle enluluter, <lesk, alid molvabIle li'uiiiil 'e ini the I aikiigî iwîs, as NveJl

as the <lesks, eal>bIwits, tales(, ele., i u'>lnuiv ail miadeu of* s(1e('te(ldwln

We specialize in bank, office, hotel, drug and jewelry store and courthouse
fittings, and are prepared to figure on work in any part of Canada, fromr coast
to Coast.

Canadian Office and School rurniture Co., Limited
Preston - - Ontario
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Hardwood Flooring Talks
Yes, we have been talking, but resuits are what counit.
A glance over this partial list of substantial Buildings which we

have recently supplied ought to con vince you that we are MAKING
0GOOD and that the demand for "BEAVER BRAND" Flooring is

by no means a local one.
In Toronto and other Ontario Cities and Towns we have flot only

TRADEM AR K supplied a very large per cent. of the public buildings but thousands of 40
private dwellings as well

. '% H it k 'lttA îîi

MONTREAL, QUE. tî
1

ir, i i t, ['iIII 1iii',1 Illi Ajx amiiili *IXi.X ti Scliriii

i ~\tî~~t, iii~ li~.Xi BELLEVILLE, ONT. t t'iiitIi

îC"krkîaî li' ijius Ildg KI NGSTON, ONT.
.tlklt. eIý;t &X ,,,%itS. otJli H td l.it WINNIPEG, MAN.

'li'he T. Iîitr r XX'aîtiuitis rit

Xlrtii 'i rî tlCnt toit CIi.
Nu S"11BROCKVILLE. ONT. Co.tr' ' t w ii

tilt, ttntiMOOSE .IAW, SASK.

XXttrtt &Iin.ne ,d CORN W/ALL, ONT. rtI.uîtiig itiil. i
1\1 ii ' lt t'' , î Vîî,îrh 

STRATH t;ililiii >Ijk o ONA

~ t~nii ..t. Je NîC ît ttl. 'î' PETERBORO, ONT.
uritP STt ir'îuî,î

XX r li nnIedi.titEit ' IT NO T LADYSMITH, BC

i"îir Vigt', XPoseiiis' 
ilnt (I ier' Iiluitt

St. tt rî .\nîîiuiit .Giiii ii-. î NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

1Ilîrîîrîg [litii at CtoIisetiiii ICitil CALG RY, LTA

['ri iî- % S iLl yX I.II [tue[ kt. X Iul ir X ,i' i -- itlii ttitrl i Itttit'

X'u'îu ii Asy ,lt i erti. l

r Nit'11ritis I;Ildt iniiît \îitnitt, VANCOUVER, 6.0.

AYjI[I M ttg t' ' it.ttrt irtt & S.tviiîgs ii

ST. REMI, P utit'ninri REGINA, SASK.

OTTAWA, ONT. HIGH RIVER, ALlA. .Xi'tlirtn 'is titi

î',îîi1l1tr ' 01tti. EDMONTON, ALTA.BR N OM .

Nr t il N % Y.2i t' cX.thi

Di*t ever occur to you that the use of first class material on' every contract was

of mnaterial assistance in securnng the next? Always use "BEAVER BRAND" Floor-

ing; it wIll help you to get business.

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., LIMITED Montrea Repreentative
Toroto Office, 123 Bay St. atr-tMaod aaa 517 Esplanade Ave. Moftaa
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"CODYPO Gas Lights
Pat. 1907

Inverted and upriglit,
f made in Canada. Best on

eartli. Save a third of the
gas - give a third more
light.

Over 8,0OO now in use
ifl l Canada alone.

Write for naine of iiear-
'fl~i-~yrest dealer.

/J4Aise Coady Coal-
7 ~ ~ Oi, Gas Lights aed

(4 ~ Gasoline Tubutar

~ Globes. Chandeliers,

NATIONAL LIGIIT
l\\ \ AN D Im

Canadian Factoryr LONDON, ONT.
Detroit : WOODBRIDGE ae BATES.

Hugh C. Baker, Jr. G. Eric McCuaig Anders Jordahi

BAKER & JORDAHL
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

630 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Ont-

Fireproof Bu Udîng Construction. Factories,
Milis, Warehouses. Plain and Twisted Steel
Bars for Reinforced Concrete Construction.
Fireproof Floors - Concrete Foundations.

IN CANADA SINCIE MAY IST, 1907.

Cold Twisted Steel Bars
F or concrete reinforcement where a
bar is required possessing [iigh elas-

tic limit and great tensile strength,
there is nothing to equal our
COLD TWISTED STEEL BAR.

Our bar has an elastie timit of
55,000 lbs. per square inch, possesses
tensile strength from 60 to 1000/0,
greater than tbat of ordlnary bars,
and its sbape is suc as to give it
great adhesiveness.

W e make ail sizes from -'to 1}r", in
Iengthsfrom 6 to 38 ft.

The Montreal Rolling Milis Co.
MONTREAL

A PIREPROOPF IACTORY RECFNTLy ER78CTED

SPECUAL FANS
Do you eur a fa whi inst le so
stuae ta a tnad typewould not fll

yotir ielirei lts
We desig n ul speal fans, wlch will
have the hihs eiienc inder the rnost
exactin godtos

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT CANADA
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THE NIAGARA BAR
AND

COMMIVNITY CHAIN REINFORCEMENT

The whole trend of slab reinforcement is toward forms of Fabrlc made up

so as to provide mechanicai bond, and enable cost of appiying to be reduced to

the lowest possible limit. Prevlous to the introduction Of COMM UNITY CHAIN

FABRIC, this has been accompiished by plain wire and sheet mnetal Fabrics.

Plain wlre has no mechanicai bond, and sheet metal Fabrlc Is apt to be of

low worklng stress, and poor ln quaiity.

-~ I

G

RLI F 4R4EKT
v r

ln COMMUNITY CHAIN FABRIC, we present a materlal having perfection

of materlal, an ideal artlculated mechanical bond, and of a flexible form whlch

permnits the lowest cost for labor ln applying.

We are confident, as a resuit of the present season's worik ln this material,

that ComMUNITY CHAIN RIEINFORCEMENT has Points of advantage pos.

sessed by no other material; we have proved it, and are ln a position to prove it

to prospective buiders, architects and engineers, who are iooking for the Ideai

reinforcement for concrete.

PITT &' COMPANY, Engineering Contractors
McClive Block, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

A N
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A " LAURIE "

FEJ3D WATER HI3ATER

Prolorigs the life of Boilers

-Saves your coal

Laurie Engine & Machine Co. Ltd.
MONTREAL

Il LONDON SEWER PIPE AND TILE MOULDS i
are designed bo meet the requiremnents of every
engîineer. Our mnoul<1s are used bv lthe 1jIîînicipaI
ities througliout the D>ominîion. Nlo other f1ouIis
on the market cati compare iii design, workmnan-
ship or ixiaterial. Tell us your requireulents.

We aiso make a full fine of Concrete Machlnery

London Concrete Machiriery Co.
LIM[TED

19 Marmora St., London, Canada
Westernl Agents: Brydges Engineering and Supply
Co., Winnipeg Man. Ilartland Co., Montreal, Que.,

Agents for Quebec.

Largest Exclusive Concrote Machinery Manulac-
turers in Canada

The Linde British Ref rigeration Co., Uimited, of Canada
Hfead Office - - Montreal, P. O

MANUI ACTURIR' OF

REFRIGERATING and JCE-MAKING MACHJNERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restuarants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

S PI1N E S
A HEML0CKA
s HE LCKsi
H SPRUCE H
& Quartered White &
D and Red Oak D
o Ash and Maple o

RL. A. DeLaplante, Ltd.
EAST TORONTO R

S Beach 230. Private Exchange 1S

L UM BFE
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Our facilities for executing first-

class Ornamental Metal Work,
suchas Stairs, Elevator Enclos-

ures, Grills, Bank Railings, Mar-

quises, etc.
Estim ates

upon requ

te. are unexcelled.
and designs furnisheci

2st, and1 prompt dehiv-
ery of orders assured.

La Ha GAIJDRY t? COMPANY
Montreal
Coristine Building

Hal ifax
Roy Building

ARCH ITECTU RAL
où, RELIEF

DECORATIONS
Iustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J.a HY N
TORONTOItreet.

E S
Phone Main 1609

Dupt' Etc.

Fine Face Brick, Dry Pressed, Wire Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;
Reds, Buffs, White, Ironspot Mottied, Grey, Brownq Orange, etc., etc.

Terra Cotta Flreproofing and Partition Blocks, high grade, made from
Fireclay. Concrete Mixers. Enameled Brick Fire Brick.

137 5t. 3aMC$ %tVeet tflontueaI

Quebec
76 St. Peter St.

16 Gould 1.

d

E 7,4.1

, e
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The "BERG PRESS" lis the highest developmnent ini the art of Brick Making Machinery, so pronounced by the

United States (iovernnîent

THE BERG BRICK MACHINE CO., LTD.
Engineers and Manufacturers of

HigIiest Grade Brick Machiîiery
AND EQUIPMENY

For Sancl-Lisne, Sand-Cemerit, Fire-Brlck and
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISIIED

____ ~~Niagara andT 1 - C ad
Bathurst Sts. Tornto Canada

Berg Iniproved Brick Pres.

W RELA TH
The only perfect Lathîng, for the reason

-that the Wîre la completely embedded in
Mortar and cannot rust. It is the only
Lathlng that wlI stand thie test of tîme.
Il manufacture Conote RÏein ?oreing. Ite for pariiculars.

THES. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Representing

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO. LTO. DUPLEX HANGER GO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK ,NORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON GO.
SAYRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA GO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA GO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY GO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application

MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

The PORT CREDIT BR~ICK CO., Limited
WORKS PORT CREDIT, (LNTARIO

____________________ Nos. 1, 2, 3. Dark Face Red Pressed Brick.

No. 1. Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick.
Hard Builders for Cellar Work.

2nd. Class Brick for Inside Work.

PRICE 1LIST FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

«bFI#!E Pboite Malin 3I<67 e'~ tetWs oot
YARDS Pîmolue 1111*.k ,,, Home akBidn,8Kn tetWsTrno Canada
The Miller Cartage Co.-Teams for Mire-Same Address.



CONSTRUCTION

For the Bungalow
COMFORT, ECONOMY

IL and A TTRACTIVENESS
Ivu1ELEThese ae the three essential requirements in bungalow
a- work. Let us tell You hOw we can help you obtain them.

One cf a .gr::p of cottàges cevered roo Paroid Rooing
ol ooiic -,u i ii 1 cli i'i x

T1 ,î \o ( 111') Il) (If iii i ' u i ll t'i tt I H li ti kî 11;1 îfiS Il fi-i iHuî i tii

f î u 1 1î d xx i s l iv r ,î: l i l rm r i l ] ( . o d a - y r i d c a p s

Neponset Waterproof Sheathîng Papers
i Il 1 I

illoI I, i1 ;o Iliýlo -ý"

îuîîîîd. tiii; lîîîilîî, iîltiul îîd i i

failttrc Ol-( iii11 flid I s Hiiiilj fît- -1, 110 ) l S l. if a I i l I i

solid for ii ol11)( CI llv .

F. W. BIRD & SON, Hamiltn nal

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTrORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS9 AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fi,'e Escapes, - îron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doo..s, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS:

63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.M 2341Phonos9: M 5089

If You are Building

MANUFACTrURINC9 MERCANTILE or POWER STRUCTrURES
Secure a Bid from

METCALF ENGINEERING LIMITED
INSPECTORS - ENGINEERS - CONTRACTORS

Constructors in

CONCRETE -- STEEL -BRICK -WOOD
80 St. Francois Xavier St. NrEAQe

il



CON STII UCTION

J. &? J. TAYLOR -10

[TORON~TO SAPE WORMS] s
A

F
E
s

s
A

F
E

s

1855

WHERE THE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFES- ARE MADE

VULOAN PORTIAND CEMENT
NOW READY FOR SHIPMENT

is the product of a mlodel plant, operated hy a staff of experienced engineers,
usitlg only suitable raw niaterials. It is guaranteed to pass ai governiient,
civil, municipal andi railroad sp)ýcif1caticns, anid is especially recoiiimended for
work whiere the requtireincuits are ex lctiig.

WM G. HARTRANFT CEMENT CO., LID.
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

BANK 0F OTTAWA BUILDING, MNRAQEE

I -

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

eSTAR
THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO., ITE

502 Temple Building 203 Board of Trade Building
TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Company
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufacturers- of PORTLAND CEMENT
'Là of Very Highest QualitY. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

f .The largest producei s in Catnadac, w c are in a position to accept and
can de1iv er large ord(el s pi omptIy and without fail.

4AWAL~ EXSHAW BRAND"

== 1908

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
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bLEHIGH PORTLAND
CEMENT cou, L IMJTED

Lehigh Portland Cernent is made especally for

siclewalks and high grade engineering work. L b

solutely has no equal in quality. Milsoltl

fire proof . Most complete Cernent Plant in the World.
Output 1,000,000 blarrels per year.

Shiprnents by water or rail.

Please correspond with us.

601 CONTINENTAL LIFE BLDG,
L- TORONTO, ONT.

a 1 Rýegilarly iiispcCted a iiîd1 la ii tiîder t li sitlivrvýjsjOji of tiol4erwritr, l'a1î(îîatorjivs (111c'
A) itispectuul b\ I'nr114i U.iboratories ( ii1c' nuiidur the dlirectioti of thec Natj'îi:il finaru

of Feire Un lerwriter,.

'e Iliiel the ljst of approveil lelectu ical Fittuugs issnled hv the Lliderw riters' National

d I n'spectcd an id ahel ed nu ider the d 1irectioini Of i lillerwiu iters' I,alioratories. (I n c.
e ) inci w e i n the liq of conui ts C eifiil ied i n 10er the standIard m reiients oif the

NainlBoard of Fire VUiîierwriters., 1) the lii(lerwriters' National 1electric Associationu aller

exhautv tet uhe 't(ewrtr'1 or itories and iulpr(ve(l for use.

CONDUTS COMPANY, Umte

O HAM B E RL 1N

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBRER

NO FELT

NO WOOD

INVISIBLE

INDESTRUCTIBLE

FUEL SAVINOI

RNDORUKO DY LEADINO AROI4ITROTS AND BUILDERS.

ESTI1MATES FUR NI SHE D ON R EQ UEST

SCHAMBERUIN METL WEATHER STRIP CO., LIMIED
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A ENTS FR The Deeciker=Carlyle Co,
An daf

The King of Wall langings
S01.1) IN Ri'lleF
soi! 11) IN (01,05R

GOOD

WALLPAPER MERCHANTS
INTERIOR DECORATORS..

A First=Class Selection of WALLPA PERS always on hand
Specialists ini the use of Linertusta, XValton, .I* taglipta,

japanese Wallpaper, etc.

12 Yonge Street Arcade, -Phone Main 4792
79 Charles Street E., = Phone North 4343

1~

LUCK BRAND
LINING F'APER

Us One of the Best on the Canadian Market
Specify Same and Vou WiII Agree With Ur.

MANUFACTURED BY

LOCKERBY &McCOMB
OFFICE

65 Shannon St. M N R A 9PQ FACTORY

144 Ann St.

lCEMENTi

LEHICH BRAND
uiîexcelled in ail the Require-
iinxs of Hl-hClass Portland
Cernent.

CLEAN CRUSHED
9ISt îîe for Fiieproof, Sidewalk or

R< ,id C onstruction, also Build-
ing Sitonîe

1im e Stoile for Fl, ixîng.

Prompt Shîipilents.

91 Saisfaictioni Gîarantced

THE ROGERS SUPPLY CO.
HEAD OFFICE

3 King 'treet E. TORONTO

li ij

ar
diMaltese Cross" Interlocking

Rubber TiIing
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING

Needs no0 special fouifdation, andI is the most durable floor
that cati be laid. Made in a variety of soft, rich colors thiat
will liartnoiie with any surrouiîîlgs.

Mantifactured in Canada soIe1y by

TH1E STTIiIf P[FIIHA & RJBBEU M .~ CO.
0F I ORON\I'0, LIMITED

HEAD OFFICES :
47 VONGE1 ST., TORONTO, CANADA

131Z1ANCIIES:- Moîttrea], Winnîipeg, Calgary, Vanîcouver
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Works: St.Ilelens. Eglad, I

and Meubeuge. France ilSH EET M ETAL
~,, ILKI6IO~BUILDING MATERIALS

nflaT Efle Cornices, Skyliqhts, Ventilatoirs,

________ i_ Limited Corrugated Iron,stiraight or curved.

MANUFACI URERS OF Metailic Shingles, Siding, Ceiling

Polished Plate anid \Viidow and Lath.

Glass Fireproof Windows, Shutters and
Doors.

Plain and I3evelled, Mirror Pressed Zinc Ornamnents.
Plates

Rolled Plate, Fancy Cathedral, WITIE FUR CIOGIIE 0 MUOITIONS
Lolored Glass, Wired andl RELIABLE GOODS ONLY.

PrimaicGliss, Etc. NO CMEAP TRASH.

Ail orders prOmPtlY executed. Quick delivery of 11E ETLO ROFN 0.
Import OrderS a sPecial feature of Our business. M EALC OFN 0

LIMIllED

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER MnfcuesTRNOnWNIE
Busby Lane Mercer St. Market St. Columbia Ave. Mnlcu'rsTRNOadWNIE

"Gait" Steel Skylights

<i bill b ol A i'i/ h>z h I t'il

a lal>,, î;zd [>11> on it >'

The Gait Art Metal Co.
LIMITED

GALT - - OINTARIO

HIPPED SKYLIGHT WITH TUBULAR VENTILATOR. T'oronto, -W. D. Beath & Son

EQUUP YOUR BUILDINCS ACAINST FIRE
and reduce yoiur N S UR AN CE P RE MI1U MS

-~ froi-n 40 to 71) per centt. b y installhîg

MANIIFACTURERS' "NON-CORROSIVE" AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS
I hey are acct ptal to ai t ndenvwriters at the 1)1esent trie and have

been foi, the p ist ~ t' tV n as. Dung that tinie they hav<e been foLînd(
1'ky jetual test to lie posîtiv<ely i eh 'ie.

THE GENERAL FIRE -EQUIPMENT C0., LIMITED -TORONT09 CANADA

a
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, Limited

Price Street TORONTO

ARCHJTECTS -ATTENTION
We would like every Architcct in Canada,

who is intcroste{l iii having the bcst goods
procurable, specified in his specifications, to
have our "Catalogue of Valves" on file iii his
office.

It is illustratcd throug-hout and xviii show
you just what xvc arc in a position to furnish,
and guarantee to be the bcst obtainable.

Send us your address to-day, and we will
put you on our mailing list.

Ail lea(ling Steamnfitters in Canada are Cus-
toniers ~ ~ ~ 00 oforadorgos aie stocked

by heJedig Supl hses, and are used
onparitlrwrç particulhr people.

THE KERR ENGINE COMPANY, LTD.
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA

FIREPROOF DOORS
AS A DECORATIVE FEATURE

Fireproofboors re M n l:1v;i ,lilll itlta IIlllgbevas te sop Fie adrd eisia
Our Kalarn ci Claci Doors ir ýiiýiii ni-l ifrlt hy :r iitola ts

witolt bl1ing s-ld fr mi,1i1. They red ice leistacee Rates.

Factore : Cor Queen and George St. Toronto ,677-81 Notre Damne Ave. W. Winnipeg

il
The SMITH

Marbie t? Construction Co.
LIMITED

fle (ire Equipped Io Handie Your
Work Prompl~ly in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosale, Ceramics,

and1 Terrazzo

Estima/es and Sa miles Furniszed
on d4 fflzcalzon

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que.
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Ro)man Stone
(Trad MarkRegistered)

IS THE SAME ALL THE WAY THROUGH

on this account it possesses these twe great advantages:.

it has no facing, which is so apt to crack off.

it is tooled and carved after it is harda

T. A. MORRISON & GO.' THE ROMAN STONE CO.,Lmie
204 St. James St.,

Main 45352 MONTREAL 60-100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

Sales Agents for Quebec. North 4455 TORONTO

A HOUSE NUMBER
CONSTRUCTION will, in the course of a few months, publish a Special

House Numnber, in which it is intended to illustrate 50 dwellings of noteworthy plan and

design.

Architeets are requested to correspond with the Editor relative to bouses, plans

and photos of which they are in a position to supply us with.

I3UGENE DII3TZGEN CO., Liniited
Dravving and Tracig lPapers, Tracing Clotlis. " Perfect " Profile and Cross Sectionv Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Print Papers and Cloths-freshly prepared
for ecd order.

Mathemnatical and Surveying Instruments
AIL SPECIAL GOODS

Bliie and Black l>riiîting a specialty. ILargest electrically equipped plant on the continent.

Complete Catalogue and Sample Papers sent on application.

- = - = TORONTO, CANADA10 and 1012. Shuter Street



DIRECTO

AIR COMPRESSOR.
Canadian Farirba nks Go., Lirnited,

?mlîîtel, Tloronito, WNit ipea aýý lomi

ARCHITECTURAL STUCGO RELIEF.

W. J. 1-ynes, 16 G1oîîld Si. Tl'Oi.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Concrete Machinery Co.,

Lirnited, 510 Board of 'lrade BUild ing,

Tloronto.
ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

Canadlian Onretai Iran Ca., 35

Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

Dennis Wlre and Iran Works Go.,

London, Ont.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristinc

Buîilding, Montreal; 76 Peter Street,

Qîcehec; Rtoy 'Building, HIalifax.

Gea. B. Meadow5 Ca., Lirnitedj, 4719

WellingEton St. Wesst, Toroiint o.

ARCHITECTS' SUPPLIES.
Eugene Dletzgen Co., Lirnited, 10

Shuter St., Toronto.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Orrnsby, Llmnited, Qnleen and

George sts., alootnid 677 Notre

D)ame Ave. WVest, Winnipieg.

3E LT iN G.
Canadian Fairbanks, Ca., Montl'eal,

Troronto, St. John, Wvinnipeg, C;1tgilY,

DunIOp Tire and Rubber Ca., Lini-

ted, ilead Office, Boothi Ave.; CitY

Offiee 13 TemIperalice St., To'ronto.

Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,

Llrnlted. 47 yonge S;t., Tloronto.

E LO W ERS.
Sheidans, Limlited, (,at, tint.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Gait Art Metal Ca., (liait, Ont.
Metal Raafing Cao Lirnlted, Toronto,

Metal Shingle & Sldlng GO., 1lrestoli,
Ont.
A. B. Orrnsby, Lirnlited, Qnceeil and

Gor îge sts., Tl~ non 10, an d 677 No tre

D arne Ave. WVest, Winntipeg.

BOILERS.
Ct uff Bras., Tloron to, 21-2-7 t on1ni d

Street.
Warden King, Llmnited, Mî,ntreatl. T
Dominion Radi atar Ca., Lirnited,'lo

ronto, MonitiOil, VmiîmnIllet7.
Tayiar-Farbes, Guelph, Ont.

BRASS WORKS.
Sornerville Lrnlted, 59 Riclmnoid St,

u., Toront o.
James Robertson, Ltmilted, 'Toronto

a nd hIoritreal- . vil
Kerr Engine Ca. Walkeri le

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartnsii, 157 St. James St.

Montreal.
Dan Valley Brick Works, 36 Toronto

St., Tioronto.
Eadle-Daugla5 Go., 22 St. John St.,

Mont real.

David McGili, Merchants, Bank Cham-

bers, Montreal.
The Milton Pressed Brick Go., Milton,

Ont.; 75 Yon ge St., Toronto; 204 St.

James St., Montreal.
Port Credît Brick Go., Home Banli

Building, Toronto.

BRICK MAGHINERY.
A. Berg & Sons, Manning Chambers
Toronto.
Wettiaufer Bras., Stratford a-n(
Mitchell, Ont.
ScIentîfIc Brick Ca., Toronto

BUILDING PAPER.
F. W. IBird & Son, Hamilton.

Canadian Fairbanks, Ca., Mon treal

Toronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Cal

gar-, Vancouver.
Lackerby & McCoomb, 65 Shanono

St., Montreal.
The Paterson Manufacturlng GO

Limlted, Toronto, Montreal and Wlir

nipeg.

BUILDERS.
Metcalf Engineering, Limnited, 80 St.

Fran cois Xavier St., 1\l on t eal.

Pitt & Robinson, Aoî,îiing Clarflbers.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
E. F. Dartneil, 17,7 st. JTames St.,
Mon t cci.
Eadie-DoUglaS Ca., 22 St. Jhn St,
M on trici .
Lackerby & McCaornb, 6-5 Shanînon

,;t., mtontretti.
David MCGIII, Merchts Ianlt

(hnliSM ontreai.
The Paterson Manufacturing Go.,

Llrnlted, Toronto, Montreal and WVin-

nipeg.
GABLE.

Drurnrnd McCaIl & Go., Montreal
and 'Toronto.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H.,' Coristine Btuitd-

ing, Montreal 76 P-eter Street, Que-

bec; Rony Bulilding, Halifax.

CAPS ,FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Goîîld St. Tloronito.

CELLAR DOORS.
Drumniond McGatI, MonreXml and

GEM ENT.
Canadliat Portland Cernent Go., Limn-

ited, 502 Temple Building, Toronto;

20:7 BIoard nf Trade Building, Mon-

tre il. s .J m s S .
E . F . D a r t n i l , 1 5 7 S . J m S S .

2/on tret1Ii.
Wrn. Hartratift Cernent CO-, Banlk Of

Otlaw, Bîuilding, Montreal.
Iiperial Cernen t Co, -' wNen Sound.

The Laksfîeid Portland Cernent Go.,

Llmilted, Bank of Ottawai ulig
Montremi.
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.,

Owe (n Sonund.
David MCGIIl, merchants Ble

Chmbet rs, M ontret-il.
GEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.

Canadian Concrete Machnery Ca',
Limnited, 510 Board of 'rrade tid

ing, Toronto.
Caniadlan Fairbanks Go., Montreat,

'loronto, WVinnipeg and Vancouver.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Lirn-

ted, 221 King St.,' T.nndon, Ont.
Wettiaufer Bras., Stratford an d

Mitchell. Ont.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERY.
Wettîaufer Bras., Strai-ford and

Mitchell, Ont
CEMENT FILLER.

E. F. Dartneli, 157 St. James St.,

M ont real.
CE-MENT FLOOR PAINTS.

E. F. DartnelI, 157 St. James St.,

Montreal.
CEMENT TILE MAGHINERY.

Wettlaufer Bras., Stratford and

Mitchell. Ont.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
H. Gearing, 1F, Toronto St., Toronto.

COMPO.
W. j. Hyes 16 Guld St. Toronto.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 'Rein-

forced).
Expanded Metal & Fîre Proofing CO1.,

100 King St. W. Toronto.
Metcaif Enigineerýing, LirnIted, S St.

Pi nSXnvier St.. Mîtil

Pitt & Robinson, Manning Chambers
Toron to.

Trussed Gancrete Steel Ca., 23 Jordan

,;t., 'lroronto.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Llmlted

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg anc

n VqrcOuVP7.
E. F. Dartnel, 157 st. James St.

Montretil.
Wettiaufer Bras., Str/ttord an(

Mitchell, Ont.

rontoo jonction.
CONCRETE STEEL.

Dennis Wlre & Iran Go., Londarý.

B. Greenlflg Wire Go., Llmnited, i-hon-

ilton an d Mtontreiti.
Expaflded Metai & Fireproofing Go.,

100 1,ing St. W., Toronto.
Pitt & Robinson, Manninlg Chambers,
Toronto.
Trussed Concrets Steel Go., 23 Jor-

dan St., Toronto.

CONDUITS.
Conduits Ca., Limnited, Toronto and

Montreal.
Drumrnfd McCaII & Go., Montrent

and Toronto.

CONTRACTORS (Geneiral).
MetcaIf Engineering, Lirnlted, 80 St.

1lrIlncî is Xavier St., tttirteal.

Pitt & Robinson, ManningO C'haibeis,

Toron to.
CONTRACTORS' MACHINERY.

Canadlan Goncrete Machlflery Co.,

Ltrnited, 510 Bonad of Trade Btnild-

Canadian Fairbanks Ca., LirnltCd.,

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg Unîd

Vancouver.al
DrurmOfld McCaiI & Go., Montrel

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Limnitetil.

Montreal. Tloronto, Winnipeg a nil

VTancoulver.

Eadie-DaugIas Ca., 22 St. John St.,

Mnntreiil.
Drurnmafld McCaIi & Ca., Montreal
;",(l Tîîi î,îît

E. F. Dartniell, 157 St.JnsS
Montretil.
David MeGili, MercliantS Bil.înk

Chaimbers, Montrcat.
CORK BOARD.

Arnstraflg Cork Ca, 5,2t Coristine

ltilldlitn iitC;
CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

stanstead Quarrie Ca., Stînsteol

jonction, Qnlei('(
Romanj Stone Ca., Lirnited, 100 Marl-

boroulgh Ave., Tloronto.
DECORATORS.

Deecker & Carlyle, 26 Yonge Street

Arcade. TIoronto.
DRAWING MATERIALS.

Eugene Dîetzgen Ca., LIrniited. 10

Shuter St., Toronto.
DOORS.

L. A. De Laplante, East Toronto.

DRILLS <Brick and Stone). el
Canadian Fairbanks GO., Montrel

Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Drumand McCaII, & Ca., Montreai.

DRYING APPLIANCES.aiOt
SheIdans, Llmnited, GaiOt

DUMB WAITERS.
otisFensorn Elevatar Ca., Lirnlted,

Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

EL EGTRO -PLAT IN Q.
Somnervillie, Lîrnited, 59 Richmond St.

E., Toronto.
ELEVATORS <Passen ger and Freight).

Otis- Fensamn Elevator Ca., Llmlted,

Traders 1-3ank 'Building, Toronto.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Ganadian, Fairbanks Go., Montrea],

Toronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary,

Vanlouiver.
Etigene Dîetzgen Go., Llited, 10

Shuter St., Toronto.
Somerville, LIrmlted, 59 Richmonld St.

E. Toronto.
Keýrr Engins Ca., Walkerville.

ELEGTRIC wIRE AND CABLES.
B3. GreenIng Wirs Go., Llmtited, HTam-

ilton and Montretil.
James Robertson Ca., LImiltsd, To-

ronto and Montreal.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheldons, Ltmlted, Galt, Ont.



EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metal and Flreprooflng Co.,
100 King St. W, T7oronto.
Gait Art Metal Co., czltI, Ont.
Gaudry & Co0., L. H.-, C utr i st i l
1ijtildi ig, MSon treal ; 76 l'eterl' iee i
Quejhîc; Roy Buîilding,. I tîlhîi[
Metal Shingle & Siding CO., Iî ii

Ont.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., 23 .loi-

dan St., 'Toronto.
FIRE BRICK.

E. F. Dartnel, 157 St. Jîîiles St.,
Su)ontreal.

t)avîdi McGill, 2,Ieî'e.lit" fa Il;.

FIR EP R00F IN G.
Don Valley Brick Works, 2 ilîiu

E. F. Dartneiî, E37S, jlîe SI-
1Mitreal.
EadleDougIas CO., q22- st. .]t,Iîi St.
Mo,îtrvaL.
Expanded Metal and Fireproofinçl CO.,
10e Xl'Hig St. WV.,'i li

David McG1I,11, meilîtitits l îî1it

Chambîîlersi mottiil i

The Milton pressed Brick Co., MSiIi'iii
Oîît. ; 201îîg t. 'Uiîitu e St.

Jailes St., iNXIlîtle,ý11.
Pitt & Robinson, 1\taiîniig Cîiuliii
Tîtrol iii.

Port Credit Brick Co., 8 \\-'est IKiîig
st., 'oi'îlt. :
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., 22J,

FIRE ESCAPES.
Gaudry & C o., .H.'"iýi

Quebec; 11oY litiillg,I .lti
Geo. B. Meadows, Co., Llmited, t.1f

55'eîIifigtoll St. \V., 'l'iuîu'lt,

Brooks-Sanford C., Limited, Iý;iy St.
'Toontii.

FIRE.PLACE GOODS.
Canada Plate & Window Glass Co.,
Limited, -19 Itieliand St. East, 'lo-

John Kay Co., 'Iiiot",

FIREPROOF STEEL [DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limnited, Q

George Sts., andiîî,, 1îî ;77, NIl'-
I îîîîîy ..Ave. W5est, 55iîîîîîîî
Gaudry & Co., L. H.,,îiii~il
îtîîiluîîîîg, lSiit i. 7e, Ie'e i S lt

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Gaît Art Metal CO., f(liii, ti

Metal Shînigle & Siding CO., 1'iIi
Oîît.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Qlîi,îî

tHîtîCI' Sts., 'l'i, lt,', andî 6;7. Nl,

FLOOR PLATES.
Drummond McCall & CO., ,îiti.

FLOORING.
Eadie-Douglas CO., 2ý2 St. 'jîitiii St.,

The Seameni Kent Co., Liinited,t2
13iay St., 'lîîTntol.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Cluif Bros., 21-27LoibilS,''î
10 liti .
Warden King, Limnited,Miirel
Dominion Radiator Co., Lîmited, to

Taylor-Forbes Co., Limited, Guielphl,
Ont.

FU RNITU RE.
T. Eaton Co., I'uiolitc).
Canadian Office & School Furniture
CO. , Presuto, -li , t.
Globe Furnîture Co., NNViîîîeiI.1e
John Kay Co., 'Toronto,.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gaît Art Metal Co., (lailt, OllI.

A. B. Crmsby, Limited, Qîleet, uîîîul
George Sts., '1'îîio"to, and 677 Nottre
Dame Ave. \\iest, Siliileg.
Metal Shingle & Sldlng Co., Prestoîi.
Ont.

OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Canadlan Fairbanks Co., ''îoti
MSontreaI, Winnipeg, Vantouîver.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Cluif Bros., 21-27 Lombard St., 'To-,
ronto.
Warden King, Limlted, Montreil.

CO0N ST R UC TIO N

Dominion Radiator Co., Limlted, To-
nliii,, NlIître.il, W5irlllipeg.

Taylor-Forbes Co., Limited, 0îiolpli
ft.

Sheldons, Limited, (il îIt. .
HYDRANTS.

Kerr Engîne Co., 5( l
INSU LATION.

Armstrong Cork Co., 521 (',î isti,
lîîiJdinig, Montreiîl.

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Batts, Limited, 50 Pacilic Ave., To-

r'Ilito Julîîîtioli.
IRON STAIRS.

Canadian Ornamental Iron Co., 3,,
)«,,î); 4 1 Steet .5lAr( Iei, To,î*lmilo

Gatidry & Co., L. H., (iî-isiiiîî,
llîîliîîg, 7Sînt,.î; ,; l'ver, tr,
(2mi'îec; liiy J3îltllilg, I :liitîf.î
Geo. B. Meadows, Co., Limited, -179

IRON SUPPLIES.
Ker'r Encjîne Co., '.l, I,

JOIST HANGERS.
David rl'cGiiI , Mvlîli: lîits 11.îii

'h. îit' si). li
LATH (Meal.

Concrete Engineering and Construc-
tion Co., 1,23 KiSy St., rl.olti>.
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Co.,
loi 1< illg St. 5V., 'l'î,roii1t o.
Gait Art Metal Co., Giialt Ont.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Oiilnî
Hiîîhllîîg, NSîlntea

1  
76 I'eteî' Srevi.

t(îlî,îu; RoîY Iýilllig, I luîlif;îx.
B. Greening Wîre Co., Limited, lamiii

Metal Shinigle & Sldlng Co.,I'eti.

Trussed Concrete Steel Co., 23 Joi-
'il i ., 'l',roîlito

LEADED GLASS.
David McGill, Mvrîli t.îîîs KIi t. îli lî,i-

LIGHITING AND POWER PLANTS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Monîîir'eui,

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Co.,M,îl',

Tý i. Si. Johnii. 55C;d1 î'g

Somerville, Limited, R1lii'liiniii Si.

MANTELS.
Canada Plate & Window Glass Co.,

Hoidge Marbie Co., 1001 Kiiig St., NV.,

David MNiOlî, Ra 'elîîs lil1,

M AR BLE.
E. F. Dartnell, 15ý7 St .Iii' SI..

Hoidge Marble Co., Tmil
Missisquoi Marble Co., 1iiri.

MARINE SUPPLIES.
Canaidian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,

Toi ii i s ta îletiiit l. iii c l

Somerville, Limited, -.9 Itbi' tiiî,îi Si.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metal Co., 0aîl On.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gaît Art Metal Co., GflI, 01tt

Metal Shingle & Siding Co., llîl'î

Ont1.

A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Qîilîu" i îîî

(:etîlI'( sîs., 'T(îîîîîiitî, ýiniî (77 .Nîtlî'

I)II1iie Ave. West, 55'iiiit cil.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip Co.,
319 Yoiîge 1i,,1o' 1d ' ~îî FiC

ville, Ont.
MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.

Canadian Fairbanks Co.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Caniadian Ornamiental Iron Co., 37,
Yîîîîge Stiîel .Arcaide'l,'îlI.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Coîiistilie,
ItiiiIliîig, M,,îiiti'eal; 76, Peter 1îîi

Quoebei'; Rtoy Bil )ding, Il lfx
Geo. B. Meadows Co., Linjited, 179
N"Ve,igtiîîi St. W5estî, Torolitoi

PACKING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co., Llmlted,
lead office, Btoothï Ave.; City Offie,

12 Temperaîice St., Toronito.

Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited, 17 Vouige 'Si , TI ,r,,lilo.

PIPE.
Canadianl Fairbanks Co., Mn '1

ii,,SI hlii, Caiiihîit, lgary.i ,

Drumimond McCalI & Co., I,îr.l

Gaudry & Co., L. H., ('trisO île

liii1ilîliîit, 7S,,il,'i Pe lterî i
Q(,Iî'ec; Roîy I liil1îg liilifa \.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Canada Plate & Window Glass Co.,
Liniited, 19 Iti hiîiîîi Siý I., ' V,î i,
H obbs Mfg. Co., I .oilmii, ()iii.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somerville Lîmited , 5,H'liiil

Standard Ideal Co., Limited, 1l'il
I 1(11<, O)lî .

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Sonierville, Limited, L!) ltiilîîinitl SI_

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., liiitreal,

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somerville, Llmited, 591 Rlîlîîim,iii Si.

r,,
Standard Ideal Co., Limited, Porti

POWER PLANTS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co .,NI,îîî;l

To lt., SVIiîli iîig ai Sîiîîi
PUMPING MACHINERY.

Canadian Fairbanks Co., Xi t'.)

liii, ~i IIlii tI [.111 V:[iii iii î'

RADIATO RS.
ClitIf Bros., 21-2. l'o,îil.ir SI.
King Radiator Co., St. I l,î'iiu \vi'.

Dominion Radiator Co., Llîî'ited, 'To
îî,îi,,1i , 'T1lý:i I. \5'iîiiug
VVarden King, Linîlted, .SIîýiil i-%I
Taylor-Forbes Co., Llniited,i
<liii.

RADIATOR \SALVES.
Kerr Engîne Co., Slîitl,

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Co.,I

Drummond McCali & Co. Niiiiiýýi
REINFORCED CONCRETE.

David McGill. I,î îîtltiý UI h

Expanded Metal & Flreproofing Co.,

Pitt & Robinson, i31;tiiiilig t'tiîili,,

Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Llmited,
l.îîi Si.. 'F,îi,îiiî.

REFRIGERATINO MACHINERY.
Linde Britisht Refrigeration Co., Lirn-

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Armstrong Cork Co .,5tiîn-iiî

RELIEF DECORATION.
WS. J. Hynes, 1(;t I SI.. 'T'rontol,.

ROOFING PAPER.
F. W. Bijrd & Son, Ilinio.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., 1'llîiiie.iI,

Lockerby & McCoomb, 65, Shannonîuî
Si ., Mon1oti.~î
The Paterson M anufactuiîng Co.,

ROOFING TILE.
David McGIII, 5 i is ltii

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ca. I îîiîî

'leiî I a l St., ý 'l'îî i y 13

GLutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limlted, -17 Y',nge St., 'lOî,îuîtîî.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Somnerville Limited, 7,9 ltlelîntîîî11i St.

Standard Ideal Co., Lîmited, Po tt'

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gaît Art Metal Co., (1,2it, Ont.
Metal Shingle & Sidinig Ca., Iietli
Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted,Qîilaiî
George ,t s., 'Iit'îliti, Ii 677 Not re

IDamie Av e. West, SVlnnitteg-

This Directory will be rearranged before the issue of the January number. Adver-

tisers who have flot alreacly done so will kindly send us in the list of headings they desire
to appear under.



SIOEWALK LS F.... ......
Otis-Fen Som Elevator Co., Limited,
T[raders Biank Building, Toronto.

aPRINKLER SYSTEMS.
General Fire Equipment Co., 72
Queen St. East, Toronto.

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Gould St. 'Iejentoe

STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormnsby, Llmlted, Queen and
Gerge Sts., Toeronto, and 677 Nofr.'
Danie Av e. ý\,est, Winnipeg.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Sheldons, Llmited, GuIt, Ont.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
Gluff Bros., 21-27 Lombard St., Te-
ron te.
Warden King, Limlted, Monrteal.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limlted, T_
101110.
Taylor- Forbes Co., Limlted, Guîelphî,
Oni.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanded Metai & Flreproofing Go.,
1010 King St. \W., Toronto.
Metcaif Engineering, Limlted, 80 St.
Francois Xavier Sit.. Montreai.
Pitt & Robinson, Manning Chamnbers,
Toeronîte.
Trussed Concrets Steel Co., 23> Jor-
dan St. Toronto.

CONSTR UO T1ON

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. H. Gaudry & Co., Limited, Cr-is-
tiîîe Building, Montreal.
David McGIII, Merchants Bîank
Chambers, Montreai.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Hamilton Bridge Go., Hamilton.
Reid & Brown, 63 Esplanade E., To-
rente.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Coristine
Building, Montreai; 76 Peter Street,
Quebec; Roy Building, Halifax.
Hamilton Bridge Co., Hamilton.

TERRA GOTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Douglas Co., 22 St. John St.,
Mon treai.
Don Valley Brick Works, 36 Torent.e
St. "lToronto.
E. F. Dartnell, 157 St. James St.,
Mon trea I.
Francis Hyde & Co., 31 WVelllng;,,n
St., Munireal.
The Milton Pressed Brick Co., Milton,
-.nt.; 75 Yonge St., Toronto; 204
St. James St., Melntreal.
David McGIII, Merchants Bank Cham-
bers, Muntreal.
National Flrepraoflng Co., Traders
Bank, Toronto.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
Canada Plate & Window Glass Go.,
Limited, 49 Uichmend St., East, To-
ren to.
David McGill, Merchants Btank Cham-
blîs, ?en treaîI.

VALVES.
Kerr Enginie Go., Walkerville.

VENTILATORS.
Wm. Stewart & Go., Saturday Night
Building, Toronito, Board of Trade,
M entreal.
SheldonS, Llmited, Galt, Ont.

WALL HANGINGS.
Oeecker & Carlyle, 26 Yonge St. Ar-
cade. To'ronto.

WATER HEATERS.
Ganadian Fairbanks Go., Montreal.
To'ronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary.
Van couver.
Somerville, Limlted, 59 Richmond SI

Drummond McCall Go., Montreal. Te

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Somnerville, Limlted, 59 Rtichmond St.
E., 'Toroun1te.
Ganadiani Fairbanks Go., Mentreal,
'l'oren te, WVinnipeg aînd Vancouver.
Kerr Engîfle Go., Wtalkerville.

WINDOW SCREENS.
Wm. Stewart & Co., Toronto and
Mon treal.

AN INf>EX TO' T11R
-Ilpîtons Cinstodis Ghinuîiey Construction Coinpany. .. 81

Baker & Jordal ................................ 86
Batis, Liînitcd.................................. 18
Berg Brick Machine Comspany, -iinuited ............. 90
Bird, F. W., & Sont ............. ............... 91
Canadian Art Stone Conpanty...................96
Canadian Ccuuîcnt <nid Concrete Exhuibition .......... 79
Canada Office and SeIn ,,,l Furniture Co., Linited .. 84
Ganadian Concrete Machinery Go.................. 17
Gaîtadian Fairbanks Co., Limited .................. 75
Ganadian Orîîamcntal Iran Co..................... 12
Ganadian Portland Gement Co., Limitcd ............ 92
Chamiberlain Aictal Weat ber .Strip Co., Liiniited ....... 93
Clore Bros & Company,, Limited .................. 20
Ciff Brothers................................. 73
Condits Company, Limited....................... 93
Colonial Engineering Co., I.irited ................. 28

])artncll, E. F;................................... 89
Deecker & Garlyle .............................. 94
De La plante, L. A., Limiled...................... 88
J)enis tVire and Iran Works Go .................. 8

I)ez Eut Fgt'ne Co., Limniited..................... 97
Domuinion Radiator Go., Limited ................... 10

Det Valley Brick 1,Vorks ........................ 13
Duînlop Tire and Rîîbber Ca ...................... 80

h'adie, Dou glas Coa..................... ....... 14-81
Expanideti Aetail aund Fircpr-octling Co., Lttl......... 77
F'erra Cane> etc Constrîittiau Ctmptuny ............. 82

Golt Art illetal Co., Liniitcd ..................... *»95
Gaitdry, L. HI. & Ct>........................ 8

Guîtta Percha aund Rnibber- Go., Liinitetl ............. 94
Ge>teu-<l Tire Et1nipnuent C>....................... 95
Gc;.be, Tur-nitîure Co............................. 19
Goldie & McGiulloclt Go........................... 9
Grecing W ire Comnpany, Liînited ................. 90

Hamniltont Bridge Comupany........................ 18
Hartranit, Vi. G ............................... 92
fl'bbs Mannifactuîriing Co., Linîited .................. 6
I'oidgc Marbie Go ................ Inside Front Caver.

Fred Holunes & Sons ............................ 23
Fran cis Hyde & Go ............................. 24
Ilynes, W. J .................................... 89

Idea,' Concrete Machinery Co., Limited .............. 5
Kerr Engine Company, Limited .................. 96
King Radiators ........... ...................... 3
Lakellcld Portland Cenîeîît Co., Linîitedl............ 4
Lehigh Portland Genieni' Go., Liinited .............. 93
Linde British Refrigeration Coa.................... 88
Lockerby & McGozb ............................ 94
1-auric Engine and Machine Ca;nipany .............. 88
Londonz C.oncrtete Alachineery Coa.................. 88
Mfc/rthur, Alex. & Go., Linited .................. 22

Af eadows, Geo. B., Co., Lirniitcd..................12
Metallic Roofing Go., Limitcd..................... 95
Mletcaif Engineering, Limiitedl .................... 91
MlcGill, David.................................. 90
Missis quoi Marbie Comnpany...................... 15
Montreal Rolling Mills ComnPany .................. 86
National Light ont1 Mfg. Go....................... 86
(Ornsby, A. B., Linbited ........................ 96
Otis-Fensont Elevotor Go ......................... 27
Owen Scimnd Portland Cernent C'oin Panyv............4
Paterson Mannfacturing Go., Limnited .............. 20
Port Gredit Brick Go., Liiînited ................... 90
Pilkenton Bros., Ltd .............................. 95
Pitt & Company ................................. 87
Record Foundry & M-achine Go ................... 7
Reid & Brown .................................. 91
Robertson, Jantes, Liniited ....................... 21
Roger Supply GonîPany........................... 94
Roman Stone Go., Lirnited ..................... 16-97

Seanian Kent Co;ipany, Linuiited .................. 85
.Çcientific Systein Brick Compan.v .................. 16
Sîteldo ns, Limited............................... 86
.S'mith Atarbie and Construction Go................. 96
Somnerville, Linzited .............. Otîtsidc Back Covcr.
Standard Ideal Go., I-ijnjted ......... Inside I3ack Cover.
Stanstead Granite Quîarriev Go., Limited ............ 8
Stewart, William, & Go .......................... Il
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Cc., Liniited ......... 26

Taylor-Forbes Co., Liniited....................... 83
'Taylor, J. & J ................................. 92
Trnssed Con crete Steel Go., Limiited ............... 6
Toronto Engraving GoinîPany...................... 26

Western Canada Gernent and Goal Go., Limited ... 92



CONSTRUCTION

ALEXANDRA
PORCELAIN WARE

I.

BATH ROOM F-B

Approximate Cost of Bath, Shower, Foot Bath, $752.1
Lavatory, Setz Bath, Bidet, Mirror and Furnishings

tIDEAL Company, mt
d Office and Factories: PORT HOPE, ONT.

SALES OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS:

RONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,
eStreet., 128 West Craig Street. 156 Lombard Street.L

maamaa



CONSTRUCTION

lita" Raised Rear Vent
Syphon Jet Closet

WITH

Somerville Flush Valve
SILENT AND POSITIVE IN ACTION

Ventilation in Private Bath Booms Perfect. Disinfectants not required in Public Buildings.
LARGEST WATER SURFACE

e

Can be Operated with Low or HÏih Tank
5042E. PUSH BUTTON ACTION

Manufacturers of

"GOODS OF QUALITY "
Head Office --59 Richmond St. E. Brass Plant: -Bloor St. an

TORONTO CA
0 Ave.


